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3 K E (m iE S IN

FACE RED T H B I
By HARRISON 8ALISBURT

MOSCOW. Mnrcli 2 (U.R) —  
Ritasinn armies hnmmcnnff at 
the three m a in  baHtions of 
a cracking SOO-mile Germii 
front todiiy closed in on the 
almost encirclcd and burninR 
E s t o n i a n  c ity  of Narva, 
stormed s t r e e t  by Htrcet 
through Pskov, nnd ripped in
to the near defenses of Vite

bsk.
Field dlspniclies IndlcatccI thnt 

the Oennui defences from tlie Quit 
of FInlnnd doftn throuRji northern 
Qlonla. Ihe region bordering liilvla, 
»nd into White Russia were giving 
away under *ynehronlzcd Soviet of- 
fewlves,

Estonian rcporta »ald the naili 
had put the torch to Narva, strong- 
hold commanding the corridor be
tween Lake pelpua and the Gulf of 
Flnlnnd. 8« well aa "cores of villnRc* 
to the wrjl, In a desperate fnllbnclc 
toward Talllnn-

Southward 100 miles, the Ir 
■‘ port nyMem rndlntlnB from Pskov 

wits upllnlered. red army a-wnult 
unlta were chopping MendUy IhroiiRh 
thr city ttrrets. and the fall of (he 
gateway to Latvlii waa reported Im
minent.

Another 200 mllen to the south- 
enut, Slberlun veternna were Bma.ih- 
Ing at the gates of Vitebsk, key bn»e 
of northera While Russia, from the 
north, east, and south, and spear
heads were within six miles of the 
city proper.

The sej’the-llke ..ffwecp arou 
Narva In one Of the biggest rh 
eroMlna operations of the Bal 
campaign, carried the Russians nt 
the scene of peter I ’s great victory 
over the Swedes In 1704.

The red army vanguard renchcd 
the Narva river aouth of tJie city 
of Narva on Feb. 1 after a »3-mUe 
pursuit of the Germana fJcelns 
headlong from Lenlngrnd.

The tn>oi» found the west bimk 
of the Nana defended by a UUcH 
belt ot plKboxes, uenches. baibed 
wlrn, and •'•(•"iond* of !r\’n 
plMcn.enI«. /

F l i S e O Y T O  
M E  TO PEACE

STOCKHOLM. March 3 (U.R)—Po- 
Utlcal quarters in HelslnU said to
day that rmiond wajy- prepared to 
•'do what It can" to bring ,about 
peace with Russia, and other 
sources predicted concrete develop- 
menta in that direction vrlthln the 
next 24 to 48 hours.

The oIHrtal Tinnlsh neu-a agency 
eonflnned last night that Finland 
had received the alx-polnt armistice 
program proposed by Russia ati ' 
that It liad been communlcnte<l I 
parliament, pre.^umably at Tiie; 
day’s secret session at which nieir 
bers voted confidence In the govcrr

> newspaper MorgontldnlnHor 
reported from Bern Uiat Adolf Hit. 
ter and hla advisers dlscuiwd the 
rinnUh situation nt a long, gloomy 
lesslon yesterdtiy.

Col. Oen. Eduard Dletl. Gemiu. 
eommnnder. In Finland, hns pre- 

i  pared to evacuate hU 100.000 troops 
^ to  Norway In the event of a--Rus- 

slan-FlnnUh armistice de.^plte Bo- 
vlet demands for their Internment, 
MorsonUdnlngen aald. Diet), who 
already has evacuated his heavy 
equipment, was ordered not to let 
himself under'sny circimuUinces be 
trapped In Finland, it added.

(Derlln dlapotchea published in 
Madrid said Finland's withdrawal 
from the war. would cause greater 
surprise In Qermnny than the 
pUuiaUon of Italy.)

A dlspatcii from the Unlt«d Press 
bureau in llelslnU said Finnish po- 
UtUal quarters were not viewing Uie 
poalblUUes of a RUssion-Flnnlsh 
peace particularly opUmlsUcaJIy.but 
believed that Plnljind wouW do what 
it could to promote peace now that 
the Ice has been broken.

Heads Argentina

Heading the »haky goremmrnl 
r<>(ablishca in Argenllna alter tlie 
iu»ler of President Pedro Kami- 
•ex i.i Oen. Edelmire J. Farrel. A 

voll agalnit
e FarrtI g d by <

fEW L I  SPEEDS 
COUNIYPOLIIICS

Tlie political pot Will have (
Its boiling cotLKlderably earlier this 
par In Twin Prtjls county, aa In all 
liirr cotmllM ot Idaho.
Tlio siifclal session ot tiie Icul-'lii- 
ire, clmnulng the date ot the iirl- 
mrv elPttlon from Aug. 6 to Jiinf 
3, cut two monUus oft the iutona: 

that would normally bave been al
lotted to pri'-elecliiin procedure.

As ft result, candidate..! for county 
ottUes ca» sUrt llUng their entry 
petltto'M April 13 or 14. depoiidlng 
on finhl wurdlng ot the law a.i sign
ed by Qov, C, A. Dotloltscn; Dead
line for filing, it appears now. wll‘ 
be May 13—mcanlnR the candldati 
lineup will have to be conipJeted 
fully n month earlier than the tisuol 
opening date for filing ot petltloai 

That means potential candidates 
must make up ihclr mlniL'i ver>- 
soon, nnd could mean that the field 
of candidates may not be .'O crowdcd 
as In former years.

Start of resLitratton for voters, 
under existing law. tta.̂  set for 
March B, Since this apiwrently has 
not been change<l, rfKistrnrs in tils 
30 precincts of Twin Pnlls county 
will start doing bu.nlne.'u next Mon
day. In view of the earlier election, 
registration will pre.sumabiy close at 
B p.m. June 10 Instead of the former 
deadline of Aug, 5.

t;ntll tiie special *e«lon of thi 
legislature on the soldier vote anti 
ediiejitlonal matters, county nsplT' 

its had figuretl there wius plenty oi 
ne to think ihings over. As a re. 
It. the po.sslbio ncpubllcan-DctnO' 

cratic iiiiiMip for comity office.s and 
lie legl.iiutlve poj.M is vague on 
e Democratic .-iltlc nnd equally 

vague for one office on the Repub
lican slate. Pre,iumably all incum- 
'bcnt Republican officeholders will 

for renominntlon and rcelectlon.

ily Democrat in office, Is expected 
.. run aHain. Tlie solid O.OP. legis- 
latlve delegation, now in Bobe al

iDrd on Pir* 2. UIgnn II

U.S. Italy Losses 

Now Total 36,771
WASHINGTON. NJarcil 2 (/P) _  

The iaie.st total of American army 
-asualtics in Italy i.'s 30,771.

Secretary of War Stim.son gave 
thLi total to his jiews conference to. 
day. but explolned that the figures 
arc two or tliree weeks belilnd.
' Tlie casualties since Uie fifth army 

landed at Salerno Inst September 
ore B.oai kllfed, 31,788 wounded. 
9J)22 missing.

National Scaudal Hinted -as 

Lepke “Sings” to Beat Chaii-
NEW TOBK, March a 

New York Dally Newt u ld  today 
[ W.that l«uU (Lepke) Buehaiter has 
' sifned a lUtement teUlng “o tale 

of poUUeal Intrlgufl to astounding 
that It« repercuaslonj threaten to 
tear open - the mo«t sensatlona] 
■candal sloee the notorious Beclcer 
MM In 19ir 

In a copyrighted atory. Use Nen-a 
said that the condemned chieftain 
ot Broticlyn'f Murder, Ino,; iched- 

' tiled to die In sing Sing prison's 
electric chair tonight, haa Involved 

I at least three name* known 
-throuShout America.

Denied by Warden 
At Sing 81nr. however. Warden 

'ffUUam E. Snyder said he hid  '‘ao 
knowledge ot liepke making any 
statement to anyone."

In ttie lU t^en t. signed in the 
death bouM, t»e - newspaper aald. 
-he cbargMl cae New York poUUca) 
f a c ^  with seeklnf. through him.' 
t« fasten h^h crime upon another 

I  and better entrcncbod lacUou"

Oov, Hiomas E, Dewey'a counsel 
has been Informed of the contents 
ot the statement, the News added, 

“̂ e  News, because of the per
sonal importance of the individuals 
concerned and out Of respect tor

wiu
names at tills Ume.” the story-said.

Hopes for Mercy 
At Ossining, as the hour set lor 

tUs execution drew omtoously near, 
Buchalter clung to the hope that 
he would be spared from the electric 
chair. But the chances appeared 
slim that the 47-year-old Buchalter, 
who rose trom ■ t9-a-week cast side 
New York delivery boy to racked 

lectrocuUon. 
lie in what

--  ------  -a^New York
eute's greatest mass^euUon In 
nearly a quarter of a century. Pour 
men. two of them Buchalter^ 
henchmen In the “dollBr-a-deBth 
■j-ndlcate,’’ also are slated to enter 
Uu dcaib chamber.

British Torpedo 
Jap Air Carrier; 
U. S. Push Gains

Hy RICIIAItn r. nKKGIIOLZ 
Aimociatrd PrrM AV«r Writer

I'ivo MibmJtrine chnJ^era .sliciiliordiiiK' ii 7.000-Ion .Japa- 
KQ aircraft carrier throiiKh Malacca alrait couldn't provuiit 
Rriti.‘'li submarine from  sonciinj; torpedoe.s crashinK into 

the flattop’s hull and prol>ahly sinking her, the British
admiralty nnnoiinco<i today 

It ifi (hroiiKh Malaccn slrail 
the i.sland of Sumatra, th n t n

U<S„RAF PLANES 
N m  RAIDS

LONDON, March 2 ( /F )—  
U. S. F iyinp Fortresses and 
Liberators in stronp force 
.'inia.shed at 30Uthwe.‘<t Ger
many today hnrd on the heels 
of a 600-bomber a.sHntilt by 
Ihe RAF last nisht upon the 
important w ar c e n t e r  of 
StiiltKarl.

Tlie American tjirgct wa-i not an
nounced Immedlnlely, but the dlrrc- 
iton ot Uic attack sug(test«d a U.S.- 
HAF double nlght-anri-day punch 
In the Gtiittgnrt section like the 
ones hlglillghtlng last week’s power
ful srrW ririve.

More Ji soo RAP and RCAF 
bombers participated in last nlRht’s 
operiitloiii witJi a record low pro[)or- 
tlonnl loKs of only (our planes. 
Mosqullo bombcrfi staRcd a diver
sionary raid on the slirlno city ot 
Munich, and other formations 
siruck turRcUi In France nnd tiie 
low countries.

London newspapers estimntcd t,- 
660 to 1.000 tons of bombs were 
dumped on StuttKart last night,

Tlie Rilled dayllaht formutlons 
bended out toward Europe nt dawn, 
with Marauders of the U. S. ninth 
atr focca bomhtnR "[alUta.ry ohjec- 
tlvcb" in northern Prince, perhaps 
on the nails’ ■'rocket coa.st." 'More 
allied medium bombers flew over 
Uie strait Uil.i nftrrnoon.

Gtmisn raldem about 100 strong 
retJillated ngnln.-it Britain by night, 
killing several per.'̂ oiis and'cau.^lnB 
dnmaje st widely sciiarntcd places. 
Five were knocked down. Many 
houses were smru-ilied on the south
east coMt, but only a few bombers 
pencUated to London.

w)tic')i .sopaniles Malaya fni 
•iHt of the KU])plics to Japat 
army in Burma mtml pa;

Tlip admiralty also said oil 
MilHiiarlncs scored torpedo lill̂  
a Jnpane.se cruder In the siimp ar 
bnt not In the same action, n 
sank a mcdium.ilKcd supply sli 
A smaller supply ship was shelled 
Into submission.

In the southwest Pacific war zone 
allied iieadquarlers confidently pre
dicted quickly-copturcd Momolc 
airdrome on the invaded Admiralty 
Miinds -will shortly be in fuM u.se 
by oiir nlr force," and reporled thr 
eiieniy s ftr.st major couiitcr-i.llnrk 
nKnUiM llie American beachhead 
hull been repul.sed,

I.arge9t Airport 

■Itie airfield, locaWd on I/m Ne
gros Uland, Is the larger of two ti 
Uie Admiralties and tiie prlw foi 
which sixth army forces batUet 
when they swept ashore on thu 
BLsmarck sea Islnnds Tuesday 
morning.

In Rilled iiands, Uie Momoie 
drome would serve as a springboard 
for new and greater aerial ass 
aRRlnst Rabnul and Kavleng. 
p;in's two principal remaining 
strongiiolds In tlie Dlimarck archl- 
ixlago. as a base for air patrols 
intent on keeping Uie Bismarck sea 
clear of Japane.w ships aUemptlng 
to reinforce or evacuate out-tlanked 
southwest P,acltlo enemy forces, and 
os a possible Jumplng-off spot for 
air attacks on Truk In the Caro
lines.

Rabaul Hit 

At tiie same Ume, the commu- 
nlqua reported a 151-Urn bomblntc 
raid on Rabaul Monday without 
meeting nlr opp6sltlon. and other 
strikes against New Oulnca coastal 
Bo.'ies.

OUier airmen, oiiemting from 
central Pacific base.s. blwted Waki 
l.slond Monday for the Mth tlmi. 
since the former U. 8. pbs.sesslon 
felt to Uie Japanese niter the PenrI 
Harbor attack. Na\-y heavy bombers 
probably destroyed six parked 
emy planes.

Knox Urges U. S. Service Act 

To Prevent Letdown in Jobs
ny ALLEN nnurtv 

WASHINGTON, March 2 lUPJ — 
Secretary ot Navy Frnnk Knox told 
congre.w today thnt a national serv
ice law must be enncled to prevent 
a disastrous slump In production 
after the European phase of tlie

■3 to a end.
Tejtliylng befi 

lory atfalrs committee, Knox said 
tliat only passngc ot a labor draft 
OS requested by President Roosevelt 
could stabilize production at levels 
needed to follow tiie detent of Ger
many with the speedy defeat ot 
Japan.

He praised labor arid industry for 
'miracles of production" but said 
that labor tuniovcr, resulting from 
lack of adequate restrictions on Job 
switching, aUeady waj a aeriaus 
problem that promised to become 
"ven more serious.

Mighty Battles Predicted
"In mu," he xald, ' we will be 

fighting mightlet-batlles with heav
ier losses in every quarter of the 
world. Tliis means more ond more

flupplltj, and more 
nd more ships."
“We cannot even pretend to b« 

upporting our fighting men wiio are 
Lsklng their lives at the front, so 
)ng as we tolemU eltiier nUUIng 

around from Job to Job or re
luctance to move to the ploces need
ed," he sold.

Secretary of War Henry I., 8tim- 
>n also has approved Uie national 

servjc* bill now before the commit
tee. but Chairman Robert R . Reyn- 
old.1, D., N, C , predicU it will not 
be approved.

- - noting diargea tlint It

trlbuting however indirectly to the 
profit of a prlvat* Individual. Knox 
said.-'

■It lureiy Is neither unfair nor 
-American to aak a man to atay 

... a Job at good wages and to help 
speed the end of this dreadful

(C.allsiH r>*» >. C*laii

Haftler Sentenced 
To 4-Year Term

BOISE. March a (A) -  Btt men 
onvieted by a federal court jury of 
lolatlng the selecUve service act 

were given prison sentences today 
ranging from threfl years to four 
jrtats and six months.

The men. nnd their sentences. 
Included! WUIiam E, Hsgler, Twin 
Palls, Xour year*. »U moatha.

u LI
WASHINGTON, March 2 (/P| — 

More tlian 400 Japanese have been 
inducted by draft into the armed 
services from the 10 relocation 
camp.1, Interior Secretary Ickes 
said today,

Ickes now supervises the activities 
of tiie ’war relocaUon auliiorlty 
which is In charge of the camp.i es
tablished to house Jnpanese evac
uated from the west coast at the 
start of the war.

Seven of the Japiuie.'c called for 
service since Jan. 21, failed to re
port for Uieir physical examinations, 
but 402 reported, the secretary aald 
at ills press conference.

Tno of Uie delinquents were nt 
Minidoka. Ida. The WRA, he said, 
cooperated with local elective serv
ice officials nnd the federal bureau 
of Investigation In apprtliendlng 
them.

Ickes complimented the record of 
tile 100th infantry battalion as a 
part of the fifth army In llal>'. The 
battalion, composed of Japanese 
volunteers, lie sold, had done "all 
onyono could expect of any soldier." 
Ickes said 10,000 Japanese volun* 
teered for service,

^Voman Slain in 
Capitol Library

WA8HINGT0H. March J m -  
What police-called murder In tbe 
Woxhington cathedral provided 
them with a blzanc mystery today 
as Uiey sought to solve tlie deatb 
of Miss Catjierlne Cooper Reardon. 
37. assistant librarian of the ca
thedral. whose battered body was 
found in the Ubrary staeO.

Miss Reardon had been missing 
from home since late yesterday 
after telling her nioliier that she 
was "going' out for a while," Her 
body, brutally beaten, was fotmd 
early today. She was clad only • 
a slip. Miss Reardon had been k 
ployed at Uie Cathedral library for 
eight years. She Uved Tith her 
mother, Mrs. WllUun W. Ret^'
Jr.

Tbe Washington cathedral Is a 
190,000,000 . .Episcopal. ..iSUUtuUon. 
which, overlodcs the cspitsl .j' 
high ground In northwest W 
Ington. Hie bodies ot former-1 
Ident Woodrow. Wilson. Adm, Oe 
Dewey and other famous Amert 
rest In Its ciypt. -

DIFEERB

AID SLOWS PLAN
nOT.SE. Mntch J (/P)-Dlffercnces 

I'llhlii a Joint senate-house educa- 
Inn rnninilltee os to the form ot 
nils rirMKnert to provide Jlnanclnl 
flU't loi- Imnl.prMsed public school 
llsirlci.-i .̂ l(>w<•d the legal maclilner)- 
■t ilie Iiliilio Iciilslnture's second si>e- 
IhI .«ef..sloti dI 1B4< today.
ConimlliiT members considered

rat ii

.K-P<l.
Cl Of the

\ decWnn

Convene*
Tlir xrcon<i upccini ff.uton. exiled 

to nm.Mdrr school aid, a study ot 
.M'hrail rcorKiuilZRtlon plan nnd ai 
pioprliitloii of addlUonal funds lor 
public ii.-vsLstnnce. convened Immedi
ately nfter the adjounimcnt of the 
first spwiai session wlilcli enacted 
leglslntlon Rrnnting Uie right of ab
sentee voting to nil Idaho citizens 
serving In the armed forces.

Govenior Bottolfsen put his slgna 
ture on tlie soldier voting leRlslatlon 
lute yo.>terrtuy and pmergency p 
visions made the acM effective I 
nir-<lliilcly.

In̂ rca.̂ (.•d funils for Uie atai 
liuhllc n.vlsljiiire proKritm would 
priAldi'd III R bill IntrcKluccd hy the

locate It for public assistance 
relief.

,Statr Funds Aikpd
One srhool-iild projK)sa! placed 

before the education coinnill 
wouUl apiiroprlate »350,0(  ̂|n st 
funds to be ined to incrca.se teacher

Additloniil money necc.'.sHry to 
provide mlnltnmn salaries of »1,<00 
nnmmliy for elementary and JijlOO 
annually for high school teai 
would be obtained from increased 
levies by counties. The statuiory 
.̂ cllool levj- limit would be upped 
slightly to permit increased levies.

British Quads’ 
Dad Identified 
As U. S. Soldier

Y anks  Blast Enem y 

A ttack ; Launch  New 

O ffensive  a t  A n z io
A LLH -JD  1 I1 ::A D Q U A R T I':R S , Naples, M arch  2  ( U P )  —  Battle-hardened 

A m erican  ti-(Ki]i.s w e n t  over to tlie a ttack  on th e  A n z io  h-ont a n d  fo ug h t the 

Gt;rman M lh  i i r m y ’s ve te rans  l)a^( across the beachhcacl today  a f t « r  woather- 

iiij; th(< fir.<L shock o f  a m a jo r  iiazi o ffensive t h a t  had p unched  a  mile-deei) 

Haiiynt in  th u ir  lin o s .
The Ih iril b;iUlc o f i)ie bi'nchbtsii} fuJl ft>ry early Imhiy n.n the couiiler-

ittackiiiK Atncrii'aiis swarmed up fnini their trciiclie.s and drove the weary Gormnn.i buck 
licp l>.v step acM'iis.s a l.Ji^KI-yartl biittlafrmit midway betweeti Cisterna uiid Apriilln. 

Front foptjfl.s .laid about two-thirds of Uio enemy salient had bccti rcgnined by noon

P I T T S B U R G H ,  Pe 
March 2 (U.R)— The father of 
ft P ittsburgh beauty operator 
today identified the father of 
quadruplets born to an uH' 
wed B ritish  Rirl aa his oon- 
in-lnw, Sgt. W illiam  Thomp
son.

Prank J . Jeneman disclosed to Ihe 
United Press that hLi daughter, 
Eleanor, iiad known for some Ume 
tiiat her husband was in iove with 
Nora Carpenter, 23-year-oid daugh
ter ot ti coal miner, who gave birth 
to two boys and two girls Sunday.

Asked Divorce
He said' his daughter received a 

letter from him sometime ago say
ing tlmt he was in love with the girl, 
thot she expected a child, nnd that 
i>o hoped she would give him a di
vorce so he could marry lier.

Jeneman snid thnt he did not sci 
the letter but that hi* daughter hat 
metiiloncd it,

“Tlicro was no talk of divorce be
fore tlie letter from Dill in Eng
land,'’ Jeneman told the United 
Prc.-B. -I didn’t see the letter, but 
the offalr was mentioned. We didn't 
know whether to belleve^t-4ir r ' 

Refused Discussion
Jeneman refused to dl.scuss the 

matter further and said his daugii- 
ter was with her mother-in-law, 
Mrs, Jean Houlihan, and that Uiey 
plRuned to Uwe the city lor ti wttk

Mrs. Houlliian, however, iokl the 
United Press that stie had not s 
her son's wife since Sunday and 
fused to discuss the case.

n tD  cnoss  KENDS AID
LONDON, March 2 OJ.Rj _  The 

American Red Cro&s today sent four 
sets, of blankets, diapers, night 
Eowns, socks, booties nnd safety 
pins to the quBdruplela l>orn Sun
day to Nora Carpenter, a member 
of the British ormed forces.

Reporu frtim Keanor, Derbyi 
where the children were bom, said 
one of them, MacDonald, was ail- 
ing,

Tlie other babies, Madeline. Mau- 
reen and MIchoei, were reported 
doing fine aa was their 23-year-cUl 
mother,

■me community .was.said (o be 
sending the babies gifts-since the 
unwed mother had prepared for 
only one child.

L. A. City Workers 
H int New Strike
LOS AMOCLBS; March a -  

Union officials declared Wednesday 
that unleaa their wage Increase de
mands are met by Sunday, a ne« 
and immediate strike may engulf 
the municipal water and power sys
tem here, which only, yesterday was 
reported to corporate operation after 
the army stepped In and halted 
10-day walkout.

In a tetcKram to UndersecTttwy 
of W ir Patterson, Bnest Taylor, 
burineas agent for the AFL Inter- 
naUonal Brotherhood of. BecUlcal 
Worksrs, deelarrd that unleu « sat. 
lafactory settlement U reachcd and 
•nDounced to a union meeting

^e.stcrday and that the Americans still were punching fo  v 
iBhtinK today.

American Wounded at Anzio

aald

way I ............. .
tcmft nnd admitted that Ihe Ameri
cans had broken Into the advanced 
nazi positions at several points.) 

nic Guns Aetlre 
ndrcds of allied big guns Join- 
thc battle, including tlio dead- 
mcrlcan iSS.mnilmeler "long 

Ttims," and laid a blaiing pottera 
of tienth across tiie German from 

car lines.
e than 500 battle-shocked Oer. 
troopers fell into tlie allied 

hOLndR os the Attierico.ni Rdvitvted, 
and reports from the front said 
prisoners were flowing back from 
■■ "  htlng lines In.a steady stream, 

y rolns tiimeu the battlclleld 
slippery morass, robbing tiis 

allied troops of their maximum 
rial support and hampering tank 
leratlons ot both sides, but Uie big

dicated the Americans still it 
initiative and were pressing their 
attack furiously.

Under Nazi Pressure 
An aUled communltiue,'>coverlng 

th^ fighting up to noon yestctday, 
said the entmy v/aa exerting'pres- 
imre all atiig Uic 18-mile b**chhe»d

im».£xssgsjss»r-
The main Ge/man'' onslaught ■' 

burst against the center of th|»-. 
beaclihead Tuesday niomlnir,' ae-, 
compnnled by strong dtveriloiary 
thrusts at a number of other'jipiiits ■' 
) the enst and west.
Two battalions of nail Infantry.

Casuallies In the fli

the first assault, many of them rl

vs .a r .i*  i. I)

R e d  C ross  C a m p a ig n . 

W e l l  O v e r  One-T hird
Surpnssing all cam pa isn  rccorda in the/history o f the 

Twill Falls Red Cro.s.s chaptcr, well over onc-thirti o f the 
?2C,000 Konl hatl been ttirned in to the 1944 war fund officc 
at noon today, according to Jay Merrill, general campaign 

chnirmati.
Exact fiKUrca at 12:50 p.m , 

were ?8,760J10, Mrs. W illiam  
Middleton, worker in churgc 
of the aitnpaigii office a t  the 
Idaho Power company, snid, 

The report at noon ycjterdcij' was 
most of which came 

Uu-ough solicitation of Uie businesa 
• ;ateSio\»e dliWlcU. ConVrSbu. 

since that time have ni.-« 
mainly from those districts, 

Merrill said.
Hardly “Scraiched”

FLASHES of
X  TTTr? fly AssociatedLIFE rL.

SWAP
DENVER, March 3-Men of the 

32nd 6libi\se rcwtmber
well where Uie Japanese acquired 
mucii of that Bcmp metal they now 
are shooting back at American sol
diers

■nuifs why they noted with glee 
Uiat the silk used In a demonstra- 
Uon of parnehute Blgiml flares at 
Lowc>- ncld was stamped •‘made In 
Japan- ■ —  ■
NEKilinORS

BOISE, March 2—Representatives 
êorge Brunt and Arthur Porter 

began telling »£flch other of their 
boyhood days when Uiey met for 
the ttrst time this week as they 
were a.ulgned adjoining scats at Uie 
special session of Uie ktate legis
lature.

Familiar scenes. Both nre natives 
of Clirlstciiurcii, New Zealand. Tliey 

a nelghborijjg counties.

ALLOWANCE
CIllOAaO. Miircll 3—Mrs. Paul 

Smythe, who Is suing her husband 
for separate mnintenance. figured 
he could get by on $30 a day and 
3 lestlfied in superior court.
Judge Jolin J . Lupe awarded her 

$350 10 Ude her over until the next 
hearing Marcli 10._________

Shoe Rationing 
To Be Continued

'AlthougJi ,our R-omea boliciton 
■ busy combing residential and 

rural Twin Falls, tliose area* liavr 
scarcely been scratched," McrrUl de- 
elared. “Undoubtedly much lias al
ready come in that has not yet been 
reported, as some of the solicitors 
may not make any reports tin their 
a&slgned districts are completely 
anvossed."
Mrs. R, W. Carpenter.' chairman

_______  at tho rate of two pairs
a star today linked annoimeement 
that s new shoe stamp w ill become 
■nUd May 1 -with twiUce that stamp 
number 18 In ration book 1 will ex-

tion W  S. '
stamp 18, will overlap, u e  ne 
stamp and ooatlnue to , be . good it 
defbiltelj-. The new-stamp.trtl! :J 
gcod for one pair of shoek l u  boc 
number.. wUl .b r  dMlcnatad

Palls had been "cxeelient" thiu far.
{Uggetted that every housewife 

become a member of the local Red 
Cross chaptiJ. even though her hus
band mjiy have contributed gener
ously downtown.

WUe Should Join 
such is Ihe ease, Uie wife 

still give )1 and become a mcmt>er 
od standing."
0 pointed out. too, that the hus

band downtown was not given a 
banner or Bed Cross sticker. "Our 
aim ts to have a Red Cross sticker
;___cry window of erery home. I t  Is
not boasting to hsve one—in fact, 
it Is the best advertising the Red 
Cross can have."

FR  okays Boo^ in 
Veterans’ Pensions

- •WftSaiMOrrON, March a- 
Presldent'Booeevelt signed 'Wedoes* 
day leglslsUon Increasing ;frotn'MO 
to »76 a njcoth psnilODs ofiTetejw 
of the war wllhiSps s; 
pine lnsun*illonVSBd:Ui».eiWiyt.f^

S5-,

SH R iSSA FE IF  
FREE OF NAZIS

WASHINGTON, March S («V- 
Tlie ttUicd military' policy respect
ing Rome Is to spare those portions 
of the city which tho Germans 
tiicmsclves refrain from using for 
military- punwscs; Secretary of War 
SUmson said today. But ho empha- 
sited that "American lives must be 
safeguarded, wiiatcvcr the cost in 

itcrlfll things."
‘As in the question of the de- 

stniction of the nbbey of Monte 
Cassino,” SUmson told a press con
ference, "the pollc>’ of the war de
partment is definite and clear: 
Every po.islble precaution Is to be 
taken agala^t the destruction of 
cultural, historical and religious 
property,

■•Should It become obvious, how- . 
k’er. Uiat the enemy is making use 

_f such monumentfi for tnlUtary 
purpo.>ie5, and that the lives of 
American soldiers are Uiereby en
dangered. there can be ao allema- 
Uve. American lives must be safe
guarded. whatever the eost In ma
terial things.

So far as Is now known. th« 
secretary said, thcro'are no largs 
concentrations of German troops ia 
the city Itself, but Rome's rati Unea 
and yards make it an Impoftant 
communicaUons center through 
which most of the enemy forces 
pass on their way to the Ando 
beachhead and the ijiain Ih>nt la
southern Italy.

Btlxnson's relerence to Rome m - - 
curred’during a brief review ot last 
week'a opemUons on ail war fronts, 

noted that on the Antio

ed a  two-day attack in force,'but 
that the enemy still has s t r ^  
forces in the area, and .'11 Is doubt-' 
ful whether his fuUstreasth b u  jet . 
beett exerted."-. ■

Irate Prisoner 
Sets Bed A f t t I :
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A i O  OFFENSIVE
ccrcaming "hcH Hitler" u  they eim#

'"'Hour by hour the Oennan menslli 
built U[i until al the hcUhl nf tlie 
bflttlQ three lull divlilont, potilbly 
30,000 to «.000 mrn. were battering 
at the Amcrlcnn JitiM.

HecdlfM ot t l io lr  owtj heavy 
losses, the acrmnna cnulicU throutfh 
llio AiJierlciin forward posltlnns by' 
shrrr WflRht of t\lunber», iinlnlng 
almost n mile before llie American! 
milled for tliclr coumcr-a 

CmtKrd Minefltldi 
The attack went illrectly Ihrcugh 

nn Ami-rlcnn mlneJlpld, »nd the tintl 
Uooi-H'ri Icaptd from their UnM 
rep<-i>te(11> to lltt the mlnci and 
clear ii pntli lor tlirlr nrmor.

At tilKhlfall Tuesday, Hie 
of i.he Cirrmaii om-Uiiiiilil liem 
,.pcnd lueif, an • 
wnick bick.

.slu»f(l by til"
niirt r

.'Pont
I mini erjfctlon r

llUIKhli

le right flank

ii(l-tc>.|miiU tl«li 
The Clfrtnn 

BtronKly on the
,oI the beachlii'an »uuiu»csi ui 
torla. but this nlteiiipl, too, 
smiu^hed by artillery nnd rifle fire 
nnd 111 narlJi were captured, In
cluding four offlcerB.

rUnei Shot .ne«n 
- At Uio height of Uie main Oer- 
Inan otuek Tuesday. jU acmin 
.Poclcc-Wiilf flBhters rsced In over 
thfl center of the beachhead In an 

'iitlc'iniit to maclilne Run tlie Ainei 
'lean llneJ. A tormivtlnn of Spli 
-llren Intercepted, however, and jIk
■ three of them dou-n in fliune«.
■ Not a UnRle Oertnan plane wt 
Ulghtcd over the bcnchhead yeitei 
.day but American Wivrliawlu brav 
-ed tho bad weather to carry oi; 
Tslds on enemy gun positions an 
Irond l)ne.< and other raider* itruck 
at nxl« idilppltiE oft tli« Yugos1a\

■coast. All allied plunei retumei: 
•safely. _________________

Last Rites Honor 

. Gun Blast Victim
Funeral tervlcos Tor Gerald T, 

!oitelbcrr>', Murtaugh boy who 
latnlly Injured lu t Sundo>- m 

■Ing by explosion of k gun he 
made and loitded with powder o
,o»u ralxturtj. were held al 1 p.....
-WcdncJday at the Murtaugh high 
Bcliool ttllli clauinntes itid friends 

‘.Irom Uic entire community paying 
tribute to him. He was tho son ' 
Mr. luid Mrs. Leonard Oielberry.

Spcukers Included the Hev. H; 
:old Oacks and Bishop ClUfcrd Tol- 
jncn: tlie closing prayer wu b' 
-Dftvjd O, MdJ'e», and ionn Wen 
' bffered by Jim and Vlrglola Cltw- 
son, ncconipanlod by Mfss Laurel 
TVue; Holo, Ivan Moyes; solo, Mlu 
TYue. aMompanled by Mr*. Ora 
ainmim.

Ponbearers were Wanen Okel* 
berrj-, John Okeltwrry, Dick Tol- 

. wan. BIU Inon, JItnmy PerUna and 
.Burl Etibert. Honorwy pallbeoreni 
.«ero members of hla eighth grade 
class.
* Flower gIrU were Nfaxlne nose, 
’OmettR need, rranees Breeding, 
.Mary t«e Barton. Barbara Peteraon. 
•Betty Rees, Orll Tolman and Ln- 
Dawn Tolman.

Burlnl was In tlio Island ccme- 
tery. ncnr Oakley, untler direction of 
the White mortuary of Tn'ln Falls.

Now two days wUhoul a 
tra l/tc  acal/i in our Magic 

Vallcu.

A threatened court suit and i 
fire department investlsntlon hot 
developed Thursday from the Wed- 
nr.'day morning coltlalon between 
a Ilreman'a private ear And a school 
buj carrying 29 children, alter It 

a/«rted thnl the ciir did nol 
«03 flrnL rriwled.

Tlie e
Orowi

1 by

pnOCKSSEl) t'OOUil-Bont 
,-ri-cn -■>um|)5 K, I, «nd M 
.hroiigh March 20 nnd retail

o/ 8, .1, 3 iinil 1 points nook 
ip.i An. IM, cn. IX •

amp 30 

■ for five

VJt Viill<
liQlnt.'' enfh. Blue tokens 
nnc'|M>lnt itamp.i may b< 
change.

SUaAR —Boole four i
(previously achrduled t
March 31) good indefinite.,.......
pound.s. Stamp 40 valid for fli 
pounds for home canning ihrough 
Feb. 2B. 10<S,

SHOES-Book 1 stamp 18 expires 
April 30; alrplnno stamp No. 1 In 
book three good Inrieflnllely. 

q aSOUNE:—10-A coupons valid 
ir three gallons thnmgh Mnrrh 21. 
and D-1 and C and C-1 couponi 

„3od lor three Rnllons. B-3 and C-3 
coupons good everywliero for live 
Ulons.

Local Soldier 

Wounded, Aids 

In  Taking Japs
pfc. Malcolm A. Slgglns. 

Browning automatic rifle gun* 
ner, received minor wounds from 
a hand 'gr«nado during the re
cent campaign on Kwajaleln 
atoll In the MwahaU Islands, it 
Is also reported that he as.'dsled. 
In capturing some Jap prisoners 
on those Islands.

He la tho son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B, Biggins, Twin Palls.

. 4t;o Second 
member of the city 
ment. struck the Blue 
bus, which wn-n drlvvii 
ton. al the Intpmcrt.

off duly, which Is tho i

! lire drparlmunt

oeorgp Wurbcrg, one ol tlie own, 
era of the school biu. Ruld his or- 
ganlziitlon coailtlers Broun u 
fault In the collision, nnd lhat suli 
(or ilnmiiiics Li brlnx con. l̂riurid Hi

r the dl.i|iut«l points

■lilnc.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Mr*. Emma Durtt, Twin F»1I«, 
left Wednesday morning for 8c- 
ittle. where she expects to remain 
lererul montlis visiting relatives.

Two Llretur*
irrlage licenses were Issued here 

Tllur̂ (1ay to Kamo Kubo, M, ana 
.sui'ko Kn^ul. 31, boih of Hunt; and 

ix'rii! » , Denver, ontl
Lslr AmiitaLni. 27, Hunt.

raman Vlalt*
Ralph O'Harrow, seaman seconfl 

cLiM, U visiting al tlu; home ol 
cl Mrs. .M P. Svnrs after com 
; boot training ni rsrragut r 
Inlng fiatlcnî ____

ujhler llnmr 
5Ilve We!U. daughter of Mr, nnd 
«. Alnin H. Wells, Twin Falls, 
ni'' for a wick between semestc 
•he University ol Idaho, soulhei

1'. Armnrong, Ni 
1(1 lormer Kimberly 
rivfd In Alrlca, nc- 
Iter received by hlj

Isue lire siren. aiid Uint he 
nti'iviewpit iiclKJitiors In tlie v 
ly or the Intersection who said 
liry dkl not hear It cither. TlK 
Irmr told Wnrberg that Browi 
lad said ho wna traveling SO miles 
.n hour tut he approaS^ed tlie ln> 
cr.scctlon, iind police Inve.ntlgntlon 
ihowfd tire skid miulca 43 Icet In 

ngUi,
nre Chief L. Z. (Zeke) Bartlett 
lid Tliursdrvy that off-duty flrr. 
,fii are not i-xix’cted to bn-ak traf- 
c regulations In driving to a fire, 
lilch they arc supposed to uttetid 
*litn Uioy hear the siren."

Chief Wants Caution 
"I have always encouraged care- 

lul driving," ania Uie Xlre chlel, 
■when tho men drive to lltes In

MB Monroe, reporle

Pjrrnlt of .Son#
weru born to Mr. and Mr.i. 

H. F. niorne, Mr. and Mrs, C. W. 
aill>crt and Mr. and Mra, LaVemo 
Poullcnot. all of ’IVln Falls, at tho 
Tnin Falla county general hospital 

■nilty home. The Tliome boy 
born Wedne.-iday, ontl the Oll- 

bert and Poullgnot boya Thuriday.

Final Rites for 
World War I Vet

iheir 0 _______
Broft-n ,'!nld he did not kno» 

whether Brown'i car hnd a siren 
that he had lenerally dlscour- 

;n’s prlvi
e of II risk."

1 WTCCk."

Rupert Resident 

Called by Death
RimaaiT. Morch a-Mrs. Myrll 

Mendenhell. ai. long-Ume nupcr 
resident, ond wlfo of Charles F. Men
denhall. died about 0 a. m. Thurids) 
at tho fnmlly homo In Rupert. 6he 
' ad t>een 111 for tho post few weeks 

She was bom July 20. 1K)3 
Pork City, Utah. Her porenU ’ 
Fred and Augusta Ijirson. In 
early l&OOs alio ciune with the f 
Uy to Minidoka, later locating (

was marrlec 
lortly after' 
» to Rupert 
their home

det lX)rne E. Bally, son of Mrs. Edna 
F, Bally. Hansen, has arrived at 
IVedcrlck areiy air Held, Okla., 
where ho will receive his final phase 
of training as a bomber pilot.

The Hospital

No beds were .available at noon 
Ihursctay Rt the Ta-ln Falls county 
general hospital.

ADMITTED 
• Mrs. Oenc Nash, W. E. Weaver, 
Mrs. Ted Nebekcr, Mrs, Clifford 
Thompson, Mr*. Paul Mewner, Mri. 
tVe<l Wilson. Jr., and Mr«. Uo Sin* 
BlcCon. all of Twin Foils; Mrv. RuUi 
lUIey. Wendell: Richard Bages, 
,mrabcrly; Mrs. P. E. Harmon Cas- 
ticrcrd: Iflss Judy Broa-n and Os
car Klaas, Filer, and Mrs. Henry 
■pchutte, Men.

nis^nssED
- H. H . Plslier and Mrs. E T. John- 
ton, Kimberly; Mrg. T. Rangeri and 
Jlarry Askew. Buhl; Judy Brown 
and James Wilkins, Pller; Ernest 
BlotiUclc, Burley: Grant Foster. 
Jerome: Otorge Jncobs. Wendell, 

'And Patricia Uw» and Jeanene eiat. 
ter. Twin Falls.

Funerals

 ̂WILLIAUBOS-PuneraJ serrtces 
for Mrs. Bessie Violet WUllamson, 
37, HoMltoa, vUI bo held at 3 □ m 
Vniny at the Twin 1>W1» mortuary 
chapel with HOT. Mark 0. Cronen- 
bersor. Ohrlsclan church putor. of- 
41clftUng. Interment ■wiu be In Sun- 
>et memorial park, under dlreeUon 
,o( the mortuary.

' SUATICRo^oliit funeral »
for Darrel Duane Slatter. infant ion 
«f Mr. and Mrs. Clyde sUiter. FUu, 
for Danny Dean Slatter. t, loa o( 
Mr. and  Mn. Dtnlel aittter, Tvio 
y*a«. Wiu b# M d  at 2:30 p. m. Mon. 
dty a t . t i»  Twin Falls Church ot 
thft Koxareaa. Tba Rer. L, 8. OUrer. 
PMor, and Uib R«t. MArt 0. Cn>- 

. ;ietib«iver; Obrlitlu cburtta putor, 
wUl «b«rje. and lotennent * 1U 
be In TUarl. a  o . F.

.  der diTMUoB 'Of tlis

OnDcc. 26. 1814. i
to Mr. Mendenhall.
,’nrds the couple c 
.,'here Uiey hnve m 
slnco that time.

Surviving are Mr, Mendtnhnll, 
m, JDikle Mendenhiill, llupcrt high 

school Ktudent, nnd a daughter, Mi 
Oeorgo Dllle, Los Angeles. Other au. 
vlvors Include two broUiers, Fred 
Laraai, Wenatchee, Wash., nnd Ir
vin Lnraon, Saco. Mont.. and ttiree 
sister*. Mrs. Hattlo Ennis and Mrs. 
Ida Carlson. boUi of Rupert, nnd 
Mr*. Elnn Mllsap. Mill Pond. Ore, 

TUo body rests at Hie Ooodman 
mortuary pending funeral arratige-

B uh l  Machinery 

Sale Total $6,200
BtJHU March 3—auceess from 

every angle marked the Mioo auc
tion sale of used farm machinery 
held hero Feb. 28 for west-end 
rancliers.

Col. Roy Hopkins was auctioneer 
for tho five-hour sate which redis
tributed hundreds of articles of 
crillcally-nfeded farm mnchiatcy In 
thb community.

A big crowd was In attendance 
and bidding held good unUl the last 
piece W04 sold.

Articles wero receUed from Bur
ley, Qoodlng, Jerome. Hailey, Olenns 
Ferry and many other localities.

Colonel Hopkins stated that checks 
-re belnff mailed to thcae who 
brought articles but could not re
main for the end of *th« sale.

un Investigating 
Mid Danlptt.

1 Bartlett and Chief of 
toward Ollletie pointed 

hat Uie city onllnanr.e requires u 
mntorl.u to pull to the curb nnd 

then he hears the large fire 
siren. In order to clear slreeU for 
the firo apparntu-i.

Warberg Indicated a belief thut 
wind conditions ai tho time of the 
sccldenl made the sound of lew in
tensity at thia Intersection al Uie 
time of the collision.

No one was Injured In the col- 
llslon. which had an estimated $100 
damage to Brov.-n:>

'lliomp'on chnppl wllli ttie Rev. A. 
C. Hartley of llie Christian church 
olflclftilng.

Hurdoiii was bont Sept. 0. 
it Aiirotii. Mo, In 1813 ho 
to Lewl.'ton, Ida. For ii time

. . . .  Feb. 
iKv-pltnl ftt Ki"

or» include two sillers, Mr: 
Eubanks and Mrs. Ernest 

.. . , both of Ooodlnn. and two 
brother.̂ , Roy Purdom and Vemer 
K. Purdom, bnUi of Portland. Ore. 

Burial was In Elmwood cemeterj'.

Jerome Youth to Be 
Transferred to V-5

JEROME, March 2—Don 
I naval V-12 U-alnlng at Walla 

Walla, Wash.. Is home this w 
iwfcn tcmi-1. Afier four

From Los Anfcln 
Mrs. C. Vern Yates, T«ln Ralls, 

has .returned from Los Angele-i 
where she has spent the past few 
weeks visiting friends and relatives. 

Mrellnr Seli/duled 
YounK Matrons society of II 

■W, 0. A. will meet at S p. m. F 
In tlie “Y" room.'.

Service Crrlllica 
Paris H. ItoUo: 

luu rccordecl i 
servlca shnwlnK

nrps

fl three, Bulil, 
ate ol army 
,-a.i a uHvato 

I served Iiwii wov. 13t2. to May 
1043. On 111.- lrili. r (liitc hr w;,5 
i«ff'rri'<l lo thr inll.'lcd rrjcrvo 

t Camp Ĉ impbell. Ky.

und'a BLMnr. Mr

V-U .Sludcn
Dick Vlrt, 

Mrf, A. C. V

iver. Colo,, when 
siting .Mrs. White 

Kenneth JamcM

has been liitormrrt i 
In-law, Wdilon D.
Camp Claiborne, Li 
nioted from seiva 
geant. The word <
from Mra. Ha.*klns, ..........
at the Huey T. Long clinic, Pine- 
vllle. Lq .. near the camp. Tlie staff 
scrRcant la a son of Orvlllc'IIttskltij, 
TRla Falls.

a been pro- 
3 stall ser
in a letter

NEWLAWSPEEDS

the special session. U expectcd to 
seek renomlnatlon.

Activity on tho part of both Re
publican and Democratic county 
central eommlttees will probably bo 
etrpjied up soon In view of the 
sfiortnesi ol time before llie lUtng 
period opens, Tlie Demoerallc com- 
inlttvL- ftlll huvv to bo Uio busier of 
till- t«.i If It liit.'iiri,s to place a full

flnllp riillnK' ii-s to thr .̂ petlfle 
iiiK dati- <-l numlnatlng lUlng. 
•losing datn and the final date 
I'Klstrallon will b» given county 
ills by Prosecator “

Seen Today

> .'tudy t 

will be adeqii;

r lie Ii
V IS44 h

ipportu

Father o f Former 
Pastor Dies Here

F^iiierul scrvk-i'

n FhIIs.
1- Ji;iptbl

hcime
fill'd Snturclny at the 
TKyman son at Butte, 
Well known In Twin 

Falls and had spent a conalderable 
time -with Rev. Mr. Bamett while 
tho inttcr was p.'tstor here,

•- Mr. Bnntett Iclt Butte Mon- 
•Ith tho body for West Newton.

L. IL Perrlnc looking mighty re
lieved as ho emerges from Bert 
Edmunds' office, carrying briefcase, 
alter an Income tax addlng-up ses
sion , .  . Truck OR-16S3 with bi,by 
misgy conslliutlns the sole cargo, 
baby bluo blankets and all. . . Rev. 
H. O. McCalllstcr studiously looking 

Qospel tract given him by an- 
r minister, while wnltlnK In 

parked car for Mrs. McC.iUlster lo 
do some shopping. . , Tlirco boys on 
Fourth avenue cost proudly and 
pMriotlcally carr>-ln« IntKc bundles 
lo Junior Red Crow meeting. . . 
Produce-lnspector Al Barton hot
footing It acros.s paitolllce lawn lor 
reuons unbeknownst, . . Dollars, 
dimes p d  bills of big denomination 
itaekrd up yea-hlffh on dCMk of Mrs. 
William Middleton at Red Cross war 
fund office. . . Cute—but Jealous-- 
elihth grade (maybe) girl giving 
handsome boy friend the dickens 
because heU been talking to 
other girl on downtown street 
ner . . .  Charred mattress bits 
«ld(< city Jail cell block tprlBoner 
It himself). . . Handjman John 
Lelser scanning plans for electric 
lly-klller. . . Mrs. Jack Phlfcr. Hunt 
high school teacher, gettlns plcti 
taken lor yearbook. . , FVown 
DUl Tliomas- face nj he learns 1 
basketball t.'ttm ploys Pocatello a 
biistrs In Rupert toumey opener 
And Dsmey Atkinson demc 
Ing snclent 
lrom.Ohlna

S.

C. of C. to Hear 

Expert on Beets
Reed Lewis. agrlcuUurUt for the 

Amalgamated Sugar company, will 
be Uie principal speaker at the next 
general Chamber of Commerce 
meeting to bo held at the Bogerson 
hotel P^ay noon. The 1B44 outlook 
for Uie^ee( industry In southern 
Idaho will be his main toplo.

IFna P>i> On«>

of both the manufacturer who makes 
our wcapoM, and the worker who Is 
employed by him, to serve In a 
manner which will best promote our 
victory."

He said there would t>e no man
power problem 'If the people wM 

not fully employed would go t/,b 
k where they are needed, and IT 

everyone would slay on the Job.’* 
he added, that Is not the case 

. It la "appartnl that tho present 
program lor selective and controlled 
•inployment needs Immediate tlght- 
!iilng up."
As an example of the navy’s man

power problem. Knox cited tho fact 
that during 190 Increased work In 
nine navy yards required a 32.000- 
pereon Increase In the working force.

But to achieve Hint Increase, Knox 
anld, the nlns yBrtl.̂ v—becnuse iil 
heavy tumover-hsd to hire a totiil 
of 314,000 p<Tsons. In other wiirds. 
lio said. In order to get the bb<ir 
of one permanent worker, the navy 
had lo hire seven workers.

How To Relieve 

Bronchitis
relieves promptly be-

kuuVayK
qul^ly allay* the cough or you are 
to hav# your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCouEh5,ChsUCoIdt,Bronehitif

1111 1944 CROPS i
HAILEY. March J—According to 

I, 6. forest service snoft^report.i, 
Itled Peb- 28. Hailey rccclved 7JJ 
Inches during the previous week. 
However, because of thtiwlng te 
peraturcs, there Is an Inch Jew »n 
on the ground now than there » 
bcfon' the storm. On Feb. 28 mn

Feb, 21 Uii-y reRLUerCd IJ Inches, 
Kelchum nlso has 18 inches.

Galena still meuures 25 Indies, 
Baltly mountain’s snow coverage Is 

iw 43 Inches, compared wlih last 
;ck's 40 Inches, soldier creek 

ranger staUon aLio boasta two addl- 
llonal Inches with a measurement

At this time of the year, as Is 
msnlJrsled by former reports, tho 
snow depth begins lo diminish. Last 
year during the same week depths 
shrank from two to six Inches in 
dllferent localities,

Tlic Irrigation of next year's crops 
I th'e Wood river country will be 

Jtrlous problem unless more sno 
In the upper co|iiir>-. Those r 
! on their water from the Sal- 
and Mnlad snowjheds will also 

be seriously handicapped.
Tne average cumulative snowfall 

for Ihls time of year Is 73 J7  Inches, 
whereas lo date we have had only 

Inches. Last year at the same 
time the flgurca were 83J5 inches. 
I\)laJ preclplfatJon (o date has been 
5.M Inches. The average li 8.70 
nches. One yenr ago we had 14,49 
nches.
Soldier creek'fl total snowfaU Is 71 

nches against 178 inches the same 
Ime la.n year. Her total preolplla- 
■-n ha.'! been 9.74 Inches wllh an 

irage of 15.23 Inches a year ago.

, = W A N T F , r > —

SALESMEN
To Specialize In S a l^ s  of

Insulation and Roofing
*

Saaranteed Sattwy 
and Commission

rCMttI
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e is a  foaliire from our bi{j "M arch  of VnliiPM'

YO U ’LL LIVE—lOVE  AND  LAU G H  IN GAY

p r in t e d  d r is s e s

$595
and

As sure ns »prlnB luHf. ynii'll more thnii on» 
of these Krunil prlnl iUcmcj lo llfl your aplrlla. to 
miiko you IcU yuuiiK. and frc.ih fts a sprlnit 
icpliJT. Jerseys, bemberRS, bermud&s, flowL-r and polka 
dot prints Jn n riot of gny eolor. Slwj 9 to 15, 10 tq 

»), and 3B to 4L

BR IG HT  “LOMBARDY” PR IN T

FROCKS
Oi:r most bctiuOfiil. fresh u.'; a rtany 

drcAcs for tprliiK - . . -•'lyl's 'liat 
ninkc you look youtiK, lithe, «r»rk- 
lltiK . . . nnd win sk'w-s ol coiiuili. 
menu. ClUiRliiB pastel Jcray-i. 
smoalh rnyoii crcp<:* lopiH'd "Uli 
fruthy lliiKerlc trims, Oay viTballlo 
.tylcs you'll morning ’Ull iillc.

$1®.75
uncJ

$12.95

in dtiitd it’d...

C O L O R

so young. BO eplrlt 

UfUng. Dozzllns flower prints 

In Bllky rnyon crcpc*, rayon 

Jerseys . .  nnd all with slim 

tucked w-nlsU lo make your 

own look ’wonderluUy tiny. 

Sizes 0 lo 14, 10 to » , 8om« 

larger.

Keep your ‘'Colors" flying, evfn In your new sprlnR 
suit . . . Yes, It’s color that plays the lending role 
this uprlnR. so stnrt right si the very bcBlnnmg by 
sclcctlnK one of these top .fashions. Featured nre 
hnnilbonie three button nnd link button models, with 
Iroiil and bncl: kick pleat skltls.

eznc/ y-oa i t  loue

tloslery lorclles, crcattd of k 
*l>Mr, high twlsC rayon ihnt 
boasU mrprlslng wear. Lovely 
myons (hnt look ns ahcer, (It u  
beautifully u  any hose you’ve 
ever worn. Newest springtime 
shades. SIzea 6^ to 104.

Pretty
Feminine

Bonnets
TRIMMED WITH VEILS, 

FLOWEBS, RIBBONS

$ 2 * 9 «  „ ^ 7 * 9 5

0  COLOR IN COATS, TOO
• Red

• B lue

• iLUac

Cocoa

Navy

G old

• Green

• Toast

• Brown

A leading /oshlon, “Borrowed from .Brolher"’ »lyle, Xcolured In 
Vogue and Charni magnsJncs, 'Here is a sninrt t»c«d Chesterfield, 
or tweed convertible of irnported oil wool fabric. Smooih fitting. 
tailored coats, styled^for women..
See them, .......... ....................... ....

"As ftdverllscd In  OUmour” our famous Pleldslon coats with dress- 
mslter dewils for the young ond foreward looking . . . destined to 
go round the clock. 'Hjeyni look stljn and lovely over your ravorltfl 
frocks. Mavy. black, blue and 
ipring colors.

$22.50

$ 2 5 . 0 0

Boxy boy coats. No, 1 o 
lilt parade for spring, All the 
P>7 colors you want to wla 
eomplbneat* all, snrlng long. 

Bites la to.'aoi

M you prefer the filled reefor 
styles, you'll find them all at 
Anderson's. In *11 nine colors 
Usled above. In -lies 13 to 30.

CIRCULAH

SEE IT!
CHECK EVERY ITEM  
IN  OUR BIG 16 PAGE

OUT
TODAY!

er . , , every Item In this blg-dmilar Is - 
value, for stylo rlghtncM, and for Ions 
this busy wnnlmo, you'll enjoy rcnclliiK 

: mcrchiuidLio you’ll wont, and need In

Here’s Y o u r  Perfect Suit 
for Sp r ing :

“KENTCRAFT”  and 

“CLIPPER-CRAFT”

S U I T S
All Wool \V(irhleU.s 

Smarl Twceil.i 

Sin};Ic ond DuuIjIc 
Brcnslcds—
New Spring I'altcrns * 3 0

Kncran from coast to con-sl . . . Clipper Cnifl, nnd 
Kentcrnft rate I*A on nriy man’s list of preferred 
i.uU» Slylcd nMvic rlnW, and tailored Item
lOO'i nil wrail fabrics. 8prln« ihndcs, blues, browii.i.

II7CS to 40. Clioose your nprlng suit today.

YO U N G  M EN’S PINE FUU

FELT  HATS

Truly fine {IrtMB Imts . . . 
bound or raw edfje brims, with 
■ontrnatiiij: biuulH . . .  In all 
I ho new .slylea niui colorn. 
Sizes 6-\ \ to 7̂ ,11.

HERE’S  YOUR O l’ I ’O IlT U N IT Y  TO 

STOCK UP ON “ GOOD”

Dress
Shirts

Strlpas 
r n lle n u  

In Ail 
the Colors 

of the 
New Sciison

Ftaultlesi fit slilrts . , . they 
shrunk, lull cut, and come Ui a won
derful Mllcclloti of new spring strip© gfyps 
patterns, Trubeniied collnrs. launder j  j

3.1 to 35 
Sleeve

•e pre-

Ihetn often and they < 
and Iresh looking every Ume, Block 
up during this event.

SA'VE! O U R  FA M O U S “SUN VALLEY”

S P O R T  SHIRTS
$ 2 . 3 3

Fils right, always look.-, smooth and fresH. 
You’ll like lliwe popular convertible col
lar, long tloevo jport shirts that come In 
altrocllvc Ian. blue, bro«-n and canary 
colors. Htsulnr values of |2J!8, HOW t* 
clear oul al a barcnln price.

N E W  SPRING TO N ES I A L L  W OOL !

S P O R T  C O A T S
Pine tailored, clean cut hport coiil.->
In plain tones or plaids In fine iiU 
wool fabrics. Sizes 34 to 43.

Good looking coals that pay off In »at- 
lifBCtlon the first day out. Herring
bones. tweeds or plaid colors In all 
wool fabrics. Luxury tailored.

$16*95

$14-95

‘Head-I^rst" Into cprlntr la » 
bright a n  Blniw . . . Plover 
and velvet ' bow bedecked, 
 ̂trlklne veU accent*.' YouH 
'<rant them:-vltti your lin t 
•prlnK. prtnt«. .

A ll Spring’s 
Brightest 

Colors! V

NEW

SELECTION

COSTUME
j e w e l r y '

$i.oa

HANDSOME TAIIX)RRD

V/ool Slacks 
$6.50gtbimUnes, wor-.

in colors of 
tut. Sica 38 lo $8.50
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Tlmtfc MUbli.hfd Ir

>rnlnc. (aiopt Uendil

pnuillc  ̂In Twin KilU, I

OUR K IX ’I.AM ATION ASSOGlATinN 

Tlie clfcl.slcin of Ih c  Idaho Stale Uct-liima- 

tlon a.sKoPlalloii lo resume Its annual nioil- 

Ings after a two year cllscoiillnuanrc tm ac

count of the War should have an Important 

beaDng on pa?f-war pjflijn)n» /or 5oiithern 

Idaho In vlow of the  major part, rer.lamatlon 
will piny In  the fu tu re  development or this 
country.

Now th a t the w ar has rca'ched the stage 
that the U. S. government Is urging states, 
countlea and  cities to start laying plans lor 
post-war employment and cfevclopment to 
avoid another serious depression, the Idaho 
State Reclamation association has ROOd rea
son to nntlclpate a major role in that com
bined effort.

It Is doubtful If finy other lioW of endeavor 
offers greater opportunity for a program of 
constructive project-s after the war, and the 
need for reclamation work in Itself Is some
thing Idaho  must keep foremost in mind,

01 the 2,300.000 IrrJsatffd flcrw In Idaho. 
more than 50 per cent of such land Is In 
need of supplemental water. Although .^ome 
progress Is being made toward a solution of 
this problem. It nevertheless Is a sorloiis sit
uation.

In add ition  to the  need for supplemental 
water on land  already under Irrigation, Idaho 
hns many thousands of acres of rich, fertile 
sagebrush land yet unreclaimed and millions 
of acre feet of water going to waste annually.

That was a po in t stressed In Twin Falls 
by Lars Carlson of Seattle, northwest Pacific 
regional manager for the Committee of 
Economic Development.

After the war. sa id  Carlson, no section of 
the United States will have opportunities 
comparable to those that will open up to the 
Pacific northwest. N ot only will there bo now 
production opportunities for both agriculture 
and industry, but there will be the oppor
tunity for vast new areas of highly produc
tive land being brought under Irrigation.

For a ll these reasons. It la quite possible 
tliat this year’s annua l meeting of the Idaho 
State Reclamation association, to be held In 
Twin Falls M ay 12 nnd 13, will be the most 
Important In the history of the organization.

It'S fortunate for Idaho that this state’s 
reclamation association Is the most active 
and best oreanlzcd In  the entire group of 17 
western states affilia ted with the National 
Reclamation association. During the post
war period, its  accomplishments should mean 
much for Idaho's benefit.

T U C K E R ’S NAT IONAL

W H I R L I G I G
CRITIC—Fiery and formol revoU by consrcaxlonal 

DcmocrntJi nirnliiat rrBnklln D. RoMeveli'* leadership 
mnv BPrlmi*|y Jcopnrcllw tli# PresWenli foiirth-lcrm 

chnnce.v Not even la Ifcrbert Hoov- 
darkcst dnys wm there delivered 

la-ihlns "vole of no confl- 
tlio parly lleuienanu iiave 

rcKlntcrrd nitiiliut Itie Wiiltc HniLso.
"Sunny Jim" Wiit-'on ol Indlnnii, 

wlio wft.i Mr, Hoovor'i jciinrn mnjor- 
lly {ender, fr«iiirntly rancd agnliu>t 
Uie CnllJomlun la llie clniikrooms. 
Bui he never announced op.-iily, aa 
did Alben W. Bnrkley ol KcnliicXy. 
ttint he could nn IoriK(r

I n<-mo 
il K'Ur

p liaiu

Barkley nddrc.vi.

Jalth In 
bcrs an 
that till 

congi

cy did 11 clcUbcnitcl 
(vIorciliouBhl, Scnnlor Ouffcy < 
it tlic four who did not applntid 11: 
evidently rccoRnlicd this tlang( 
naoclntM lined up to congratulote 
he remarked: 
to compliment Uie man who has

« wU! ftko point out tlim. 111 thel; 
lOM-vell alms to dUcrfclu one of lh( 
•c?i'illntlve parllnmpiltnrv bodies iil i 
i.i mobilized the couairy u;nlnsi dlcia. 
rciill that Hitler and .Miwollnl seU« 
■r they had undermined the pco|)Ie’j 
vr procM.if.î . At least n W(irc of men). 
Iilng spccchM In which Uipy dcvcloj

nnt be the mo.̂ t populiir emiip of mer

lEACTIOV—Tlie

B LO W U P F O R  BARKLEY 

There Is considerable talk In New. Yorfc 
alock m arket circles that, os the result of 
his blowup, Albcn W . Barkley will be picked 
by Mr. Roosevelt as his candidate for vice 
president. Reasous for this deduction nre 
these: . ‘

The battering th a t  the chief executive rC' 
celved from  conservative elements In con- 

. gress has cemented his strength with labor 
and w ith radical groups, He no longer needs 
Henry W allace or some other left winger to 
balance the ticket.

But he m ust ho ld  solid Democratic . .. 
port and  convince businessmen and the 
middle class that h is  swing toward the right 
Is genuine. He cannot possibly face the polls 
with a d iv ided party behind him.

For the moment a t  least the Kentucky 
senator symbolizes th e  traditional Democrats, 
and also the-legislative branch of the gov
ernment— the  Institution that can chock dic
tatorial tendencies in  the White House. He 
now represents the solid south including the 
border states even m ore than does Sam Ray- 
bum.

Mr. Roosevelt m ig h t reject a northern 
protege of Industry, b u t he could harbor no 

.auch prejudices against his official spokes
man In the upper chamber.

Therefore, argue New York financiers, Mr. 
Barkley has suddenly become tho "logical 
choice" lo r  second place.

Is generally liiterprclcd Jicre a.i p

ot (tnmpen hoini? {iilrll.i or rncourntic 
Military Itndcr.i, Including Oen. "Ike" Ebciiliowor 

and Adm. Chester W. Nlmlti, have raised expecliillon.s 
of far-ruuchliiK Biiccf.i*cs In IB«. Alllfd jalns lii ail

. wpoclully in ihD Paelfle nnd 
istlllod a Rldt«.si>rcad feeling of clieer. 
1 parllciilar Xliish

ad feeling of clieer. Commentutora, 
radio rcporterd. liave exaggerated 
le niaKnlltidc of major vIctorlM, U)

Now UJcy fear that the 
may result In nn alarml 
not uphold thclr proplu 
orchcstni of liopc which 

The sltuallon iilso has 
light. Should til
by 11 t November, or »h 

d luck, tho renctloti 1 
unfuvornble to the sinndi 
Uon ticket. TUo ^.OP. ' 
a chnnxc at tlic Wlilto 
United Natlona.

They are miiUnq; Uio 
:hcy tliemsclvcs once led.
It* doinciuic political slde- 

Fcstung Europa
Diild ty - Hr;

rd States might be 
ni-bvar<T nii the ndminlstra- 
ould nuliiraliy contend that 
House would advkntagc Uie

DAN G ERO U S CARELESSNESS 

«  Tho department of agriculture has begun 
a vitally necessary campaign to reduce tho 
tremendous destruction caused, year after 
year, by forest fires. Wood, as we,all know. la 
one of the most critical of war materials Vet 

• last year the num ber of forest fires was over 
210,000. This figure has been reached and 
topped io r  season a f te r  season, and the de
partment estimates th a t  at least 190,000 fires 

. are mon-catised, an d  thesefore preventable.
•Forest fires affect more than 'ou r timber 

supply. They Induce soil erosion and seasonal 
floods. They destroy .w ild life. And they com- 

: :pllcate..the m anpow er shortage by requiring 
-•nearly 1 ,000,000 man-days each year to-flght
•tliMn. ' I

ITje roleaV-for .preventtnff this dangerous 
i-^WMtage are the same as ever; Smoke only 

In aafa laces; and be sure matches, dgaretes, 
clKMB and  p ipe  ashes are out before you laave 

t ^ ; e a t e  in biU ldlng and extinguish- 
” U i?p ,tlW 8 ; doQ't b um  brush unless you 

r;|»ow.«jd--wlien-ti)<lolt.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
DEWEY PLAYS SAFE

Intimates of Governor Thoinas E Dewey interpret 
Ills action In withdrawing ai a candidate In tho Wis
consin prefercnUal prlmaty election m iiidlcntoig' 
yiat he win accept a "draff nomlnntlon by Uie fec- 
jmbtlcon convention for the presidency but w l l l ^ t  
openly seeit U. Which Li to «ay thnt Mr. Dewey niU 
continue to ploy his »hrcwd Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde 
policy of eecUng the presidency of the United States.

In  one plm.so of hU cliarncier—tlmt presented for, 
Uio public saae—Mr. Dewey la only the Imrd-worltlng 
governor ol New Yoric, Intent upon ejccuting those 
reaponslbiiltle.1 nnd without a thoUBht of higher po- 
llUcal ombiUons. He deeply regreta and expresses his 
•■strongest disapproval" that his siipporiers In WLi- 
corisln bro'uKht hU n^mo Into the open os n presi
dential aspirant. Let tlio oUicr Republicans who aspire 
to Uic office declare themselves and tiicir platforms, 
but, really, he la much too busily engaged at tiio mo
ment with more prcsjlng problems at Albanj'. It Is all 
very coy.

The other Mr. Deney. and the charscter quite dis
cernible despite nil the expert camouflaging, I-. tlis 
undeclared candidate for tiie Republican nomination 
who is Icavlns no stone unturned to socuie that which 
ho pubUclj- dlsavowfl. Such widespread, org&nlied and 
undercover support for n presidential aspimnt docs 
not Just happen. It ij hardly a colncidcnce that the 
old guard element of Uie Republican party, In Idaho 
and elsewhere, is plugging for Dewey almtut to si man.

I t  Is ft cunnlDB political game that the Dewey forces 
are playing. If they can get away wlUj It. It remnlna 
to bo seen how the rank-and-file of the Republican 
party will react to Ids cnmpnlgn of silence and pal
pable evasion. I f  the Republicans want a nominee 
whose viewpointa on Uio most fateful isiues of the 
times remain unknown, who disclaims being »  
candidate vlth one hand and covertly and assiduously 
seeks the nominBtlon wltli Uie other, It sppean that 
Oovcmor Dewey may be the man.-^Lewlston Tribune.

HOW T H I N G S  APPEAR F R O M

P E G L E R ’S A N G L E
KANSAS c rrv—You have heard 

ibout the profitable ln.surunce ne> 
tlviUes of Karold iSiuiklln, Kansas 
C ity , Kan., the 

' good old
Joe fVanklln,' 
recently woa 
tired from 
presidency of 
Brotherhood 

nakers

tiie
ol iasur

WMitircok Prtiii

I Prcinkiln, th 
. . ; happened I'' : 

luccr.isful agent for a ;

bcrs

conn

W A S H I N G T O N  CAL L IN G ” BY

M A R Q U I S  C H IL D S
WASHINGTON — Now that the 

sound nnd fury of Senator Bnrk- 
iff In the senate have 

lomewhat sutisldcd, it Li possible to

bound to spread far beyt..- . 
borders of the United StntfS,

This single event has had m<
;o do with whether Roo.'^cvrlt is 
:iBve A fourth term than nnyUilng 
that hns happened since IDIO. It 
ft-aa n long time coming but when

scioiisly or uncansci 
loyal Democrat.' tnnv li 
tlucnccd by tlie Hltlc

a. Roosevelt hiw 
i.-iril to get along 
n tfrforp the

voles
ir of a pent

Darlcloy had urced the President 
ot to send a sharp mc.viage on Uie 
ildlcrs’ vote bill. Ife had pleaded 

with him to trtke a moderate course.
this he had been backed by 

Speaker Hayhurn, Doth these m 
knew the dangerous mood of co

As has now been told, BarkI 
me olmost to an open break wh 
e Pre.sldent discussed with Dcmo-

•s his
1. It V

JESOtf CAJIS BACK
“Jesus has gone away—and he «ont be baek,** the 

Japanese told Clsle Liokwole and other nstlves In the 
Morsliall Islimda when they took over. In 1917—under 
the guise. In Uioee day*, of alUea of.the British and 
Americans and rrench.

Then the Japanese fortUled tho lslands as part of 
their chain of boaos from which they »tr« togo out to 
conquer the world and wipe out ChrlstUnltj and all It 
represented, and to substitute Japanese mastery and 
religion.

The MarshaUa* naUrs women didn't believe them— 
a way Christiana have had wlttt' pagans for nearly 
2 m  tortured yean in which one cinqueror after an
other bM  sought to ccpvlnce Uietq that Jeius has d»- 
ierted them, never Ui retuni.

Now the Amcrtcans are in the Islands, and the n«- 
Ures released from bondage were given cars and ho»- 
pltoUxoUon even while the UtUe atUl r |kI.

And Elsie Uokwole, we think, now beUem Uiat the 
Great DcUverer ha* come back, that thers Is itlvaUoa 
for those who keep the faith. 8ha pnbtbly knows 
DOthlss of the lii£taric cloak of ChrlsUsnlty. be It 
simple robe or ahlnlns armor, but. tn prlnlUve sim
plicity, ahe rtaUzes that in her Islands, as elsewhere, 
u  u  the batue stut of ta  Americaa nttliM car soldier.

.—Oregoo JouroaJ.

. I . 'S.'

congress 
the Pres- 

> them, 
himself 
rongress

rebellion of a good and falthfi.. 
lervs'ht. Imposed on the senate tv 
Roosovclt. under the most painful 

rcumstnnces, Barkley had endured 
e humiliation after another. Thai 

he was never fitted for the Job by 
temperament or capacity Is beside 
tho point, since he was Roosevelt's 
personal choice.

Democratic leaden 
had been convinced I 
Went no longer ILitcnod 
They believed he had c\ 
off from reality insofar a; 
was concemcd.

And yet they did not put the en
tire blomc on him. They have talked 
angrily about certain men nround 
tiie President. The.« men were put
ting hltn up to defiance, ne was 
no lonEcr listening to the modera
tion of Justice Byrnes, not even, 
for that matter, consulting him on 
msjor questions.

Prominent Democrats said weeks 
before the Barkley blowoff that 
Byrnes did not even see the Prcsl-, 
denfs January messsge on the sUte 
. the union before It was delivered; 
that the soldiers' vote message 
was not discussed with him. These 
were stoim warnings the White 
House should not have ignored. 

Congreoslonal Democrats who

And

:o<ii)erate w ith  the icRlnliith 
inincli If there Is to be any action.
Chi'cklng the IM of 

■on can find 15 out of the 58 Demo- 
■rat.i who could be consWered 
lily ioyni to the ndministrntlon 

;or>- of doubtful—loynl
der c

; 13 (
tain clrc 

H.
oiild

majority of (he majority 
irty it.'iclf.
Mnny of tlicxe men are haunted 

by fear of defoaWIn the fall. Thi 
1 true of Barkley. Krntucky, whic.. 
,enl Republican Inst fall with only 
smalt fraction of the voters t ' 

ig part In the election, msy 
pudlntc It.i senior unaior In No
vember, This may help to esplait 
larkiey's conduct. Damned is i 
tooGC of the Prcsldfnl. he ti jtifiw. 
.ig n belntcd but explaslve InilC' 

pcndcnce.

FAIRFIELD

^Jrs. James Loaris and Mrs, Mel- 
•in Phiel, Sidney. Nebr., ore vUlt- 

Ing their sister. Mrs. Walter Wolfe.
Charles Packham hns moved frntn

the Carpenter ranch to the fi.....
Dick ntin.^ell rancli. He will fann 
both places,

Ted Merrill ts to be stationed 
'Sun Valley.

Charlie Kmmer left to be(tln hb 
work as a guard at Sun Valley. Kls 
family wilt move later.

;ond class seaman Doujlas 
Kramer, came in from Fanagui 
visit home folks.

Beulah Baker Is home In 
Seattle.

Rufus Pond nnd: son Kay have 
gone to Ogden with a shipment of 
cattle.

Leroy Packham left for Salt Lake 
> begin his army training.

HISTORY OF. TWIN FALLS
AS GLEANED HtOM TOE HLBS OF THE TDBE8.NEW8

IS TEABS AGO, MARCH t, 192$ 
Mrs. H . L. Dlnkelscker and Mrs. 

pred Bates entertained' the Pas; 
Mstrona’ club TMdiy eveninc at the 
home of the former on Poplar ave
nue. Durlnt the evening many tn- 
terestinc stories ot evenu that oc
curred in  the Sutem Star chapter 

• z their term of office was r«- 
by those present.

hmcbeon for is guest*, fyjllowing 
tfis luncheon five tunei of bridge 
wtra played, with Mrs. Bmest 
White, Mr*. A. J. WUson and Mrs. 
Olenn Whitney receiving honors for 

, blfli Kore, Sevtrtl out-of-town 
guests were prcsenL - -

Filer Hardware company were filed 
yesterday with Couctr Auditor E. 
J. Flneh. The Incorporators with 
the capital stock ore R. A. Rey
nolds. MO.OOO; C. U Reynolds. »M,- 
000: a. p. AUen, iiowo: Jscob e, 
Musser, tSMO, and Clarence V. 
Hinkle, »3,000.

Honoring Urv. Adorns vis the 
party Saturday afternoon given bjr 
Mrs. Rowberry and Mrs. O. StetUer 
■t the home of the (ctmer. A luut 
prlte of gloves was presented Mrs. 
Adsms. Mrs. Sawyer received tint 
Prise, a cut glass Tose, and contoln< 
tlon prize was glrcn Mr*. Hum
phrey. IXinty refrtshmentj wen 
■ened.

P o t

Sh o t s

o bod V(
! Red

Crofw-LJons klckoff 
Quoth iJrcck; '-YTtnow, I found 

out something today. People 
actually up nnd golnii at 7:30 in 
moriiliiR. ThL-ru oughtn be a 
against It."

EXPLAINING TJIE.MATTEfl 
THE WAGON 

Aftrr the verltnbic fiur , 
tribiUioiui produced by Uie q 
- - M., Buhl, on tiie ma

rry of c

the foi 
Pi'rrlni

Like
pnrt

- horse
rch dcij;i

...) In*1005 n four-horse frelKli 
outfit loaded with latli did go u 
the Pcrrine Brade. One' horse i 
saved when the'freighter Jumped 
out nnd cut It loose.

(b) Apparently C, C. M.. Buhl, 
might have confused the memory 
of this with n .sccond four-liorro In
cident. TliLi ono happened In 1009, 

- C. M. snld. but was not a 
freighter. In the summer of 1909. 
ays our rcscarch department, a 
Jhlle-toppea two seat spring wagon 
,cnt over Uic iiradc. slipping off 
he top before It had started the 
iingerous trip down. The wagon 

was npparently a rented one; the 
horses were owned by Morgan Heap, 

nnd Jack Voorhees. Tlie two 
icn nnd their ladies were headed 
)r the nortii hiUs to camp.
Heap held the relM for two o: 

the horses; Voorhees for the othei 
HO lead liorscs becami 

, and sUrted to double 
back. Over the grade went two 
horses, then a  third-but the fourth 
held. The drivers and Uie ladles 
Jumped out; tha men cut thot horse 
loose. The t of the outfit

Incidentally, It was double tough 
luck for Voorhees—he had Just 
•oded with S. D. Pcrrlnc for those 
vo horses.

AND MANX OTHERS ARE JEEP 
MATERIAL, TOOl .

Dear Potsle:
Every few .days w# notice In your| 

paper an account where some Twin 
Palis ux l driver has run Into or 
slde-swlped a  car on our Twin 
Falls streets. 'Why not put those 
drivers In the army driving Jeeps 

here they could bust up oer* 
■ana or Japs to their heort's con- 
;nt smd get a  medal for UT-

—Obxrver .
* * T

BO BtlM  DEPT.
"A re n tt  O lr l Who Learn Ogmt 

ts 18-—Pres* oddity.
And tho avenge girl who stays 

homo Is about 50.

OOriD CRISIS, ALMOST 
It  looked like a crlils for a while. 
The morrlase license book wss 

.jst over at the recorder's office. 
CouUlnt be found. Seemed as though 
tho wheels of Cufdd's progreu 
would have to stop.

But finally on« of the alert gals 
discovered .that the book wasn't: 
lost. Just u i  used up . . . presto 
came a new book and cupId march* 
ed on.

FASIOCS LAST tlNB 
. . Uek. Ic'ne borrow yotir 

>eripUe»—the doc's ie« boiy

..........which wrote
covernKB of the unli 
Bl hlKh premium rnt 

ict ol years and years.
■ ts now drawing about JiOO.OOO 
nr In tfommis.\lons on tills ac- 
t. about four-flftlia ol which 

represents compulsory Insurance oi 
ihc members, most of whnm an 
ililpynrd workers wtjo had to Joii 
;tiv union to get Job« niid have t( 
<ecp up tlicir insurnncc pnymcnti. 
nchidluK voiiiiR FYaiikUn's rakc-off 
:o keep

Dut pn . . .............
wilt till- Brotherhood State bank 
' Kansaa City. Kans.. H'iiich has 
s oflirts in thn brotherhood's 

linnic bulidlng, Tlie Brotherhood 
bank wa.-i orRanizcd about 20 
BKo and Irom ILi name luirf 

lu location you might be pardoned 
lor bellcvlnR It to l)c the property 
of the brotherhood. Such Is tho 
power of suggestion or nasoclotlon of 
idea.?. But it Isn't the brotherhood's 
bank except that the brotherhood 
<loe.< happen to be a minority stock
holder, owlns 537 shares or about 
one.fourth of the stock, and a large 
and Imfiorunt depositor. It ts a 
private enterprise and quite sound, 
re.'ipfctnble nnd profltnble and the 
Prnnkhn family, fatlie

r wives own betp thei 216
........  Jliinm E........... ________

tary.irtn.surpr of the union, nnd ill 
family 32 shares; cnarltM J. Me 
Qownn. Chlcngo. ttie new preilden 
of the brotherhood, ot *13500 
year, five shores; and Jerome E 
Koehler, young Franklin's n-uoclal 
In the Iruiirance buslne.u, tei 
•tiare.^A total of 251 shores hcic 
by the hlernrcliy and their lovci 
ones and Mr. Koehler.

Ooo(i old Joe Franklin and Hnmii 
and Mr. Waiter are dircctoir of th'

bank and, by some freak of luck or 
perhsps through bustling business 
Initiative snd ail thnt kind of tiling 
the brotherhood was persuaded that 
this would be • very good bank tn 
which to keep Its funds which, Irj 
these days, are enormous what witli 
Its monthly rskc-off from the hun- 
drcds of thousands of new, and tem
porary memSers In the thlpyarcjU, 
A banker in another • Kansas C l ^  
hank expliins tliat ordinarily we 
would not care to handle the ac
count of a single client having con
trol over such a large share of tlie 
ilepa'Ils but that, of cour.ie, if tlie 
bank'* dirpctOM nnd stockholders 
happened to control the treasury 
nf tiiat client, as Rood old Joo 
Pfiinklln and Waiter and McQownn 
control the union's tren-sury. thnt 
would be vtrj- reassuring.

At this point It sec 
to reixjrt that in a i 
sizing good old Joe b

npproprliitc

war program bw n and chaiinolcd 
Into tiie trea-sury by tiie Inhor 
agencies of tiie new deal Rovcni- 
ment throunh tlie torci- of the clo.s- 
cd .'hop, and tiint there are "mnny 
morK mliiinns In the treasurlM of 
tho local unions ' nround the couii- 
to'. In Portland. Ore., nlijnc. tlic 
local trca.iury hns more than one 
million In war bonds and more thiin 
»I,500,000 In bank/i, Tlie parent 
brotherliood ol»o lias five million in 
-vnr bonds, 

it must not be tiiought tliat the 
eal bollDtmakcrs unanimously ad

mire good old Joe nnd his son nnd 
approve tlie remarkable coincidence 
of the Insurance busine.M and the 
award of the $12,500 life pension. 
Ne*rthele.w, being loynl to their 
• nlon, they are embarrassed and 
aentful that such condttloas were 
Kiwsed publicly. Brother Wlnstel, 
delesate from a Miipynrd In Tex- 
li, speaking about the oj>crntloji.s 
t tiie Franklin polltlcni ninchlnc-'to 
IP rrcrnl nattnnai convf-ntion an l(^ ' 
nils Li a di-motutrnt 
r the IhinR.s that Pec 
•n In his column. Are 

democra
bylaw: titutlon? Let's

inything t ) tnlk

A N A L Y Z I N G  CURRENT N E W S

F R O M  N E W  Y O R K

,y plan

1 respond

lave developed 
lids to nnvlgntion iittie 
in tho early dnys of tills 

Frosts that irroundcd n . .
■ere first connuercd by de-icers. Tli 

installation of these dcvlccs was ex
■ Tmcly slow nnd difficult. cs|>ccially 
n the Klant l»mbcr,s. I t  took four 
r five men to tug the mcchanltm 
ito place. But Yankee InRenulty

.roduce<i a pneimiatlc choc "pulli 
that Is qulcifly ndju.ited.

Tlie silghUut variation In wind 
may push nn nircrott, off Its coursi
■ ■/> concentrated flak, or compel li

arrive over Us lArRct too late to 
n a massed attack. Meteorologists 
w provide forecasts 
undanco thnt pilots ci 

lo split-second timing.
As long ago as Uie H . .  
ifliirio raid, physicists announced 
Imost to Uie moment tho clearing 
r otmospheric dmwbncks for thi 

take-off of Uio s<iUBtlrons.

WOfiniES—But even now-b*fon 
the spring will permit nimost end' 
lew chain stmflng—our blrdmen nn 
I Inflicting lienvy punishment upor. 
the relch. Th© confusions resulting 
from wholMale migrations of refi 
Rccs Bdd up to miseries not wideb- 
knoinTi,

Tralnloads of families ore
perstd all over Europe. Not too___ _
petsons from a single disaster zone 
are allowed to settle in one area ' ' ‘ 

reports lower the momli 
, ho8t.s. Berlin is Jittery . .. 

what It calls rumor-monRerlng, The 
Welmor court recently sentenced a 
wcman to eight months' Imprison
ment for describing in  a letter to 
her soldier husband an olr raid 
which she had not witnessed herself.

The Swedes estimate thnt 20 mil
lion continentals have been shifted. 
That flgur»—like so much of the 
[osslp from Stockholm—oppean to 
«  in ezaggeratloa But it  is certain 
htt mllUona ore on the move. Neu
trals reveal that tlie tximbnrdmcnts 
hare made Berliners popular In Bs- 
vsrl* and In Austria where fonnerly 
they were deemed Intolerable.

An added hardship is that women 
snd children are sent nwoy from 
their men. Each group worries about 
the fate of tho other. Whole schools 
are often evacuated, whereupon par
ents petiist in begginK for Uie return 
of the pupils. When the govenunent 
refuses bad blood resultA. Providing 
for disrupted household costs.the 
ststf billions of rtlchomarks.

BATAAN—Amerlcsin and Anao 
advances in tiie Pacific may have 
a decisive effect on the campaign 
here to elect Oeti. Douglas MscAr- 
thur president.

Inner government circles consider 
smong themselves the possibility of 
United States mlllUry-forces being 
In Msnlla by Labor day
..........of high rank belittles the
protracted struggla that must Uke 
place before our men caa land on 
ths Aslatlo and Japanese mainlands.

When the genetml departed from 
CotregWor, he •olemaly. announced 

,tbst he hut left hla belea^ered 
'command In Oder to mobilize for

thp llbernlion of tlir 
Hud lie slayt'd, he uiiii 
rhild wnuUI now bp ni 
tlie barbarliuis as arc

ck intere.st In the o; 
1 backiT.s coitid i 
ckest \vny for the

der-ln^hlef.
Now the outer frhiRr of tlic nip- 

pone-v* defen.'ifs Is cracking and nn 
attack on Liir.on I.< nnt beyond prob
ability before fall. But lOioiild Uio 
nation's No. i war hero be embroUcd 
In pnrtlsan pollllcs on the day thnt 
Batann Is relieved, his ab.-ience might 
coat him the />upix)rt of voters.

PUr'PINO-Tiio a.ssertion mftde 
In this space that, despite Uic droliia 
of war, tlie United stnt<;s will ntlll 
have enormous oil re.icrvoirs i.s sup
ported by the-rcport of the commit
tee on petroleum reserves of tho. 
American petroleum Institute, '

■nie total proved stock on Dcc. 31,
ID43, TOs more ttian 20 billion bar
rels, a dccrc.ric of ia'.i million bar
rels Rllieethe same date In 1012, tlie 
ail-tUne peak. Tiie boaixl contends 
tlmt when price, manpower nnd mn-i 
chincry handicaps no lonser lim it 
wlldcatllnR, Uie supply will again be 
augmented.

Hopeful points advanced by o thc r^  
Rcologlsta this week nre that Uie“  I 
world's petroleum resources are still 
50 llmea greater than discoveries.
Not 'niy do wo possess vast fields 
in this counto’. but American cap
ita! controls and operates a great 
number of wells abroad. Tlie poten
tial output of Uils overseas, empire 
excecds tlie estimated volume of do- 
lestlc proved reserves.
American business energy caused 

tho pumping here nf moro-lhan 60 
per cent of tiic globe's 611, yet our 
pools arc far smaller tlmn those in 
Uio middle east, where the new pipe 
line Is In prospcct. Tlie backwntil 
nations have never tapped the for
tunes bcjlde their doorsteps In tho 
50 years the United SUtcs bu  been 
the leading producer.

Sewing Room Open
JEROME, March 1 — The Bed 

Cross sewing rooms, located in th e ' 
basement of the court home, will 
open March 7 and wlU be open from 
" D jjj. to 8 p. m. every Tuesday 
ndWday '.hereafter.
The new sawing chairman, M n .

L. V. Ruebel. was olso, appointed 
and announced this

HEYBURN

Mr. and Mrs. WlUard 'White ar- 
-•Ired fn»i Portland, Ore, where Mr. 
White li employed. Mi*. White re
mained for a visit whUe Mr. White . 
rtlumed to his work.

Joe Lee, Portland, was called here 
by the death of his mother, Mrs. 
Uary IM. • <

Mr. and Mr*. Bneir Mosby Have 
sold their fann to Lloyd Bell nnd 
are le'aVing soon iw  Arkansas to 
make their horns.

Mrs.' Once Blzler and ehUdren 
s|)ent a-day in Pocatello with rela- ̂

Mrs. Don Oarrett returned from 
Salt Lake City where sha reeelved 
ledlcsl treatment.
Donald Jordan, Ogden, waa a ' 

week-end gueit of Mr. and airs. 
Amos Jordan.
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DRIVE IN JEROME
JEHOME. M&rch 3—Tlie Amerl- 

eftn Hed Crovi wivr drive’ 
Inunclifd In Jerome county Wednes- 
Uny morning, wlih eollcllor* »tart- 
In? their cnnvaHlnB ot the rtapec- 
tlve dlslrlcu to which they wet* 
aMlfcned recently. Jerome county's 
quota « t  »t laJOO. "nie dri\-o 

.. oftlcUlly concludes March SI. Per- 
I *  sons who hnve nor bcca coamcted 
^  and who wbh to doniite. h»ve been 

wkrd to come to hesdquarlen In 
the Did nret Security btnk build- 
in*.

U vt3 uniiouiiced rccenlly by U  
W, Qrevlnn, Red Cross chsptw 
uhalrmnn ol this county, that he 
had appointed Mrs. L. V. Ruebel us 
sewing chBlrmnn lor the loc^ 
chapter. Mrs. Axllne Pay Peters U 
knitting chairman of the countj-. 
With the rcctnt appointment of 
Mra, nurbel, *-ork will be rMumwi 
on the making ot dlffemit articles 
and carmenls deslnxt- by the na
tional orKanliailon to meet needs 
In the field.

Tlie »ewlng room* ore located 
the bn.'emrtit of the Jerome counl.v 
cniirl house and will °P<'n Mnr. 
niul i'ver>- Tue.'dny and Friday nit 
nniin theretifter from 3 to S p. m.

The quota for the Jerome com 
chaplcr Incluflrs bed *hlria, hou 
wlvfj, properly baga. mrn'K pajrvma ,̂ 
slippers, pneumonia )nckew, 
cloths and bed Jaclcpta

II was'announced that th 
malerisl on hand for Bpproximately 
SOO plcce.'. Till.' InchKle.i the hos
pital quota which wn.i recently re
ceived from the area ottlce. tl U 
anticipated timt Hila quo(« *111 be
done by April IS.

Mr*. n»iebel ha.'\ M :̂ured the »cr' 
vices of two (uuUlants lor the dlf 
ferent phases of the work, Mrs. Wil
liam Grant, who will be In ehareo 
of packing and shipping snd Mm. 
H. L. Bills, cutting chnlrman. Others 
will be appointed.

JEROME

Mr. and Mrs, Harlow Fretman r«- 
^  eelved a call Informing them of the 
“  birth of a Mjn to their daughter, 

Mr̂ . n. T- Dauer. at Sealtle. Mr». 
Bniirr Is (he former Mlis Margue- 
riue rreemnn, Jertime.

A farewell gift was pre^ent^d Mrs. 
CttsuiI Dorman by friends when 
they gathered at tiie home of Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Titus for a Joint 
birthday party for Mrs. Dorman 
and aark L. Helss. MIm  Dormivn 
plans (0 leiive soon for Pocftlello 
where Mr. Doramn Is emplo>-ed by 
the U. S. railroad mall RcrMce.

Mr, and Mn<. E. M. ChurehiT 
wem recent l-cvit.i to members 
ihplr dinner hrldue club. At cards, 
prises were aa-ntrle<l Mni. H. O. Car- 
buhn and Mrs. A U Woodhead, 
lltyl for high place; Mrs. J, Shirley. 
In»-, nr,.I li. W. Orevtng and H. O. 
Carbuhn, hlKh and low for men.

Mike Jones was ha>̂ t to s number 
n( Irlrnd!̂  at a pinochle iMrty at 
F. L. Tlionin* residence. JMzes  ̂
awanleri Mrs. Thomas and Mike 
Jones.

Mra. C. W. Oerboth hod as recent 
PUMts Mr. and Mt«. A. M. Oeitoth. 
Evjrctt, Wash, 

li. D. QrlKhom, former high school 
teacher, and now with ths armed 
sendees, was home recently to vLMt 
his wife and infant daughter. He 
has been stationed at Camp Callen. 
Calif, ‘

Cliaries Pla.Mlno, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. p. A. Pliutlno nrwl a former 
star Bthlete. has completed hU nav>- 

^  V-12 training at Pocatello and de- 
p.irl«| tills w k  lor n midshipman'* 
school In the east. He wns home r«. 
ccntlj- to vi.iit hla mother In Jerome. 
His faUier Is with the senbees, 
tioned at Camp Cnllen, Cam.

Time Tables

tillUSItONE CONNECfiuNS

Ota blnhnio_________ I
WELLS DRANCU 

(D.llr_E...p, S-nd„)

Air Navigator Gas Coupdns 
Now Being Issued
New coupons for motorists with 

“B." “C," and “B"
tl<M ore noT being Issued. It was 
&ald by Carl N. Anderson, chief 
clerk of the Twin rails county ra- 
tlon board.

Coupons for gasoline to be used 
.n highways are now designated 
as "D-S” and "C-a” coupotis, with 
each coupon being good for five 
gallons. The other two coupons arc 
for gajwiline for non-highway we. 
with the "E" coupon good for one 
gallon find Uio “R "  coupon good lor 
five gollons.

The "B-3' and ••0-3“ coupons are 
serially numbered to make bluek 
market opcrotlons more difficult, 
and a space Is provided for endnrte- 
ment by llctnsc number and stnte 
of resUtratlon. A place for name 
and addre.M of the holder Is pro-

SND LIEUT. WILDER D. KINO 
. . . tO-year-old ion of Mr. and 

Mrv Kenneth F. Klnj, Hejbum, 
eommUiloned as army air forr* 
navigator at Hondo array air (irid. 
Tex. AUo rraduatlng at Hondo « »  
Second Lieut. Dwain K. Butler, U. 
son or Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Butler. 
Coodlnr. lArmy air forte* pbolo
—staff engrtvingl

Mortgage Burned 
By Jerome Church
JE3U3M1; March J-Mra. A T, 

Moore, a charter member o! the 
Jemme Baptist cliurch, burned the 
church mortgage while Mrs. Fern 
Atwater, Sunday school superin
tendent. held the ash receptacle In 
ceremonies here.

Howard Bird, deacon, offered a 
prayer for thanksgiving wllh the 
occasion kltended by a large crowd.

During morning services th# Rev. 
la M. Carter, Held secretary, offer
ed the sermon. The afternoon meet
ing. was well attended by many. A 
former pastor, Uie Re»'. O. L. John
son, now of Rupert, gave the mej- 
sage.
. Mrs. Ed Olll. Jerome, gave a his. 
tory of the bcBlnnlngs ot Uie church 
orsanliallon In 1909 and told of the 
struggles of the early pioneer dsyi. 
Cli'do Musgrave. now a Filer 
dent, was pre.srnt to give a tali. ... 
on tlie church activities when he 
was cluilrman of trustees ami alien 
Uie pre.sent building was begun. TliLi 
was followed with remarks by 
Rft, Herman Rice, pastor ol 
Twin Falls DapiLit church. Tlie I 
Ben P. Hutchms. mlnbter of 'the 
Jerume Methodist church, spoke 
briefly, representing the mlnliterlsl 
as.̂ oclat)on. 

the mortgage was delivered tc 
nil. recent building cholrmsii, 

held the paper while Mrs. Moore lit 
match to dispose of It.

vlded on the "E- and T l" rtamps.
Coupons now held by motorists 

will continue to be valid, Anderson 
said.

ACEQUIA

Durton Montgomery, ^cllmat» sec
ond class, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. J, 
Montgomery, who has been In train
ing at l/)s Angeles, has been as
signed to the fleet.

Mrs. LcRoy Badger l-> vUIUng a 
few days In Pocntello with her son- 
In-lnw and dnughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Qcntr>-.

Mr. and Mr.s. Spencer Parker and 
.'On, Jack, mndo a short btialne.^s trip 
to Salt Uke City.

Mr. and Mra. Afton BndRcr and 
riaiightcr of Pairagut, vl.ilted re- 
eently wllh hU porent.i. Mr. and 
Mrs, irflloy Badger, They were en 
niute from Farruftut to Wc.uwi>od. 
Calif.

LDS Reorganizes 
Raft River Stake

BURLEY, March J -  Ratt river 
L. D. S, stake was reorganlied dur
ing quarterly confcrence it  Malta, 
wllh Harold B. Leo and Marion O . 
Romney. Salt Uike City, u  vlalt- 
Inti authorities.

TJiey liutnlled Ephriam 8, M il
ler n» new stake president, with 
Rawlins J. Harper and Ross Sanders 
as coumelor*, and J. Henry 'niotnp- 
son (u Slake clerk.

Retiring are John A. Ellson̂ pre.-d- 
dent; I. J, Ncddo, Jr.. and D. Chc.i- 
ter-Loveland, counselors, and Jolin 
Horne, clerk.

Saw Mill Operates 
On Hagerman Farm

HAOER.MAN, March 1 — Carl 
llenniUK.v Qoodlng, and Churlcn 
KLser, Hagerman, ore now oi>erating

Burley Cow Is 
Doing Her Bit

BURLEY, Match 2-John E, 
Sclieuk, route two, believes he has 
a cow that Is doing her best to 
produce more milk and meat for 
the ntkr efforu

She has given birth to five 
calves In the last two year*.

She luid tulns born in May, 
19i2. had a calf In the spring of

a saw mUI at the Fred Cunnmgton 
farm.

They are sawing poplar ii;r:h r 
to bo used lor malting boxes for 
the dehydrating ploni .a 
Poplar wood has no odor to elfect 
foods, as does nicxt oUier wood.

Lumber and slab wood will also 
be sold locally.

Talk on Hatchery 

Heard by Rotary
OOODINO, itarcli a — Wllilam 

Pyle. Ooodlng chicken hatchery op
erator. spoko at the regular Rotary 
club meeting, telling of the poultry 
and chicken hatchery Industry,

Mr. Pyle staled that Uie hntchery 
Industry was In its Infancy at the 
time he started In 1030 and has 
steadily grown until at present SO 
per cent of all chickens hatched

MATTRESS
llEBUILDlNa •  RBMOVATINQ 

EVERTON MATTRESS C a  

Second Ate. 8. Phone Bl-W

sue from cotamerclal hatcheries. 
Ha told his Ustenen about tbt 

vork of the tnodem hatchery, cunioc 
choice of breeding stock,'deUirmln- 
Ing sex of chicks, ahlpplog asd dli> 
case precautions.

Tom Qoodlng, BnUey, was a bum .

b GIVE YOUR 
.HEAD COLD 

THE AIR
Just a drops Penetro NoM

Yea'll breatlM frear almost IsatanujrSiul

tea .S 'aSs .ss 'p ii.M -

PENETRDg?a=p| <

Almo Mother Has 
4 Sons in Service

ACMO, March 3—Almo'i first 
ported four-star moUier Is K.„. 
riorerjce Jones, a widow wllh four 
sons In the nrmcd forces; t 
them are twins.

One of the twins. Guy Jones, is 
1 the army air corps, stationed at 

Sheppard Held. Tex., while the other 
twin. Olen Jones, Ls In the n»vy V-5 
program and leaving soon for Spo
kane, Wash., where he will enut 
period of eight months tminlng. 

Keith Jones Is tn the army sir 
trps at Jefferson barracks. Mo., 

and Jay Jones Is In the naval air 
rwcrx-e. now stationed at Norfolk, 
Vo.

Mrs. Jones recently relumed from 
five weeks visit to Los Angeles 

where slie vblted her son-s. Jay and 
Keith, who were on their furlouBlu 
there.

DURI.EV GIRL IN WAC 
BURLEY. AJiirch- 3-Mrs. Joyce 

Allen Anderson of Baker, Ore., for
mer Buriey bcnuty operator and a 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs, Howard 
Allen. Burley, has Joined the WAC3. 
She signed up Jn Portland last week, 
her parents have learned.

m»a- ^ ‘ t"*
, , EulUind

S l ^  snliini St lOtls a. m. 4i<4 l«
s. a. ram >i4 Jmax. W«nd«U and Go

BTARB USES 
r*LLS-8UN VALLCT

Arrfn* San

a r.li, . tut Ik £
VÛ ^hfStld,

f i l l ip s

^ v S  U n  «»« Um*IM) *"*

th« bnti (MI na Imt* lUok u4
ooniw l» mtsatM afUr U* txrari--
raa, !««• Usltnrn o>m«r m  Uw bait

» n l i  ml*»l«r2
CtOStNR^mB FOR 

««*«»«»

liM p. B. 
*»« a. a. 
Tin

U S E D  CARS

• THAT SATISFY

IMS Olds. Sedan-low mlleige- 
»ood tires

IM l ©"Ids. Cpe,-(J—Radio, heaUr, 
ipotlight> -ezcepUonally clean 
car.

m i  Chev. TD. Sedan-nealtr 
and Deftwter.

IM l Plnaoulh Sedan-low mile, 
eogt, heater.

IMO ChcT. Bedan-ndlo, 
heater, r>od tires, 

m o  Chev. TO. Sedan-wTt: 
pick from.

IMO Mercury Bedan-excepUon- 
•Uy jood, radio, healer, 

m o  Mettuiy Ooupe-« -  radio, 
heater, good Uits.

IW* Ptord 8edan-Boo(J eai. 
i m  Olds. Convertible — Radio, 

he«t«r. .
1U9 ‘Bulck Sedan.
IMS Ford Ooacb-clean cai 
in s  Dodct Sedan.

SPRING M A G IC  . . .

In S m a rtn e s s  o n d  V a l u e !

TOO BUSY TO 

THINK ABOUT CLOTHES?

D
O N ’T  think about them, then! 

W e 'll do  it for you, and leave 

your thought and energy free for war 

w ork ,jro tu family, your home- 

Part of o « r  war job u  to find what 

you busy people q c ^ ,  and to get ic to 

you quickly —  and ccooomically!

C H A N G E  Y O U R  S U I T  

I N T O  A  W A R D R O B E

Dre.ss your suit up or down 
wllli p('t»l-soIl'ray<iii cic|ia 
or shppr blouses, trimly 

tallori'd, soltly nilfied or 
sm a rtly - bo w - tlr *  In 
sixirkllnR white, anKellc 
paatpfs or liny nil-over 
dots. Sizes 34 to -to.

Orown-up fitted or box itjrla. 
Bright colon or pasteU in plaids; 
herringbones and ' plains. R u  
fabrics l<x school or .dr«a*up.

HERE'S THE LINE-UP OF SRRIN6 SHOES FOR A l l  THE FAMILY

Lonjr-wcarlng C y n th ia s * : 
Qractlul atjries for walking, day.

, icmg ot drms wear, oUerlng ,v«lu«-. 4.49 2 .4 9 ^
OhUdreol-itjrlM^ bQUtrfwr; 

V atunly wrrlMl 8 M  U-S(
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OOODINO, Mwrh J-A past pres- 
Jdcnla" proBrttn wu featured « l  the 
Ooedlng P.-T. A. mfttlng Je 
Junior high ichool surillorHim. 
buslnew «csilon wm condiicwrd l>y 
Mw. A. C. Ilnrtley. president.

The iMoclslIan mmters i. 
holdlnit a health ”*ummer round- 
tip." Plaru for Ih* summer proRram 
jor Khoo! children are progresslnR. 
s report betns made «i the meet
ing. Ench woman prraent waa 
pledged to urge «H members of their
Mirlou.1 orgnnlt---  .
Unslvely next summer lor echool hot 
lunch needs.

Arnouncrment ub' m»<le of tne 
March rjirrllnit whirli will be held 
In coopertiUon »lih ini' Ooodlng 
branch ot AmerlMii AM(Klntion_ of 
Unlvcrsli)' Woinni »1
»<.rlnfi II 1 .......ipld hcrt

I.V Mnry Kirk-

U \V. spciikfr nil TiiPJrtny, Jc 
Fl'ntt, prlncl[«l oI llif Twin F; 
lilsli achool. will bf n jpeclnl npei 
pr nl the rrt;iilnr P.-T. A *C!i.'lon 
Mnnilay rvciitnir. Miirrli 20

Tlie iioinliintliic .ci>mmlllee i . 
pohited by Mr«. ll.irllry Incliicli'.l
Mrs. JnrK̂ ii

6. Omiir Mellon and Mrs. Hurl' 
Crli)i>--n.

Roll mil pictures (or fttlendnncc 
wiTp »'iin Ijy Mrs ilranoh Ulr l̂'s 
room In the JuiiK-r hull and M l« 
Mary AIli-c Pi'cX’̂  nmn from 'Me 
(trade kchool. Butii rooms were wlii- 
iiers nl tlir Inst mrciliiK.

CommiinKj- jJnsJnt,' Jrrt l>y 
Mrs. JorKen-'on with Mrs, Al'x^ri 
Ulckson playing ptano accoinpiinl-

Mrs. Jlortley turned the meeUng 
over to Mrs. J. E. Fanner, a past 
president, who Introduced tho pro
gram. Plano numbers were pro- 
aented by Maty Jean Robettaon and 
Marianne Nelson and vocal num
ber* by AUce Bown and M>t# 
Bllaa. Mrs. Jorgenson playlns nc- 
conipanlmcnt. Janet Darret snvr n 
reading and Mrs. PranK Varln. an
other past president, spoke brlclly.

A birthday cake bikrd by Mr*. 
Farmer was cut and served In ob- 
eervanee of Founder's clny and a 
spcclal offering was taken.

BUHL

Mrs. Morris Om  and three ohll' 
t}r«n havo returned to Buhl from 
Vancouver. Wash., where Mru, Oee 
has been In war work.

Robert Oorlson. arlstlan machln- 
Isfa nmt« lln i class, son ol Mr. find 
Mra. Oscar Carlson, who has been 
taklnc spcclal training In Columbus, 
O.. recently spent a few days, with 
hifi parenta on his first ftirlough In 
two years. Carlson has seen acrvlco 
n-Jth the fleet In both tho AtlnnUo 
and Paclllc arcss.

Mr. and Mn. Leo Jankowski . 
back from a montti's visit with tiielr 
parents In Indlnnn.
.Mrs. Orant King, Nampa, and Mr, 

and Mra. Jasper King, Tacomu. 
Wash., were recent visitors ‘ 
Uoyd Hayes home.

Mr. anfl-Mr*, Jeff yiU and chil
dren have moved from Portland, 
Ore., where Mr. Hll! has been . 
gnged In defense work, to tho farm 
of his father, Rlley Hill, where he 
will help his (ithcr and brothers
their large farm. Mtj. lUley HUl, 
..... has been vbltlng In PqrtI 
wjth them, rcturnetl at thi^e

D vbltlng In P o la n d  
, /cturned at thtreame

time.
Wilbur Bothlke ts In Portlond at- 

tcndln? the Quermey cattle associa
tion tour, and vlslUng his «lst«r and 
other relatives and friends.

John Wagner Is back (rom a trip 
to S t LouL̂ . Mo,
• Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Jensen ' 
cd recently In Olympia, Wn-ih.. 
their son. Darrell Jensen, befoi 
Ie(C (or New York In preparatlJ 
EOlng overseas. They also vlsin 
Eugene, Ore.. with Mrs. Jen.

; mother, Mrs. Johanna Petersen.
Mr. c ...........................

Rent. . . .. ..........
ter. Mm. Ward Moffat.

Mrs. Pnmk Thatcher has return
ed (rom a trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs, Hetuy Oliver, who 
have been visiting In Oklahoma and 
Texas, are guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Vlrsll Jensen. They are en route 
their home In Spokane, Wasli.

Mr. and Mrs. William Conner have 
returned (rom a week's visit with 
reUUve* in Portland,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur nouk nre 
CnUfomla vbltors.

Mrs. Foster Sorenson h»a return
ed from Logon, Utah.

Mrs. Josephine Roublnek and 
Cloyd Roublnek were recent visitor* 
In Salt Lake city.

M lu June Stoddard and Miss Lois 
Ownbey, both o( Boise, have been 

- VlslUng at the M. K. Currington 
home.

TRYTHEM TODAY!

Bknd rtortwlal 
SSbly. Aid ^

» d  mBtarabtry. tM,. tntoo*** 
lu-nu* br u i^-b a Hob. natun l

... .......""ii's fsss--

Muss Mussy

rll lurirt for 
i-rv Above, one 
ver musseil-up

No Truck Stickers
JEROME, Marrli J -- Amu.uiicf 

iclil toiliiy hy riiirciii" I’, Snilll

Ifkcrs for tl)r Ijijrk.' <ui/ 
iVf not been rrcclvwl b 
t<.xl raoniciuiiflly.

CAITLE RAISERS 
l E T  IN GOODING

OOODINO, March a ~ Annual 
meeting oi the Gooding county Cat
tle Raising association was held In 
the county court room wiui nil mem
ber* present. President E. W. Dyer. 
Gooding, preMded. C. A. Luther, 
Gooding, L"! secretary. I 

Open discussion wa» held on varl- 
II* n«pecLs of cattlft mUtng, touch

ing principally on the eradication of 
llcc by the constnictlon ol dipplnK 
vata and by the control ol Die cattle 
grub by spray mkchlnr. The Qoon- 
Ing association contemplates pur
chasing onr of the spray mnchlne.̂ . 
.Pred Moser w«a hired »« herder 

for the coming sea.son for the' twen
ty-second coiwcutlve year 

Leo Bice. Ooodlng. was Inken In 
_i a new member. Wallacc B.iUng, 
district mnfier. Hallry. met with the 
group. Mfmbers pre.scnt were Clltf 
Toone, Gooding and Fred Moser, 
W, W, WiLion. lUy Morgan and Tom 
Cnllcn, all of Jerome.

Mrmbers of other n.-woclatlona at- 
■ndtng were John Vurln and Roy 
link. Gooding, of tho Black Can- 
in aa.ioclatlon; Don Sandy, Sho

shone i>nd MannllTg Patterson. 
Ciuodlng. Thorn Creek a-isoclntlon.

 ̂ banquet was attended In the 
■nlng at tho Lincoln cafe after 
icli the- frroup reo3.iembled at the 
ini' of Leo Rice (or a sc

C HICKEN COOP
Fir" In iiti unu.sed chlcltca coop 
ok ttl(̂  (Ire dei>artmunl ■ to M6 
ii.-hlnKton Tuesday uflcrniviii. 

orl^m uiiknnwn. Tlio slriK
K.1 lo Harold Dowiilnn, Twin 

FalL̂ ,

Entire Amount of 
Tax Must Be Paid

A fairly vide.tpreod mlsimder* 
standing on the amount of fcdenl 
income tax pajment which may be

15 l8^
r  post the coming March

postpone poy- 
mcnt of half of their ta*. That Is 
not the cose. All that can be post
poned U ha]( of the ‘unforglven tax.'

whlcM Is Item 1 ic  on form 1«0A and 
Item IS (c) on form itMO.” • •
' TTie amoimt to be postponed. Pfost 
pointed out. ts not based on the to
tal tax remaining due, as ahown on 
line 14 o( fortn I040-A and on line- 
20 c Jorni IMO. •

"If a person had no imforgiven

tax.- said Pfost. “the lotaj amount 
shown due on the returo Is due and 

befom March 16.

A taxpayer Is “(onlven" three- 
fourths o( his tax (or either 19i2 w 
leu. whiehn-er U unaUer. Pfost 
pointed out. Hair o( the remainder REIAD TIME??-NEWa WANT AD8.

■TRIILY, A PAMn.Y SHOE STORE
- with a style, quality and correct fit ® 
for every member o f your fam ily . ..

THESE VALUES PROVE THAT STATEMENf

K E E P  PRECIOUS

S H O E S
IN  GOOD

BOTH DOHE WITH LIHES IHAI UE

C lean C ut

m

Cherished

R E P A I R
Your wixr-ratloned shoes 
are more precious than ev- , 
er — undoubtedly you’re 
buying tho bui shoes pos
sible — that they may last 
tho duration. Protect that 
investment (and needed ' 
shoe stamps) with proper, 
regular reconditioning and 
repairing.

A  Complcle 

SH O E  REPAIR

SE RV IC E  '

Mnnacemenl 
Ralph S. Turner,
In Our Dasement '

VALUES
on healthful, milritiou.s foods to sUirt tbe m on th . H i^h 
in nutrition —  low in imint and money value.

PEAS
"Sun Valley LodRe” 

Mixed Sizes 
lOpointH 4  4 m  
N o. 2 c a n ......  1 Z C

CORN
“TcnderKwoct” 

W h ite  Corn 
(10 pointH) «

No, 2 cun .......... A  A V

SYRUP
“ Amairo” W affle Syrup

la? r a i: ....1 3 c

CRACKERS
■•I’ remium”

i n ........3 3 c

L A R D  •
hlle "Exct-l "

*700

BACON ‘‘. r s , r
bacon lor 21c

TOMATO SOUP 9c
TOMATOES z 11c
Baking Powder ......... 17c
SNOWDRIFT yv

poiiiU) ahortenlng 69c
MILK 39c
RAISIN BRAN S.r;?.,'""...... 12c
Relish Spread jS”"’ ........ I7c
PEAC)HJAM .r„nV"" 39c

MACKEREL
“ Val V ita”

16-oz. can 4  0 m  
( 12 points) ...... A

BUTTER

“ Challenge”  

Highest score jM  A m  
(16 po ints ) lb. 4  V C

SOAP ........

Baking Powder n .rS ’:,.

^  A T'C! "Mothers" premium 
U A I O  3-pound pkg. ______

SUPER-SUDS.

Water Softener
"B lue Seal" 

an d  cicansor . 4  
12-oz. p k f f .___ M  3 V

LUX FLAKES
For all f in e r  laundering 

6 ounco A m  
p k g .---- ----

MATCHES
“Ro>*al A rm s”

6 box 
carton . 2 2 c

TOILET SOAP
“Creme OU”

_______2 5 c

Free  deliveries to allparta of the city Monday, Wednes
d ay  and Saturday— Eaat end South 10:00 a. m . ;  north 
a n d  west, 3:00 p. ta. r

JDAHO DEPT. STORE
“ i f  It  titet tUght —  B rin g  U Jtacft”

30c
35c
29c
29c

35c
12c

29c
25c
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JAP DEFENSES IN f

WASHmOTON. March 7 W>- 
T»o high mlliury men MTeetJ Wed
nesday UiDt Japan Is ptxwerless U 
brc&k up the “leaps u)d bounds’ 
AmerJcon «tt»ck In  the Paclflo but 
ons warned tlist the nIpponeM ' 
“playlnff ’po43um" In Dope* of 
chinca to hwd out mn unexpeclw 
un&shinK blow.

•The MiTshilla campalsn 
R Tided tho Jops with a handwrtUng 
^  waU." »aid MaJ. Oen. WJl U

H. Hale. eommantUng ihe 
tir rorco in the central PacUle. “Th# 
palt«m ioT tlie future wlU be lo 
render Inefltctual every Uland 
group which jlnnda btl'Kttn 
and the Japineso homeland.

Ueut. Oen. A. A. Vandepltt, 
commandant of Uic marine corps, 
expressed the belief that th« Jap- 
anese are lying back In an attempt 
to lull the United State* into un
warranted optimum. NevertheleM, 
he wld. •He have no Intention of 
bel»R lured Into lotting down 
guard***

NotlnR at h press conference here 
thal tElnndu Ukcn In the Mariliallj 
provide baitJ from which land 
planes can atrlke at Truk. Oenernl 
Hnie said that his force Is ••already 
blnstlng at the Carolines—anyone 
who wants to know where 11 B'>lng 
Irom there need only look at thu

*"(Tiie map Jhowa a line of Jnp- 
anese Lilnnds, Ihp Mnrlnniui mid 
the Honlr.v runnltiR north oi 
direct line to Tokyo. whJcIi 1* 1 
ml!e.s from Trulf. To the wr.'il 
Truk He the Palau Islands mid 
PhJUppJnc’ )

Oen. Hale Bnld the Kwnjnleln 
lack woa an ellccUve surpri.'̂ e be
cause t))0 Japanese dctecUon <le> 
vices hft'l been bombed out In ad
vance by army pin:

Robbery Suspect 
Taken to Spokane

SPOKANE, Wiu-sh-, March 2 l.py— 
Folger Leroy White, alios Jnmps R. 
Bnlley. was brought here today from 
Boise to await grand Jury action on 

^ja federal charge of bank robbery In 
l> connection with an S8.DOO dayllghl 

raid on the Old National east side 
brnnch bank here Jan. 20.

White was arrested at. Ta'ln Falls 
[n.<il week. He had been arraigned 
there and his bond set at I2S.000., 
and today he n-as taken before 
United SUtes commlMloner to 
Informed of hii constlluilonni rights.

Lewi* Wlllliim Hemmcrt^arrettcd 
under the same chtirse and arraign
ed at Missoula, Mont.. arrived yes- 
terday and went before the commis
sioner, Hemmert snld he desired 
attorney nnd requpsted a pre-sen- 
trncc Investigation. No plea wa 
tered.

WIFE TAKES TO flPOKANF, 
BOISE, Miirch 3 OV, -  Mrs. Vir

ginia Bailey, who cnme here from 
her home at Klamath Falls, Ore., 
\£) be * lth  htt husbftnd. James 
Unlley, held under »2,'>,000 bond In 
connection with a Spokane bank 
rnbbcr}’, left in custody o[ a United 

s marahBl today for Washing.

^iiHUC

aim Co.t«ll9

ellS •T^r^U^n'JriT'ouIu^
C:I0 «N»Wi Corrrapondcntj
«:«8 fj>r\y Mornln* MrloJln
7:00 Nomlnf Dvroilon
T;l» Ilrtrnkful Edition of Kewi 

p . £ . '

tijoci W«t«m frella
a:lt Chic Cf»bit»—ne»t 
8;M Itaund-up

Ills
9:1(. *LI>ln> Shculd S* Fun

> Swap «nd S.II
1 xLarry Hntlh—n«w«

[iUj Muile.1 Ilourd-up 
1;00 *11. It. bMkhiMr^rewt

!;{( zArt 0«k«twf)fws

i:M sGuldJoc Ufbt 

i;!!
l:4i Noon Edillea ef N«wt

S;5t

I a i r -
iii:
:Jt z6«ran«d* Is Amcrlck '
KO zi'ra«nUnf JliQ nnrtnf

;!! K - S - f k 'M r .

<0r Th« AuMlattd Fma)

W.X-Vn'S-^.sir
I mo, Jo*a 0»tI«i I. Abbott mod CotuUo 

■ ito. March of Vn,, W«nd«II Willkl. . .

Rhur* iitmwi auo. Dtck Ilkjna . . . 
Dig—I, HouM on Q BLi SiSO. Coul Guanl

BIO Adwpturai TiM. AntenlBl eoa<*n.

• rridif p ro»r^i NBC—II a. m, 
BUUhm la M*Mri 4ilS. 8«rtnut« ts 
Asitriea . . . CDS—i: Oroadwv llaUn**.

Plannere Confer Before Twin Falls Meeting

I’rlvBte enterprise- 
In T»ln Fall! hlih 
trrprUf ami clsrln* from bu.»lnrn

fire whs a ,, (oeether before the meellng 
Wednesday night, at whifh I.ir« r»rl«on called for cenflilence, rn-

__ . ___ «nil ranncn In nioldlnit tlir pll l̂̂ lar liuslnes* world. Lell to right
.....  ............ •. il'ait parry, rhaltTnan of the Twin Fall* county pliimliir ba;«rcl: C. It. Nelson, flinlrmaii
nf tlip TmIii Kn1l» rity plannliij board; Mr, Carlson, Seattle. Wash., ii,itlh»i-'t re*lnua1 tnanajer of the 
naliuiisl piinimlHee for econnmle developmenl: Claude II, I)M«rilfr, il.alrmiiii of Ihe loral fomnilttre fnr 
frnnomir ilcvi-lnpment; and F.arl II. Murphy, Boise, executive «fcfetary nt the Idaho sUte Clamber of 
Commcrre. l.StsIf Photo-EngraYlng)

M *  ¥ *

Prophet of Postwar Prosperity Calls 
For Confidence, Enterprise and Daring

By MERVIN 0. SHOEMAKER

Lar.s Carlson, n prophet of postwnr prosperity, cnilcd for 
confiiiencc, cnU-riiriHe anti (l.irinR wliuii ho told busine.^a men 
ami farmers in the Twin F iiils  hitfh school aiulitoriiim 
Wednesday nijcht how thoy ran  cooperate to help assiiic 
this nntion’.s highest level of employment when the veterans 
come home.

Ciirl'oii ;icre as a rn’ri'senta-' 
live ol the luillormi commlltep lor 
ccononild dcvelopmeiil. v.hlch u 
iiinde up of 3300 bu.ilnr.-!S and In. 
dii.strlnl concenu In IJOO cities nnd 
cnuiillM over Ihe counir>'. 'HiU or- 
Ranlwllon’s principal Idea Is to worlc 
for Incrtivspd production under tiie 

)cllllve free enterprise :iyslim, 
I 10 furnish full-employmi'nt, 

the ncccsswy 5ci

T O N iG H T I

; ABBOTY AND ■ 
COSTEUOI
'CAMKl. CIOARKTTU

KT F I,8P Ja .

IXTlfXl.
Grassroots lUsIs

• .'jiiakcr i|iiol<‘d largf fltnire.i 
111*' Uic miiHnltudc of CED 

plnnnlng on a nallonnl scale. t>ut 
emphasized tliat tJie bo.'.ls ot ihe 
enitre MrucHite Is li\ the Kriissrocw.

■•Iir' 1040." he £.ild. "there »pre 
46.000.000 persons gainfully em- 
ployeil in tin; country. There are 
now tpj.000,000 persons at work. Our 
I>lnn U lo provide Jobs for 55,000.- 
000 iH'i.sons afler tlie war, That will 

icrense In eni- 
• cent Incre.iae 

millonnl productlort over Uiai 
of 10«."

Tlic part of local people In the 
Qtlonal plaa< wa.s stressed In the 

grassroots declarntlon.
"EvcrythlnK thut the CED b  do- 
iR," asierted'C.irUon, "Is nlmed at 

the fiiriilsliJiiK of A Job l-i the 
universal rommon denomltmtor of 
ma». We all have lo have one. Tliat 
Is what the returning veteruns are 
going to be looking for. If private 
Indiutrj- cnn aujiply Uie 0,000,000 

■ Jobj thun there were In lOlO, 
nation will ciijoy the greatest 

prosi'wrliy of Its hlMory."
Idaho In Vanquard 

The ipeaker hnd figures to show 
that Idaho Is expected to bo one 
of the Biates In the vanguard ol 
this national proJi>erlty Boo.̂ t. 
There wero 185,000 persona employ
ed In Idaho In IMO. he sold, and 
thefe are now ^00,000 persons em
ployed. This ttate Is expected to 
have Jobs for 325,000 persons In  the 
postwar period.

•■Increased production by private 
entcrptl.\e Is the key to the post-war 
employment problem." declared 
Carbon.

‘ThU is no pUn for the redla- 
trlbutlon of wealth. You can’t  im
prove matters by taking: wealth 
from people who have produced it 
and parcelllnK It out to others. That 
b  a bootatrap method. We dont 
plan lo do It «IU\ a fancy taxing 
syjitem—and Mclal eecurlty 
public works will not come n< 
canj'lnB the load.

rablle Jobs !nadeqoal«
-If all the public works pro- 

granu that are nov In the blue
print «tage were to be pul Into ef. 
feet. It would provide only about 
10 per ecnt of tha ]aba tiMded. The 
only practical antwer Is increased 
production with a luhsequentljr rli« 
taR purchasing power."

Th# speaker polnUd to s prospec- 
Uve naUonal debt of $300,000,000,000 

compelling reason for increased 
1th th* explanaL'on

S3.000 in di'hl to buy a hou.̂ e," he 
explained. "It i,i sound economic.̂  
for a man to,Invest two ycar ii snlarj' 
In A home —but he hrui lo have the 
Income."

CiirUon (uild thni the cro  now 
l2 urKlng all connmmltirs to brsin, 
thflr orRBnliatlan work, anil to n̂ il- 
mtite the number of perjnai thry 
will have employment for in tlie 
po.slwnr period,

Idaho Rich In ReMUrtes 
Idaho, s«l<I tne npenkrr. 1* one nt 

thi- four iKirthwcst Mal« which 
urenler rlche.s In rnw ninler- 

InL̂  timn iiny other *uch urea in -‘ip 
world. .5<nilhern Idaho, he predh <1. 
ha.K a hrlKhl future in wliat l.< tpcok- 
n tifd  "the hot Bpol in poM^ar 
plnniiliik'"

Specifically, Cnrbnn pointed out 
the posslblllUes In Uie developmi'nt 
of new crot» nnd the Introduction rf 
new breed* of anlmala.

''Proces»lnR." he Mid, "h»« barely 
,^I*rted here. There should be more 
starch fiictiirles, more dehjdriiior.'. 
and other plants to u«e the tanu 
products of this area. The plintlc 
Industry .ihould lind this an Idenl 
locntlqn. Reclamation projects will 
greatly Increa.̂ e the productivity of 
the terrltor>- ns It grows In Indus- 
triftl capacity.".

Needs Tran.-.porlstlnn 
One ot Carbon s principal pnlnls 

was tlARl the Mastc Valley trftltory 
Should develop Its transportation fa
cilities to the fulle.st extent.

‘•All hlstorj- shows," he y«ld. "thnl 
those cllles and those niillnn.s have 
prospered which have developed 
good transportation systems."

Cnrlson made a play on the CED 
Inltlnl-’i for a stirring appeal to busi
ness men and tanners w look w the 
future.

••We need confidence In ourselves, 
the state nnd the nntloii," he paid, 
•'and confidence In the free enter

prise sv.«teni. We need enterprise— 
ciurrjirix' ot Ihe frontier kind 
hullt ihl.  ̂ country. And we 
<lnrlni;. " ’e must dare to plan bold- 
i- nnd dorr lo 'shoot the works; - 
Stirips were shown to llhistr 

ir.w me CFXl U now workliiR 
tiirr localities.
T])f meeting, attended by »ppr 

riiiilriy 125 persons, was .sponso 
IV the local CED unit, headed 
:t;iurto H. Dctweller, and tJx- ermi 

niKi city planning boards, of wh 
l>. il’u ii Parry and C. It. ^̂■l̂  

rr.'iMTtlvcly. are chalmien, I'a 
IntrnrtucM the speaker.

Comstock Named 

Defense Leader
.TEf?OME, March 2 — Probate 

JmUe Wllllnin O. Comstock wn 
leind iv-s chnlrmaii ot the Jerome 
rounly clvlllnn defen.ie board 
nicellnB here last nlKiit. suececdlns 
Wllll.mi A. Tclers, who has rc.slgned.

IVo oUicr board vacanriis were 
filled Py the bo.ird. C. E. Arndt, 
couiity i*Bem, wn.-s named to re
place R.iy 0- Petersen, former 
county nftent, who has left the 
county, nnd Prank Oreen. Hazelton, 
rei>lnce.n J. U Mnxwell, Haicltca, 
who rc-slsned.

READ TIAtES-NE\Va WANT ADS,

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptomi of OI*tre«i Arlilnx Irom

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c id
FraeBookTclliofHemeTrfitmantUut 
Mu(t Help or II Will CattYDuNothlng

>r Dl(««tlcn. t«iJr or UpMt t

........ "Wllltrd’t wlifi^
uplaln* ItiU (nttmeol—Irit-tl 

TROLINOtU PlIAtlMACY 
WAtGREE,S DRUQ STORE

■aeftble. But. glTcn the hlBh — 
tlonsl income, he wu optimistic 
concerning the debt.

•'Wo «re in the position of ths
n earning »1,<00 a year who g

U S ID I
GflRS

'41 Uercur; s-pui. opft, lav 
mUecge. locallr oiroed.

■41 Plymouth, 3-door sedu  
•41 Ford, 4-door deluxe, to* 

«Jly owned '
•40 Mercury 4-door
*39 Bulek. 2-door, locftD?
• owned.

Sbohm  St i.tad Am  West

CM MY SOAP 
BRIM YOU BEAUTY?

Bv«r KOjible womiD b tm  thu’ Hetii Is  ereifflr fragruit U *«
M p  OMot M i*  bcf be»«tifuL penetnw thoroughly, and lettt*
What SwectHeart Soap does for joox hair toft ihlnirig ipH
Touli thli;Iideiateiio«SdestIf deliottlf acentei 
•odjeidr that Jfw look nieovalcakeofSwe«He»xiSo.t.
E'ren ettra seeiitiTe tomplaJooj ftmalni firm and dainty . . .  lajti
wdeooe pure, mild Sweetliean- ««o?iomJaIlf long. All ihe*etWftgi
the»^thu<*f»«wiiliT<«t»iaa.' SwmHtan Sojp does fot jcm.
Wbeo joa dtampoe *iih Swtt*. Gire k die oppommity-wdiyl , '

S w e e t H eart
T O U E T

T H E  SOAP THAT 

WITH YOUR SKIN

OF C. I l l BUHL 
[!ES PEACE [RA

BUlfL. March 3—A eomprehen- 
tlve outllna of tha pMt>«ar era as it 
appliea to Duhl and the Magic 
Valley wa« given by Deane 8, 6hlj>- 
ley. Twin Palis, guest «p«aJter nt 
th# annua! dltuier of th e  Buhl 
Chamber of Cmnaierce Tliejday 
right,

Bhlpley outlined lo tho aroup the 
place ot builneu men of Buhl In 
the po«i-wir period. He pointed out 
thal Magic Valley la aa near Utopia 
aa any place In the United BUtea. 
and should keep up the high at&n- 
darti ot Ha producla, both by ad- 
venl-ilng and keeping naturally rich 
lands at thrir peak of production 
by iclentUlc care“l>f 'the s6ir~Wo' 
should also be prepared ond ahould 
advertise for tourist trado after the 
w»r. he said, and ahow loyalty to 
th« community by Iradlnff at homn.

As Bh ex-soldler of World war I. 
he ftskKl vhal tht boys comlrig honno 
from this war be left alone as to 
their experiences, and "allowed to 
tnlte up thln«» where they left off

y h*lp Ti ! able I

Dill Kiik-i I played three s 

■lors for comlnu 
CKtlson. Ed Man- 

Iiliir. I'ri'd llnrllnn, O lln Smith, 
nirecmrs ,<rrvinc from ln.'»t year nnd 
cimtlniilnii in nlflce ore J . W, Ed- 
i:rtt. jr. F A. Kallufiky. Olen 
nurkciKlt.rf. .i,,ck Winkler,
S<liilr.-s :in<l Olen Wyatt.

The iic:<l ineetlnB will l>e Monday 
night, March (I, In the office of tho 
niihl hiRhway district, at which 
time new oJlicers will be elected for 
the coming year,

Tho dinner was held ftt the. home 
of Mrs. Allen. Prc.̂ ldent Olen Buck- 
endorf pre.'lded, and thnnked Ihe 
group for "fine cooperation" durlnft 
tha year. Dr. Kallusky *er\-cd aa 
tpastmoster.

Train Hits Burley 

Resident’s Truck
PAYETTE, March 7 (JPl -  Hlo 

truckload olhou.'iehold furniture wna 
scftltered JOO feet along the tracks 
but Willard Peterson. BUrley, es
caped without Injury wheti his truck 
and an ea.nbound Unlan Pacific 
freight train collided at *  croulng 
todny.

Peterson sslrt he failed to see the 
oncoming train.

Tlie E I llehUiouse

Editor’s Letter Gives Camas ' 

Nationwde Publicity on Bonds
Nationwide publicltj' for Fairfield of my 

and Camaa county bond buyeta and ' 
for their newspaper publisher laI.. ______ , '  - ,given In tho current Isaue of Jhjb- 
llshera' Auxiliary, newspaper trade 
publlctttlon Issued at Chlcaso, III.

Tha publicity came by way of a 
letter wTltten to the Auxiliary by 
Jamea B. Hartshorn, editor and pub
lisher of the Camaa County Courier, 
•nie Chicago paper printed th# 
letter In full on Its front psge.

Ills Uller
Here’a what the nation's editors, 

publl.iher* and neaipaper workers 
generally throughout America are 
now reading about Csmas county:

•"niB Publishers' AuxUUrv, CW- 
cago, 111. To'the Editor: I am tired 
tonight and will probably mnke lot.i 
of mlslAh^ while writing this letter, 
but I believe i  have a good kcusb 
for being tired.

"I have been selling bonds lodsy. 
nearly »53,000 worth. Camas countv, 
a eotmty with a IDW census of 1,300 
people—but wiih war Indiutttes 
rtrawlnff n lot of our people t< 
fense centers, could not now bo.ist 
of over DM population—had a bond 
auction. It was a bond auction where 
qiillta .sold for as high as 12,100, 
flour at »500 per 48-pound tscl(, 
orangea at il.OM per half eniie, yes, 
even a sub.' ĉrlptlnn to my paper, a 
weekly paper, with a covernse of 
only 51V). a years sub.'.rrlptinn sold 
for »l,000. A if. hill snirt for ll.li 
A fancy set of ptllow c.rsps sold 1 
J1.700. Butler polnl-tree sold at II 
I>'T pound Sucar sntrt po1nt-fi.. 
nt $1,300 fnr 25 pounds. Prp̂ loiie 
sold for J1.4M per unllon. ClRnretles 
sold as hlRh as m ,l per carton and 
last but not least, ol the many or- 
llcles too numerous to mention, wns 
a pair of legglnus captured from the 

at Altu Island and wld at Jl.-

Never Failed 
• ’'Ey the woy, Cttmas county has 
never failed to exceed Its war bond 
quota in an? drive, neither haa It 
ever failed to exceed Its quota 
any drive for the Red Crovs, In
fantile pnrnly.Ls, war fund, or any 
other charitable orgnnlzntlon.

"Now here Is a place where I take 
a pat on the back, I believe that a 
pan of this Is due to the efforts of 
the coimty paper, the Camas County 
Courier, of which I am editor and 
publLiher. I am olso the auctioneer 
or Ihs county. Now. maybe you can 
understand why I am soft of tired 
tonight, and why my throat feels 
like It hss luid a wire brush nm 
throufth It. First, because we met our 
fourth wnr loan quota, aecond afler 
Relllng nearly 150 Items to the time 
of tSJ.DOO and. third, that the people 

my community thought enough

r and r...............to p»y »I,000
. idi for » year'! wbscrlp. 

tion to it.
"That I  believe is enough to make 
en editor tired. Can you beat 

It?
“JAMES 8. HART8KOUH, 

•■Editor. PubUaher. Janitor, Preaa- 
..lan, Unotj-pe Operator, and Devil 
of the Camaa County Courier, JTalr* 
field. Ida."

Military Service 

For Crash Victim
SHOSHONE. March a -  MUltarv 

graveside rltea were conducted 
Wednesday for Ueut, 'WlUlam N. 
Andrew, son of Mr». Annamae Ken- 
aaton, 8ho.shone, who was killed in 
the crash of his fighter plane in 
Sulson biy near Crockett, Calif.. 
on Jan. IS.

The rltea were tinder tlie direction 
of the Stioshone Amerlcnn Legion 
with the Rev. j.  H, Coulter of the 
Methodist church ae acting chap
lain.

FlrlnR aanad and buttlers Wi 
friiin tho itiint relocation center.

Kervlees hnd prcvloiulj' been hi 
at the Cypre.v. Lnwn crematorium In 
San Francisco with an army chap- 
lain In ehsrsc.

Tlie remains arrived from San 
Prani'.l.-.ro Mnndny with Lieut. T. H. 
Bowllnct. .Santa Ro,sa army air base, 
ns mllltnr>’ escort.

WASHmaTON. March > W> — 
tie •‘atop-RooHVtU” adroeates in 

th# Democratic party hAve an
nounced moTea in the bouUj. In 
Mauachusetta, and in any other 
primary lUte where they can get 
on the ballot, liut *. etuKk today 
ahowa president Roosevelt already' 
haa tenUUve promlaea of four- 
flftha of the convention vote needed 
'•>r a fourth Urm nominatloti.

No DemocraUo convenUon dele*

- i»vcra«p fRB weighs 0,1 of

..........................ary ateps have
been taken-ao far without notice
able opposltlon-to line up 416 con> 
ventlon voiea for Mr. Roosevelt. 
And these com# from only IS itatcs. 
all outside the solid south.

There wlU be l,l7a votes In the 
convention, wllh a maJority-4B9— 
needed to nominate.

P'ourth term proponent# aay that 
with 35 states having 700 convention 
votes stlU to be counted in an; pre« 
llmlnary surveys. It will toke wme- 
thlng of a miracle to atop another

Dackers of Senator Harry P. Byrd 
ot Virginia, ate tailing » aouthem 
conference, with their lender. John 
U- Darr. New Orleana, predicting: 
more than 50 per cent of the south's 
delegates e\a be lined up behind the 
56-year-old legblator. Eleven south
ern slates. Including Tcjtai, have 
276 canvenllon votes.

Schilling*
C o f f e e

^ c h i l l i n g  fla v o r  is 

a lw ays  rd iabU

ANDERSONS 
FOOD MART

A U N T  POLLY'S

SOUP MIX
Vegetable Noodle. Beef Noodle 
Makes 1 qt. s o u p ..........................

COFFEE Golden Weat, MJB 

or Mnxwell House 34c

SYRUP County Fair, pure 
cane sorghum, qt. 36c

STOCK UP O N  ‘B IRDSEYE ’

Frozen Foods
FRl;SllFEAS
lS-0*. ---- -------
ASPARAGUS SPEARS

Oolden Bantam CORN 2 ^ ^  

Oreen ’Birtnff’'DEASs"
2 9 c

Ttotcn fresh LIIVtA — 4 O m
BEANS, lb....................* C M 5
SPINACH, 14.0S,

is-os.... .............. . . . . . 4 7 ®
pitted Pie CHERRIES 
I8.or.

M A T C H E S

G ian t 6-Box 
Carton^. Snvo .. 19c

T O IL E T  T IS S U E

_.4f.r25cF u ll lOO-Shects Bolls. 

Absorbent __________

W A XE D  PAPER

150-foot Rolls 
Heavy weisrht . 2 9 c

M IL K
A ll brands. 
Toll cfins ...

SY R U P

4 f . r 3 9 «

K aro Golden 
24-oz. ja r  .....

D U X  PICKLES

14c

Q uart 
Ja rs  .... -35c

Save on Fresh Vitamins
OBANOEB. Gold f t -  .LEMONS A m
Suckle, pound -------- ppund ------- ------

LETTUCE « «
Pound . 9  V

CARROTS, ,Pt

F O O D
PHONES 574 -  575 .
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FOR PEACE M O S
Bf DAVID I. WILKIE

DFTROrr, Moroh 2 M>-How 
soon after htotUltlPS ccftw do we g®t 

7 . .  . How iiboul prlcca?
, . .  HOW long will It Uko the Indua- 
tiy to get bftck to tiie 1841 produe- 
Uon level? . . . How lonR -
level production continue 
poat-war era . . .7 

njese arc ft few of Uie qurallons 
coming with Incrcusln* trcqucncy- 
10 tiie h«ne o»lcc» ol the nnUon's 
*utctnOblle companies nnd Die nii- 
iven, nccordlng lo some of Uio In
dustry’s leading exituUves, ullll de
pend upon iniuiy Inwnglblcs.

Oencrally. Uin former nuKiiiioblle 
milkers bnlleve llipy can bmln tlc- 
llvcrlng cars a«aln v.llhln four 
fnonUin after the war cndi. btil from 
that point Uicy *tarl talktriK a^mit 
••*11 other conriltion-1 brliiK fqunl."

Mannfaeturer* A*rr»
The car miiniil»ctiirers nrp fulrly 

, well n«rccd tlii.t mi 111- U.cvK of urc.̂ - 
cnt lubor and miiKTlnl u.̂ us the 

• post-war nutonioblli' will ma up to 
25 per cent more tlmn did lu 1K42 
coimtrrpnrl.

In s It lins been m

even Brral ..
RWlnKlnK over to v.nrllmc produrllon. 
Indufitry spolcMmrn cxi>Uln iJn't 
the urKency of wi.r requlrniifms 
alter peurl Hnrtjor iiincic iiioiir)' no 
object.

It vrry dellnllc'ly may be nil ni). 
Ject. they say. In Uie rpconvmlon 
progTOfti. Most of the- coniixinli'S 
havB iintlclpated iheir pwL̂ lhli: fi
nancial reqiilremeni-i In nrranKliig 
ior hu«e rteJorj' credltx.

Having pul cver>-tlim(! Into Uk- 
war effort, llie lonnrr am.iniciliilc

• manufncturcni will have to *i«rt 
• thelf reconversion program vlriunlly

• irora scratch.
Dlrcesl Auto Year

Tha 4,638̂ 01 paasenger co 
trucks Uie Industry produced 

■ • had a wholesale value of «,702,023.- 
. 023. It  was the blBRest year In dollar
• volume output in Lie lnduslr)"« his 

toT7. Vet In two yrars of all-oii 
war good production the lii(la«lr 
has Jumped It* annual output rai 
to more tlian *10,500,000,000.

“AJl other coniUtlDiis beliift equal. 
tJie Industry can produce fl.OOO.OO 
velilcles annually for from claht l 
10 years ofter the war and still no 
catch up with the mdlrotprt bnclclOK 
if demand, according to expert in

dustry opinion.

New Position

j ,  KAllI, roWERB
. , Albliin Ktate Normal refit- 

If for 17 yr»r« rc»!gn» io accept 
>t nl the Waililnrton itate 
.nn. (Staff cnrravliicl

A L B IO N

Mr. Olid Mrs. DIalne WlRlit snd 
daughter Dclmo lUy spent several 
days in DrlRham City. Utah. ‘ ' 
weelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex EnglfklnK nnd 
family. American Falbi, vwted 
the home of his parrnu, Mr. o 
Mr*. Piarili EngVeXins.

Miss Belma Erlck.>ion left for her 
home In Chicago, ill., after spending 
a couple of weclui here vliltlng ' 
fntlier, Qua ETrlcksoti. who Is 
lously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Averlll 
celved a phono call from their 
John, who Is In the army nnd has 
been attending the University of 
Indlanft at Bloomington, that they 
had been tnlten out of school end 
would be sent overscoj anytime,

Mlsa Loa Eater, Mountain Home, 
ylsiud her father. Dr. C. 1. Siter.

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

V NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. David King will, at the 
next rcRUlar meeting ot the Idaho 
State Board of Pardons, to be held

make application for n Pardon 
or Commutation of Sentence iroir 
that certain • Jurfgmcnt of convlc-

Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho In and for the County of 
Twin Palis on or about July 28.10<2.

Dated at Boise. Idaho. Februarj' 
: i ,  1044.

Applicant: David King 
Publish; March 3. 9, 10. 23.'1D44.

NOTICE TO CREDITOns 
IN THE PRQDATE COURT Of Twin 

Palls County. State ot Idaho 
In  the Matter of the Eslnto of 

dlzabetl) Dennis. Decea.'ed, 
KoUco Is hereby given by the un

dersigned Jack Dennis, Administra
tor of the estate of Elizabeth Dennis. 
decea«cd. to the creditors of nnd all 
persons having claims ngnlnst the 
said deceased, to exhibit them with 
the necessary vouchers, wlUiln four 
months after the first publication 
of this notice, to the said admlnls- 
tartor at the law ofiiccs of Hoy E. 
Smith, Fidelity National Bank 
BulldlnK> Ts'ln Falls, County of 
Twin Falls. State of Idaho, this 
being the place fixed for the troM- 
Mtlon of the buslnew of said esute.

Dated February 28. 1944;
JACK DENNIS, 

Administrator of the Estate of 
Deceased. . •

Publish: Max. 3. 0, 16, 23. 19H.

Normal Registrar 

Takes Prison Post
AI.BION, Miirch 2—.1, I-iirl 

rrs, who hiis horn rcKlstnir of Uic 
Alhloii Strilo Niinnal school for 
iw.1t 17 ycar.v has accnitfd a p 
lion nt Wnlla Walln, Wnsli., lui f 
rntldfin; ((Irccjor at tha \VwUlni;ton 

alo prison.
,Mr. ruwi-rn plnn.s to If-avp for Wal

la Walla Uie mlddlo of this month. 
Mrs. Powers and dnuRlitcr. Noncy. 
will remain here until Uib end of 
school.

The Normnl reglstrnr Is Uie aecond 
faculty member lo ncccpt a post on 
the staff of Uie WtisltlnglOH penal 
In.^tltullon.

P t lP P iS U .S .  
GOAL IN PACIFIC

nr JOHN M. niOHTOWER
WASHINGTON. Mnrch 2 1/1’) 

Hcjnnd tl>e Admiralty Island.̂
Ihp Philippines.

TliLs wfi-1 military Wnnlilnnlnn’* 
rnictlon today to tlif iipws thiit ihi- 
riiinbliu-d forcw of General Diiuslns 
MacArtlmr had mndr their Inim- 
(ilnnnea Inncllng to ontflnnk and 
iRolntp thp enemy's withering fort- 
re.« at Hnbnul.

Tlio AdmiriiUles are little bland* 
almo-U unknown In thl.i countn’. 
but their conqur.st Is coiLildered nf 
Breat strategic Importance. It may 
be mea.?urcd in the.'se wny.i:

1. For tho future—̂ the soiithwe.it 
Pacific cnmpalKU now Ukej a defi
nite swing to the we.st in the di
rection of the Phillpplne.i where 
America’s land force.'* in the Pa
cific are destined, some time this 
year by all porlents, to come to 
grlp.1 with nrmles of Japan In ma- 
■ir flRhtlnjf.

Plmi I ’. H, Offensive
2. For tlie pu.st—the first Amerl- 
in offen.tlve of the war, the In-

va.5lon of Ouadalcannl In August, 
1912. has been brouKht to lu logical 
conclusion with tlie cutting off the 
key ba.»o on which the enemy po- 
allloas In both the Solomon l.slunds 
nnd New Guinea depended,

3. For the present—with the New 
Britain stronghold of Rabaiil Iso
lated the Job there Is one of mop
ping up. tintl the ba.10 has been ren- 
dcred so luseleis to the enemy by the 
comblnntlon of flnnklng mnnexiver 
nnd direct air,nnd sea attaclc that 
the cleanup may be spread over 
weeks or months If thnt Js cheaper.

102,000 Cut O ff^  
\Mn'eArthur’s communltiue esti
mated 50,000 enemy troops cut off 
at Rnbaul in  addition to 22,000 pre- 
viously trnpi>ed In the Solomons. 
Tlie.se forcc.1 moreover are oddltlon- 
b1 to perhaps 30.000 cut off In the 
central Pacific by capture of the 
enemy Inucs nt Kwajaleln and E5il-

Jn tho MatMinll blnmJs. 
Altogether It teeias safe to say 

that beyond the thousands of Jop- 
anese soldiers killed nnd Uto few 
captured In these sweeping opera
tions. more than lOO.OOO have been 
marooned on a doten or so scattered 
Wands to etnrve or die under Amer
ican guns—or commit ham-klrl If 
they prefer.

FAGILIISLACK

WASHINGTON, March 3 (/Pi ~ 
Some people, reading and hearing 
national Red Cross appeals for 
blood for pla.?mn, worry bccnu.se 
there Is no plnce In their community 
to take It.

But facilities for ninklnR Uie plas
ma, bcsUknown remedy for sliock, 
are limited. Only 12 Inboralorlei 
can do the Job. They are worlclng 
at capacity.

Tlicre arc only 35 Red CroM 
ters for collecting the blood. Tliey 
are In folrly dense centers of popu
lation nnd rca-sonnbly close to thi 
Inboratorlw.

tipeelul Hindtlni Nrnlrd 
nie  blood mint reach Uie Inborn' 

torlei within 24 hours after ex- 
Uactlon. DiirliiR Uiat time It mus 
be specially handled In special con 
Ulncrs.

Mobile collecting imlta al.so opcr- 
ate from Uie 35 centers, reach 050 
ftddltlonsl communities, vLslt them 
on specified days.

Bccaiiie tne terrltoo' Is wide and 
there Is Uie 24-hour Umo limit, some 
mobile uiiUs can visit a community 
only once In three months.
• All ol ihU Sim leaves plenty of 

communities lacking a donor

.Main problem ot the Red Crow, 
ulilcb Im.i been given the hlcxxl 
roUectlns Job by the armed forces. 
Is tn maintain present sources.

It doe.? not plnn to seek new ones 
In new locations. Reason: Uie time 
ntid dlstAtice tactots mentioned

Some centers send their mobile 
collectom ranging out many miles, 
Dme only five or six miles.

Load Uearler
Tlie larger the populaUon, the 

..lore the blood available cIobo nt 
hand the the heavier the load on 

center's ability to handle the 
blood bank.

Last year OiB Red Crosj filled 
ItJ. quoin of four million pints, which 
means that evco’ week more than 
15.000 Americans gave a pint. The 
Ke<l Cro.is exiwcls to fill IhLs year's 
quota of five million pints.

In liquid form the plasma in.'its 
nne year; frozen. It la.st three; 
ixjwdercd. It Is good for five.

Albion Concert 
Will Be March 8

DURl.trY. March 3-girnlRht from 
Nrw York City come Mifchell Cher- 
vlavlsky. Hie "cllLii of fivp contl- 
nenl.s," nnil hi* brolher, Jan Clirr- 
vlavsky, plnnl.'t. who ft’lll present 
a conciTt of wiiata* and sol 
Alblnn State Normnl's Bobcock 
torlimi, l>egtnnlns at 8:15 p in. 
ne.srtnv. March 8.

schell Chervlavlsky has been 
he concert suige for years t 

has appeared under the baton 
ninny of the worlds grente.M cc 
diictor*. and hns often received In- 
dlvlc.-'al acclamation from critic* be
cause of his superb teclmlqiio 
artistry.

C. E. Slmoa'ien, bursar of Albion 
Nonnal, slates Uint the school Is 
bringing the.ic exceptional perform
ers here for one nljhl ns a cultural 
opportunity for students and music 
lovers of Mflgic Valley,

Austin Acquitted
Fjirl AusUii of the Hock Creek 

immunity wa-'\ found not ruUI 
lie conclusion of his trial b> 

Probate JiidRC C. A. Bailey i 
charge of thre.itenlng bodily injury 
lo aeorue Henry, a neighbor, who 
signed the complaint, "nie staKs'a 
case wa-1 handled by Ray D, Agee, 
n.v.L*tant county prosecutor. Fmnk 
L. Stephan represented Uie defend' 
ant.

GLENNS FERRY

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Louis IS. Stanley, Jr„ will, 
ftt the next regular meeting of the 
Idaho euntc Board of Pardons, to 1 e 
held at tho StAtehouse, Boise. Idaho 
on the first Wcdntsday of April. 
1044. make appUcation for a Pardon 
aad/or CommuUUon of Benunca 
from that certAln Judgment ol con- 
Ticllon of Grand Larceny, made and 
entered In tho Court ot Ute iiUt 
Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho In and for the County of T»ia 
Stalls on or about September 3.194J.

Dat«d at Boise. Idaho, Ft!
31. 1944.
Applicant: LOUIS M. STANLEY. Jr. 
Publish: Feb. 24. March J, 8. l«. 1944.

NOTICE 
NOnOB IS HEREBY OrVEN 

THAT I, Bnie* Harils. wUl at.lhe 
oext regular meeting of. tha Idaho 
Stata BoAfd of Pardons, to be held 

. at tha BUtehouse. Boise. Idaho, on 
the f in t Wednesday of April, 1844. 
omka appUcaUoD iot a Pardon anti/ 

.. or OommuUtlon of SenUnee from 
'. that certain Judgment ot cooTleUon 
' -af ■Infamoui Crime Against Nsture 

OMuto aatf enteral io  Uie Cotirt of 
r^^tbeflltb JiuUdalDistrict of 

Stats ot Idaho In ftiul Xar the Cotmtr 
',‘.;.s^Tirln.;MU..on.or alMttt Octobvr

jit'.’B o& , Idab^ ^ t t t iy

;A ra>U i^r I
9^16,1M4.1

NOTICE
NCnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I. Don Sellers will, at the 
next regultir meeting of Ute Idaho 
Slate Board of Pardons, lo be held 
at the Statchouse. Boise. Idaho, on 
the first Wednesday of April. 1B44, 
make application for a Pardon and/ 
or Commutation of Sentence from 
Ih'at certain Judgment of conviction 
of Mttrdcr, 2nd Deg.. made and en
tered lif the Court of the 11th 
Judicial District of the State of

Dated nt Boise, Idalio, February 
31, 1S44.

Applicant; Don Sellers 
Publish: March 2. 0, Ifl. 23. 1844.

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEflEBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Gordon LOcas will, at the 
next regular meeting of the Idaho 
Stste Board of Pardons, to be held 
mt the atatelyouse, Boise, Idaho, on 
tha first Wednesday of April. 1844, 
make application for a Pardon and/ 
or CommuUUon ef Sentence from 
that certain Judgment of convicUon 
ot Burglary. 1st Deg.. mnde and en
tered in tJie Court of the llth  
JuiUcIal District ot the SUte of 
Idaho In and for the Count? of 
Twin Fans on or about Dec. S. 1842.

Dated at Boise. Idaho. February 
ai. 1944.

S P O T  C A S H

Can CeUeet OtU-JS. Twin fan* 
lU B t  ALICE TBOCT FARM

Cpl. Phil Hull Is somewhere 
England,

Sgt. E. D, Me.«erly'Js now oi 
;a*. He sns formerly based at 

Gowen field. '
Sgt. Robert Pancher hos been 

transferred to Qoodfello* field. Son 
Angelo. Tex, from Keesler field. 
MI.u.

Mrs. Allle Nease, Kiamath rolls, 
Ore.. vblted here,

Mrs, Hurd Vincent, Boise, and 
Mrs, Dallas Henderson, accomptin- 
Icd by Jnmes Vervllle. Olenns Ferry, 
relumed from a visit In Chcyetnne. 
W>-o.. with their broUier. Ueut. 
Ronald Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Sullivan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard PleminB. 
Nampa, visited rccenUy nt the home 
of J. G. Roievear.

Cpl, ond Mrs, Robert Allen have 
left for Camp Barkeley. Tex, where, 
he la, Btalloned, after visiting hla 
patents. Mr. ond Mrs. Lewis Allen.

Mrs. Paul Cline went to Pocatello 
to bring baek her daughter. Mrs. 
Ted Johnson, and Infant daughter.

Mr. and Mrs, Ace Datna have re
ceived a newspaper dipping from a 
Washington. D. C, newspaper. In 
which appeared the picture of Mrs. 
Charles p. ouen. Washington, and 
her Infant eon, bom Jan. 33. the 
first baby bom in the new obstetri
cal wing of tho Belhesda hospltaL 
Mrs. Olsen was the former Mlsa 
Dorothy Westover. Glenns Pcny.

Ted Hansen, Salt Luke City, Tts- 
Ited frienda here.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS
Help IS MUee ef Kl<laay TubM 

n «uh  Out PelMMua Waato

Navy Airman Hurt

O. ZANB COUPE 
. . . Jrromc joung man. aviation 

radio man flr»t cIms In the navy. 
Injured In pUnc erash tomevhere 
In th» .oulhwrM P.elfle. (KUff 
Fn^ravlnci

■ Arabic word for

JE310ME. Mnrch 3—Aviation Ra
dioman first cliu-a O. Znne Coupe, 
son of Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Coupe. 
Jerome. ha.s been wounded In action 
as a rc.^ult of a plane crash some
where In Uie sQiitnwesl Pacific. Ills 
parenta here have been Informed by 
tho navy department.

Zone wrote hLi parenti this week 
that he hod -notnlng new lo tell.” 
Tlio brief Infortnnllon received by 
Ills parents concerning the crash 
sold that he had been in a hospital 
about n month, later being sent to 
a real camp and then bock to his 
duty on a PBY bomber. His mother 
staled »he understood ho Is now 
bnck in rest cnmp und Is apparently 
recovering from multiple injuries.

Zane wns graduated from Jer
ome high school and will luive been 
in the navy three years thjs June.

He hns I'io oilier brothers In the 
service. Scnmnn t/c Albert Coupe. 
22, was on the U. S. S. Helena at 
the time It wa.s Mmk. Albert, en
listed in Uic navy in December of 
1941. The oUier tJroiher Is Plrsl 
Sgt. Robert D. COUDC. 35. who is 
with nn ordiiancc company some
where avcrscM.v

A fourth btoUitir. Eddie, Is sign
ing up for .'rrvlre at the Close of 
the school yciir, hoping ihal^e may 
be able to lief into the navy.

Detail for Today 
Sweating It  Out

BWEATINO IT OUT means wait
ing for something with n ronxlmum 
Of antlclpnUon. If a soldier la In Uie 
rear of a long cliow line he la 
SWEATINa IT OUT. If hc expecU a 
promotion In Ihc near future he's 
SWEATING IT OUT. Nobody sweats 

IS mony things as a soldier—
___ sweating out everything. And.
like everyone. Is sweating out Uie 

of the war.

MYERS P um p s
. Paris nnd Service 

•
FLOYD IIL L Y  C O

2S9 4lh Avr. S. Phone 170

S t Valentine’s 
Hospital

JEROME, March 3—paUenla ad
mitted to St. ValenUne's hospiuL 
Wendell, to receive cnre ire Ver
non Schad. Feb. 23; Miss Katherine 
MlUer. Feb. 33: Mrs. Perry Burn
ham. Feb. 34; Master Vosco Burn
ham. Peb. 34; Baby DcnnU Andm, 
Feb. 35; Mrs. Orris GrUflUi. Feb. 25; 
Sterling Crothers. Feb. 35; Henty 
Stelnmetjt. Eden, FWj. aj: Earl Mit
chell. Eden, Feb. 28; Elwood Peltln- 
BlU, Jerome, Peb, SO; Mrs. Rosa 
Wright. Jerome. py>b. 28; Merritt 
Hepworth. Jerome, Feb. 28.

Patients dlsmlsaed Include Mrs, 
Wmiom HUl. Jerome, Feb. 34; Mrs. 
Fnrnk Carlow, Eden. Feb. 34; Afrs. 
E^crelt. Schockley, Jerome. Feb. 25; 
Mrs. Robert Bell and Infant son.

Men,Womenof40, 
50,60! WantPep?

Need New Virn and Vitality?

.RlcbfleM, Feb. 2S; Uaater Vosco 
Bumhazn, Jerome, Feb. S3: Mlaa 
Roberto MltcheU. Eden. Feb. 30; 
Un. A. Leon Olsen and Infant 
daughter, Jerome, F * . 38; Dotinlo 
Mauldin, Feb. 28 and Mrs. B. B. 
Brijbam and Infant daughter, Feb.
3T,

Ur, and Mrs. Olemens Cirman- 
triut, Jerome, are parents -of a aon.
bomPW). 23.’______________

MADE FinST LIEUTENANT 
OOODING, Mnrch 3—Rev. and 

. i n  A. C, Hartley hare received 
word Uiat Uielr son, John A. Hart
ley, has been commissioned a fine 
lieutenant in the army' air force. 
Lieutenant Hartley. ataUoned jMk. 
Sicily, was awarded the bronza clu^T 

In Uie aummor of i043.

big, I d by

Robt. E. Lee Sales Co.
"O Main Bo. Phono 150-W 

Manufactured by

Cinder Products Co.
PHONE 90J. JEROME

TW IN F A U .5  POPULAR DKPT. STOUE

Hrrr are service shoca. prac-
I shof̂ , high style sliofs. 

unmtlonert shoes. We have 
alttayj Ifntured n very com
plete line ol footwear, and 
tills spring Jcnson. you’ll Ilnd 
an even Rtealer ^clecllon, In 
Iruly fine (lUftllly, nt consist
ently loK prlcp.v Cotne In to-

Dress P a rade

G a b a rd in e

Designed for Style 
Service and Comfort!

IU.,\CKS 
TANS 

col.OKS

Illustrated i 
of the many Bmnrl,
shoes In tills big line................
the styles for street, sports nnd 
every tiny In cither blnck. bro«-n 
or colors. Perfccl tltUng Imts.

RATION FREE

CASUALS
Here's these comfy, low-hcel sport* shoes 
that are made for action . . .  built to go 
places. New colors, sec A a  
them. They're raUon free _  y  i b * 7 3

Cboosa from red, green, blua or brown 
. . . rollcklng tie t>-pe casualj that re
quire no ration stamp.
BuUt-up soles, heels--

MODERNAIRE

; right

Crushed Kid • Palcnl

PUMPS
Here's a smart ihoe In sniooUi 
black, crushed kid, with a glenni- 
ing patent trim; medium heel; 
alzea fi lo 9; narrov, meditmi and 
wlilt wlilths.

$5

$3.99
MEN'S RUSSET OR BLACK

O X F O R D

M EN'S MOCitSSIN TOE

SPORTSTER
A grand shoe for aporta and casual wtat. _____
thick "Cominando” soles. Narrow, med.. wide, losta; 
Id all sixes, fi to II. A great 
favorite wtUi younger men_____

MEN’S EXTRA HEAVY

W ork Shoes 
$3.50Sizes 

6 to  11

ry black leather up. 
. tough oord aolet. 

mn easy to wear

B«y»' Slordy

Bluchtf SliOES

$2.79
Elk flalsh leather upper*, 
tough cord aolea. Bites eK 
to IIM.

WOMEN'S SMART

SPORT OXFORDS

arm; nmet. Bik

-C O .,.,-

MOCCASIN TOE

CASUAL
2 9 9

GIRLS’ ARMY RUSSET

OXFORDS
Popular moccaalfl style, Barefoot rubber soles. A 
dandy for school. /nn  «/v 
Sizes 8« to a -----------------3>Z*4:y

Boys’ CORD SOLE

SCHOOL OXFORDS
Tough, atrong oxford that 
will really Uie the punish. 
menL Soft, pliable uppers, 
atce* 8M to 3.

$2.99

Sizes U to S

$2,99 TWIN P,ALIS POrtJLAR DEPARlMENT .STORE
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Benefit Red Cross Show 
Set at School March 29

T»o htmrs oJ itasVns. daiwltvf wid drftmnlla. hlRhllBhifd by a btll- 
H Him 'SaMthcarl Revue." will provide tne climax lo I'win Fulls' Kcd 
f  CroM drive Wednfsday evcnlna. March » .  i>l Tuin Knlls hiRh school 

mdllorlum when lalented studtnU wilt appear In a benefit for the 
Amffican Red Cro'«, under direction of Mbs Florence m . Rees. hlRh 
ictiixjl dmmaUea Itisiruclor.

■ ■nckeU to «ho benefit pertor- 
rniiK* will bo wld in »dvanc«. but 
no scali wlU tw. reserved.

Corned; Included 
Bfsldes U>e colorlul musical cJI- 

tiiii 10 the eJjow. one of the prln- 
ciD.l features w'll t>c “ comody 
"Hlllfr In mirrland. titeme of 
wlilcJi is thul sln« Hitler needs a 
iip» Jfilher in hl« cap, he sets off 
to couquer UUO-lani ludicrous

I Red

he worlJ." BJic « 
mbers ft
I bnck«r\>uud.

MK% DUle Hl»:Jwtv. M l«  Ti»!or 
Gonlon Hnyulf niul Wnynr E\rrloi. 
OlJifr  ̂ “HI Iw nn/iif.l

S««»l>e»rl ^anc% 
Sweetlicart of .«.diool days

pic-H'lux>l ili\\». tlic collct;e »»i:et- 
litatl, the tild-fB-'liloiicd swecltiean 
and thf Kl'psy sneeihcart, will be 
Included.

Opeuius ^elfCtloll  ̂ durllij U'e

c:uile I ujkwl muMcirtu.

Two Couples Are 

Honored on 48tli 

Date of Wedding

/>iKl Mr*. Robv Chun^; n'ncl Mt i 
Mrs. C. H. Hfmiilfiuniv 

Vlt. ftnrt Mr?.. CiwitvU •s.vit tii 
nrxl Feb. 24. 1636. In North C- 
lin» and Mr. ami Mr». !I«-n>|>leii 
»fre married FVb. « . IKH!. In ]

Uvely
a F»«lls

■ pn-.-r
................ llicludrd

Mr anil Mrv. Oakle Clnirrh, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. S. F. Churrh. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Crnwfort). Mr, ntirt Mr.v 
lAiler Fencirr, MKi Dorothv Fen
der, Herbert Feiitlcr, Mr. nnd- Mrs, 
Doyd Cole. I.vnn Itfin^vleman. Owt  ̂
llproplenmn niid the ho-ti-v Fight 
srandchltdren were at-o prr-sent.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Bride of. Ensign

Mrs. Harold Condlt, who was 
Ml<-̂  Geortlanna Dlckenon prior 
to her marrlaie last week at the

Frank DIckenon. (SlafC Kn- 
iravlnrl

Hagennan Girl 

Marries Ensign 
In Home Nuptial

HAOERMAN. 7 rch J -  :
UlRhlc

ind Mrs Frnnk Dicker;
the hrWe of Eii l̂sn Harold 

It. Snn Pedro, Calif., son nt Mr. 
, , Mrs, LInyd Cnndll, Moiintnlii 

Home. Friday evenlns at the home 
' (he brirte's pcirents. 
racier Lloyd Condlt. lather of the 
•IdeBronm, read the ceremony In 
1C prr,'ience of 20 membera of the 

Immediate families.
The bride «a* slven bi miirrloRe 

by her fnther and wore a mist Breen 
aflernoon dress with »n Ami'rlcan 
Beniity rose corsage.

She was atleiirted by her sl.ster, 
Ixiulse Dlcker.vin, who wore nil old 
ro,ic Jersey afternoon drcs.s nnd n 
rorsiine of svvpel ix'ii.'. Tlic lirlde- 
KrcK>in was attmiled by his rousln. 
Ervlii Ultlcaii,

Pollowlnc the ceremony a buffet 
" .̂ iTved. Tlie thrcc-tlercd

niam rake, topiw Kith a

f TODATS PATTERN
Adortbljr dMlgnetl with »od under* 

itaniltng ol Uny -fljures. Pattern 
S04T It ru&t tor «Tcrr dar. p n t i ;  aa 
cao b* tor BvcOm j  Mbool or parvr
frOCt Now m# t«0  TWSJOM ,
one «lth “aasel * !» » “ tstakM % 

. eool.nimiy<lr*«»tor»«tnir»aU)ef: 
You can avdeWy lUith up aertralt 

Patten) KHT iba:^ b« ordered only 
In chUdrtQ'S sles 2. «. e. a wtd 10. 
Sin ( itdulrrs I S  ;vtl« 9S«laeh 
fabric.

Thti patlem toc«th«r with »  oe*< 
dl«««k pattern ot useM and dec* 

• m u n  notUa tor Uaent u d  car* 
aenu. TWENTV CENTS.
^Bend TWSNTT C»OW tn  COtu 
^  tbcM ptttenu to 'nnwa-Nm. 
n lt « n  DepC. Twin FiUi. Itlsbo. 
„TBt CSNT3 mot* bttnt* our U44 

Mtttto sprint. P»Uem

I Pittetn printed ta bortt

. brWeurooin. . 
radltlonal style by the bride.
Irs. Contllt wos xrniluatcd wlUi 
cliv-vt of 1D43-Ir(im the Htigcr- 

i  hiRh .school nnd attended Al
bion Normal school la.'t BUtnmcr. 

p wns a sttidcnt at Orncelnnd cot* 
e. Utmonl, la., at the time of 
f innrrlaRe. En.'lRn Condlt was 

....idunled from HnRermnn high 
sehnol In 1B36 and attended Ornce- 
l.irid colleRe iwo yi>ars. He wna 
Kraditatcd from the University of 
Idaho at Moscow In ID«, ■

Upon jolnlni? the navy h« took 
speclnl training In Chlca((o, rccelv 
Ins his commK'lon In.st Dccembei 
Tlie couple left Imtnnllntely fol 
lowlnB ll'e ceremony Inr San Pedro 
where tlic brldcjroom is stationed.

Leap Year Party 
Honors Rotarians

JE310ME, ^tarch 3-More thnn 
W members of the Jeromo Rotnry 
club and the Rotaryannea were en
tertained Tuesday at the North 
Side Social club, during the nnnunl 
•leap year" party, arransed by Ro- 
nr>nnne.s for notarj’ club members 
ind 6U” t.v 

DItigo and cards were enjoyed, 
proceeds of which were given to the 
American Red Crosj chapter of Jer
ome. Swelllnft the fund also were 
funds collected from an auction 
pnrllclpatcd In by those pre.wnt. 
Proĉ ^̂ tls cl the tvenlnB'* entertain- 
ment netted iS3.

Mrs. William Orirnt was ehalrmnr. 
of the nrrnngemenu. assisted by 
Mrs. William Spaeth, {̂r3. T. D. 
Nelson and Mrs, Clark L. :icls,i. 
MLv5 Vera Romalne snvt tvni read-
lllKS, ' •

Patriotic decorations were em
ployed,In the room and table trim, 
and ol the eloje of the pinly an 
elatjorate buffet supper waa served. 

*  *  *

Civic Club Hears 
Federation Member

HATLEY. March »-K&Ucy Civic 
elub net receoUy at the home ot 
Mn.-WaU#ee Salln* to hear Mra. 
Qlads* Murphy speak on the N«x- 
Uonnl PederaUon. of which aha was 
a member in Oenoa, Alaska, tor 
some time,

Mn. lU S. Buttram gave a read- 
tag on Abraham UneoUi. whUe Mr*. 
Leonard Copeland read aa arUcIo 
from, the Ulcmty Dljtst'oii the 
Great Emancipator.

Mrs, Conroy QUlesple jpoke on 
cancer control. . .

Th« dab WM then enUrUlned by 
the Junior chtilr of the OominunJly

Bridge Party at 
Venetian Room 
Lures Many Elks

rourUi In the wriea ot Elks club 
bridge parties was staged lut nlKht 
at Uio Venetian room of the Elks 
building, with M persons playing 
throushout the evening- 

Ocnerti) arrangements for 
succesatul event were under Uie 
rtcUoij of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Coi ,. 
wlio were a,«lsted by Mr. and Mrs, 

card Crane and Mr. and Mrs.
Olar e Nye.

Tlie patriotic me 
out In decorations at the buffet 
table, with red, white and blue ca 
nations flanked by candles in 11 
same irl-colors, on a white bac: 
sround, forming tlie centerpiece.

Tr'o top scorers In both mei 
and wotncii's divisions will coniiv 
In Uie final toumaineiit to (let'- 
mine the series wlnivers April : 

Top honors In the men's dlvWon 
last niKlit went to O. E, Oiniiev 
followed by C, A. Roblll.^on, second 
Lfland Black, third, and Ilomr: 
Saxon, fourth.

won hiKli 
1. Mnr,̂ h;lll

Girls’ League 
Sets Plans for 

Initial Formal
For the Jlrst time In the history 

ot 01rU‘ Icaifue Unlr annual dance 
lo be Riven March n  will be a formal 
iffalr. having as Its theme •'luclt o'

In t h e  decorations' which the 
luiilor Klrls have rtmnic ol and 
during the InterniK^lon wlilrh Is 
under the direction of the M;nlor 
unit, the St. Piilrlck'a day Idcs will 
be (-orrlPd out. •'Uick o' the Irish" 
to the men In our armed forcp.s will 
be the thouKht atre.v-ed.

Programs are lo be deslRnefl and 
made by the sophomore Rlrls, The 
priu wnlU as well a-s the Invitations 
Mil be taken care of by the 0. A. A, 
The Home Economic* club will pre
pare refrr.shments.

ilils r
le general c 

s beliiK Planilied by three 
; Ml-̂ j Shir- 
>r unit; MImley Hayes for the 

narlMira Deymer representing tl 
Junlor.s, and Ml.vs Marthn Ostrandi 
frtini the sophomore clasj.

CARK  OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANOKLO PATRI

iilld w liu^ faUier has been ckII< 
no service? He mu.st know Hi 
Is diiddy b Konc, and he must ha 
jine cxplnnntlon of tils absence 
illsfy him and give him hoi>e f

telhnx child t: U,l(ly :

Here March 14

Perhniw. they reached this de- 
<|vlnn more easily after the war 
niaiiiinni.r eommtalon dec la re d

l. t̂ut. Marjorie Lyon. WAC tr- 
eruller from DoI.e, wilt he In T»ln

Uii'IUiYi nil e.-AtriMttS ncvivivy. Alter 
the Prr̂ ldent Urged every sclioiil

I'llls every other Tueaday to In
terview (irbi and oomrn Interest
ed In Joliiln* any hraneh of the

iiMn*r IX* msne a arrMce crniri 
far III' Irime fronl. and after Mrs. 
n-...."“IlM teschlnR n pntrmlie

m>kr her heJdquartcn. at llie 
Chsmber of Commerrr. iSuff

Typleal
On.- .tmlenl who h»s reiiini-

rd i<i r.piiiiinie her trnlnlnn I.-- Mnry 
.Ii':iii Ilr;>(!irv. Mslnd, now flnWi-

Garden Club Told
vnr ft. Alt.'lnn fltate Normal school. 
Mlv.' returned last Riimmer

Of Noxious Weed
>ri>iii \V:i.shtiiirlon, D. C., where she 
•Aiui a -iciingraptier In the office of 
Ihe s.l)iii«nt genfral, war depart-

C ontro l P rog ram
"TM'ln Fulls county Ls st-rlou. 

fc.sled with noxious weeds, i 
la the duty of every person 
county to combnt the menu 
pulling every single weed he 
Tlmmas Speedy, former extension 

■ r. wnnietl membcr.i of the 
Fnl'ls' Onrdcn club at their 
iR Wednesday at the R, 

HuKliff home.

Prospective Teachers 
See Home Front Needs

,  HrHTi.K n .im m n

ALHION NORMAL, Mnrcli 2 — Maii.v rotiivd u-y,-licf3. 
enriiCHtly concerned nbout ,<cliooJ cl(winf.'s, Imvr nc-cn tcachcr 
shorliiRc ns tlieir ind iv id iw l problem and huvf iclunicd to 
tho scbonl room for the durn 
lion nf the enierBency.

Sludentj Prepare 
Some college itudents of teacher 

calibre luive also left wartime Jobs 
to preiiare fnr lenchlns. which they 
hnve come to view seriously as i 
re.spotulbllliy of their gcnemtlon 
Just as ihelr bmtliera In the nrmtd 
forces rcKard the «lunlng ot t-hc 
a-i their Job,

11118 r
of t

veed.s

Mr. Si>*'C<ly iM)lnU-(i mu tiiit 
illltiK inillvKluiil wi-oih lu. tlir 
ir, It la ixi.'vslbli: u> iircicii 
iwtche.s from gettliiR .ntiirtn 

IL‘,ciL-..sed the work bi'inii <lnn 
■win Fi»U» county duiing hi 
matlve nddre.w,
■Umlntiry plans for the aniiun 
K flower show itaKuU b) th 
were outlined, with Mr.s Ton 
I named ns general clinlrniai

rniK the bu.̂ luess i_(in
dueled by Mrs, Hanluy Puyne, |.rn

arrr roH<l, iinrt mil call v.-l̂ ',lll.•.v.l•r 
ed «ilh -Whms ncft- li> plants '

Legion Auxiliary 

Votes Funds for 

Red Cross Units
Taentv-flvc dollars wn-s vincd fur 

tlie American lU-il Crof>.s. and an 
adillUoniil JIO WHS vot<-cl (nr the

ml AmrrlCiiii U'Klon 
.mlj,it iiiL.iiK, when the 

. Wednes* 
:iall iiuxllllRhl 0 the U-Kloi

•'Dnddy hii.' Roiie to help i 
dlers."

■Why? Wliy doesn't he 
home?”
• "Ewddy all! tome home » 
finlshe.i his Jot) of helpliiK i 
dlers. You mu^t tr>- to nrow 

U will be a bl̂ i boy mid 
y whi-i

good

Jerome Civic Club 
To Hear War Review
JE R O m  M.Ml l-K 

"Tlie Background of War,” Will be 
g l«n  by Min OertnKle aitepherd 
at the J e ^ e  Clrio club Tueaday.

to besln mu a o o ^ ^  ■cn.atueo 

MU* Cbarlott* Van Riper, daush* 
ter u a  un . L. H.^»n 
'wUl aSns and her aeeonptnitt wlli 
be Mhs Pally Johruon.

IV Al
More <iufstlims will come nnd they 

must b«* iinswcrtd ns t>es‘ 
without rousing anxiety 
If poMlble, Tlie great difficulty lies 
In the fnct that those left behind, 
mother. Kmndiwrents. relatlvei. are 
filled with tf.ir nnd nnxlety and 
that condition Is ptuwd to Uie child's 
mind.

It would be foolish to say there 
should be no anxiety, no fear,' ft is 
Impossible not to fear, not to be 
anxious nnd filled with dread. But 
H Is possible to be filled at the same 
(Ime with liope and falUi and to 
p«M lOonR tlist ftrtnRth to the lit
tle one*. Self dlwlplliirs U povMble, 
and a world of comfort can bs 
found in the child's presence and in 
hli need of protccUnB l6i 

Speak llapefully ot
Tlie older children cannot escape 

.ven thnt much. They know, Tliey 
to' bmvcly to hide Uielr fears from 
the JairvUy ani\ Irlentte. Tlwj \ty to

better tiian .
we who know what Is going 
hind Uie brave smile mtist 
the alert to prc\'ciit any unnecessary 
strain on the chlldrtn'a emoUona. 
Don't speak about their absent fa
ther or broUiers In tone* of sorrow 
In their presence; Make no remark* 
that will bring the tears, or the 
stniggle to hold them bnck. Speak 
hopefully, bravely, and nlwayi of 
Uie futtire as a happier day.

But suppose—T Walt for tAat Urns 
-> come and keep believing that It 
Is not going to come, or Uiat It wUI 
ttol bs eo bid when tt dots eomt. 
Strength for (he task of the day 
ccnea with the day, always. Walt 
uaUl the need come* for facing trou
ble. IttBt «U1 be time enough.

Meantime, trv to keep the little 
onei protected by love. Try to pro
tect the older one* by kceplnj them 
buiy wlUx worthwhile things. Don’t 
get so tied tip In work ot one sort 
and another Uiat you have no time 
tor thU older child, who It Ukely 
to be carrying about a heart burden* 
ed irith tear and torrow. Lenil Urn 
your time, gtv* him double aff«c* 
Uon, give him aU of yourself, liiere 
1s t)(̂  greater service In wtrUma 
than that of tustolnlne one's chlW 
dren.

.f hsppr c'hil4>>ix.l SI

v V i i S - W , !
Bsnbn'ia P-l."Vrtr."VT5'5itil»“« «or?

K—  l.*M V ” • "t**

Chest Colds

I, H, A. Salhbury conducted 
es.slDi) during which the Rec' 

Croy funds wcru voted und othei 
icftHliit business linnaacted,

Mrs, Ray Sheppard wiia Iti chargi 
ol the program, which featured vo
cal selections by .MWs Dixie Bin 
shnw, accompanied by Miss Fran' 
cc' Penrson.

IlMtessci Included Mrs, Shep
pard. Mrs, Ocorse McKcan, Mr« 
C, D. Po'or, Mrs. Alta Dlckcy and 
Mrs. A. C. Vlctor-

*  *  If.

Crawfords Feted 

On Wedding Date
Mr. and Mr.f, E, H, Crawford, who 

recently obscr%’cd thclr tlili 
wedding anniversary, were honorei! 
at a surprUe party ntninstyl by Mr .̂ 
Wilbur Van Zante and Mrs, Homer 
CrnAford at the homi Of the hon-

Fcniiirc of the entertainment waj 
a mock wcddlntt, staged after pi
nochle Rumc.s were played with hon
ors going to Mr,v Myrllts KiilBht, 
Mrs, E, P. LdUbt-nlirlin. M . J, Uiu- 
bcnhelm nnd J. N. Blakely. Travel
ing prlie went to P.iul Crnwford, 

Miniature bride and brldcHroom 
figures centered tlie five tables nl 
which guests were fcnt'c<I for the 
late supper. A three-llercd. dccor- 
Bled weddhiR cal;c, baked by Mrs. 
E. P. Lnubcnliclm, cetitorcd 'the 
henorees' table. Six of their eight 
clilUrcn were present.

¥• * *
SOROltlTY PI.EDGE 

OOODINO, Mnrcli 2—Miss Peg
gy Bailey, daugl'tcr of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J, Bailey, was one of 14 girls 
formnllj- pledged lo the Sigma Ep
silon sorority at the College of Ida
ho. Pledging took place nt the home 
* Mrs. Fran Blomqulst, dub

-1 liked It all right." she snld, 
iviis In Hue for a promotion, was t 
InK Kroomed for a supervisor's J 
when I-declded, after a good deal 
of mental (rarall. that a teacher Is 
doing }usl as euentlal work as a 
stenographer. I hsd always wanted 
to leach hut wlirn the need for 
Rovernment workers wn.s publlclred 

I'd pnslpone my trnlnir 
il work, and perhaps sn 
msnsRe my school f 

self, snvlnit I* very d 
n-'hliistnn though: prlees

Wfitetner
hv sJie didn't attend 
inol While she wna hack 
>nld. "I’m a we.stemei

tllOUfillt 
Help 1,1 V 
-noiiRh

nail tc
•adiInK I

.. I 1
t fall. In 

-.pe/'

.ftlir |i
nrfidlryftss elected presldrn 

It fill- bPRlnnln. 
and though she 

hii.« niw mqulred senlrir standing, 
will Iimilnue the ixisltlnn for ihe 
preseni I.a-l wrrk she wiu-i seneml 
chnlrniaii of Ihe fnrmnl dnnce gh 
I)V her rliiw fnr the seniors. S 
ranu. part of lurt expeixsoa'as 
render In the EnRlWi departmrnl

Five Certificates 

Given in Hailey
HAILEY. March 2—The Blalm 

county home nuwug course, wlilcl 
ans started Jan. « under the diree- 
tl(in of Mrs. CrslB Rcinber. R. N. 
wa-. ronipleti-il Ket. 24.

Five women received certificates 
hnvlng attended 10 classes. Tliey 
nre Mrs. Pnullne Poster. Mrs. Alice 
Wllllnms, Mrs, Betty Hall. Mrs, 
VerWnt B&lSns and Mis,
Shirts. Classes were held nt tlie 
high school home economics rooms 
each ThUTBdny snd Included thi 
cnre of l{ie baby In the home, birth 
In the home, coniagloai nnd 
contnglou.i dL<e».'e.s, tutwrculosls 
nnd venereal dl'fsjej.

During the course the attcndanc< 
wn,< eonsUlerably greater than thi 
number receiving certificates, bu 
because of the prevnlence of "flu’ 
(hiring tills period it was difficult 
fnr mothers to altend nil meetings. 

I- *. *

Sharon O’Harrow Is 
Feted on Birthday

M1.S.1 Sharon Lvnno OTIn 
iiiitthter of Mr, nnd Mr,i, Rnlph 
•Harrow, celebraled her fifth blrth- 
ly al a parly at the home of her 
•cindparcnt*, Mr, and Mrs, M. P. 

Senrs,
Oue.'Ui Inrludrd Jnan and Ken- 
eth 01<rii, Jarkle nnd Dickie Rob. 
>•. Pat Ollarrow end Wllmo Jean

St.'Pnirick’i  day favors were r 
each place for guests at the birth. 
day-cnke centered refreshment table. 

• f t *

Calendar
Blckel Parenl-Teaclier aasociatlon 

sttidy group will meet Friday, Marcli 
3, at the school auditorium.

¥ ¥ *
P, M, club will meet Friday for * 

1 p. m. luncheon at the home of 
Mra. Lonnie Erickson, 157 Jefferson, 

» » ♦
Firemen's Auxiliary will meet at 

7;30 p. m. Prtdny at the home of 
.... ... 0. rullnier, president, 838 

Fourth avenue north.

l o w  TO R U IN  DRESSES
A N D  LOSE FRIENDS

Itli bow eome prl* Iom tWr 
frtad* and ruin tb«{r dnMea becaiae 
o(|Mrq>ir«Uoa odor ind Mmiiu. And 
thtn'a BO cxeuM for It! It*« easy to 
u n  dnaseâ  H*« eaiy to aave b ia if .

UieArtid, tbe new (ream deodotaat 
Hut helnakcnTOuramqidtadtyaiid

tbcMSreaMDat

2. Fmenu eodcr^m odor. 

a. AptffewUi4

■•43S' ■Imdtme
lea to UbOo. Um A ^R su la riy .

10c,Wo*adS9o*|Sr ■

Pioneer Dentist’s 

Estate Probated

M. Rogers, first Twin 
of pioneer days, who <1 
17. has been filed In t 
by Mrs, Myrtlr H. tjan

le representative Hyrum B, 
l;ewts left for Boise, where he will 
attend the special tes. l̂on of Uie 
legislature,

•- I, Rnchrl Turner. Salt Lake 
Is here vIsUIiib licr mother, 
Mnblc ■ Rlchens and brother. 

Austin. Mrs. Turner wan the torm- 
• ML-.S Rncli6t nichen.-;.
Ucul, Cliiiilcfi Tennant and sister 

Dctly Tcnnunt, Salt Lake City, 
vWlrd friends In Dccio while 
Charles wiih on a furlouRli. Tlie 
Tfiinniits were former re.sldentj 
Decln.

Mrs, Albert Olsen and Mrs. Mac 
Mndley returned from Salt Uike 
".here Mra, Hadley underwent mnjo 
lurgery nt tlii? Salt Ijxke hoepltal. 

Word was rceeivcd In Declo of 
the birth ot a dnughter t« Mr, and 

tVvnn Clnrk on Febninry 14. 
anil .Mr». Clark were former

I'*.... . "> Uie pellti
Minnie D. FKiK

..t'le .M. RonVrs, fl
Vi>n K. I?i)gers, n
. Oranls P
ii.’i; M̂ ,̂ Flore

’•r.v l.os AiiR-'le,s, !

Steel-to-Rubber 

Transfer Banned

'er.Mon from sieel 
, we cniinot Iwiie

In such cases,"
Anderson said the

ndmhilstrntlon office

DECLO

unht higl hriol. ■
I! Mr,

-WANTED-
HOUSEKEEPKR

K im b le ‘’s

M A R K E T
Just Rccclvcti Full C ar of

KERR 
FRUIT JARS
Buy your (^innin; 
needs now from complclc 
line of—

JA R S . LIDS-R INGS, E k .

JAR S
Qt. 79C 
Pt. 69^

Note — Cu.stoniers please brltij 
cnrolng containers for groceries 

•

Kimble’s Market

JUST RECEIVED!
MKTAL

PROVISION 
CANS

85

Diamond Hdwe.

V a n  Engelen:

for GROWING FEET for 
INFANTS-BOYS-GIRLS
Famous Red Goose Red Goose 
Thrift Grade High Quality

SHOES SHOES
Brown or Black. Some Urown und W h ile .
Whites.

$ 2 .9 S
, Sb.es 8</j to 11

$1.98
■•Sizes,21/j to 8

Mocassin Type

Oxfords
AA to C W idths 
8'/:; lo 11
VI to ;^fci\ lured n t

$3.50
Active Maid, Step-In Style Black and Tan

Loafers Oxfords
$4.95$3.95.0 $4.95

BROW N  AND ELK W IU T A R Y  HEELS-SIZES 4 T O  10 ,

COMFORTABLE, BEAUTIFOT 

and SERVICEABLE -

LADIES' SHOES

$395
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Ye Olde Sport Scrlvcncr bod 
heard a lot In Ihc pnst nlioiil Dr. 
rorjfst 0. Allen—Pliog to you, and 
you, and you l<x>—,l)ul not tjulte *o 
muoi n* sincc Mr. Mrrvln Elior- 
maktr arrived on llip wciic to 
brighten Uit- pnKc.i (if llir T*N witli 
hla wTltlnBs. Mr, Sliocmftker Is n 
Kftiuan and, like nil KnnMins, It tie 
lan’l UlklnR about Mr. WHlliim Al
len While. Ihi! lAte Krcnt filltor. he'« 
tnlklnR ftbout Dr. Ptiog Alim, and 
now that Mr. Wlillr L. dcnil—well, 
he Just inlkji nlMiul Dr. Allen.

Tlie piiiliy oiir ttiiiildn't bp wrll- 
Ing lliU If he liiKln't mil to thlnklnit 
atxjut Mr. Orortir IJMrk nnd liH 
Cniitlefonl Wolves m'<l tlirre pnpp-'d 
Inlo hi* mind thi- thoMUhl thnt Mr. 
Shoemnkrr nilelil hnve lin<l tlir 
jolullon tor Mr IJIIrk'.s (lllniiiini uf 
Uie pnst Bcn.ion nil llie lime.

You KM Mr. Jlllrk-s Wolvi-i .uf- 
tered from llirlr Inalillllr 1° make 
free tbrnwi and lait quilf > nuinbrr 
of lattiM fnr tlil« rr.noi 
hadn't they tnlelit liavc befn *Dlnt 
yet. for the rraioii that tlielr

and tl r play li
r pl»y 1

f likely r

"I JiMl don't know linw (o rrmrift' 
U,' Conch Bllck loUl till.? Qiirli'iit 
word puddlcr. ''I've tried ovcry- 
UilnR.”

Now ll's too bad thnt Conch BUck 
hadn't met our Mr. Shoemaker about 
that time becauao If he had he nnd 
the Wolvc* might hivve been hend- 
Ins for the district tournament at 
WendeU next weelc.
“ Mr. Bhoemnkcr woulcniavo JU.« 
reached Into hLi book of Photc-oloiO’ 
and brouRht up the remedy Ihrn 
nnd there.

Dr. Forre.il C. Allen wan a free 
throw nrlLit hi'hUi bnskelbiill llirow- 
tns day, ns Mr. Sliocmnkpr will tell 
you. In tlie old days when 'iiie iilny- 
er tosned all the free throws lie 
made 30 out of 31 In a MnRle came 
—yes. from a line thnt wn.i 20 feet 
back Instead of 15 nii now.

Now that he U roat-h of the Unl- 
Teralty of Kanuii and aeeuplM a 
pinnacle hlch abore all oilier coarh- 
tm In the eutlmatlon ol Mr. Shoe- 
Bukcr and all other Kantani he has 
worked’ont a routine that make* for 
rreater aecnraey from the free 
throw line.

A daily routine of every member 
of tJie Jayhawker wjimd Li to Iom 
80 free Uirows under competitive 
conditions with the players lined up 
on either side of the free zone nnd 
stepping bnck from Uie mark fol- 
lowlnR each tofif.

And that mlRht have worked with 
the Wolves to the greater Rlory of 
CoJlleford hlKh If Mr. Shoemaker 
had gotten around to pavi U on to 
Conch Dllck.

Mr. BhocRiaker mUhl hare at the 
IlmD cuamntred Ihs routine u  a 
remedy for the WolvcV 111*, But he 
wouldn’t Jujt now bet.iu»e the Jay- 
hawken are aufferlng from an 
•blUty to hit the baaket from 
free throw line, eren to the etlenl 
ol twice loxinc to « rreat Oklah 
teun a/(er ontacorliiK the Soonen 
from the floor.

But Mr. Bhocmnktr tin t Rolnjt 
. back on old Phog and hU bn.ikctbnll 
coaching, He Just pnue.i It nil off 
with a statement, by Mr. Allen—

■'It must be hypcr-tcnslon.”
“Old Phog has a reason nnd nni... 

for everytlilng," says Mr. Shoemak-

RUPERT OUTLAW CAGE TOURNAMENT TO OPEN FRIDAY
11 O u ts ta n d in g  F iv e s  

W i l l  P la y  in  C lass ic
RUPERT . M arch 2 —  Eleven ’outstanding independent 

bnsRetbnll tcnms w ill compote in the outlaw tournnmeniJ 
Bcheduk-d to  open a t 1 p. m. Friday in the civic aiuiitorium  
here under the sponsorship of the Rupert Cham ber o( Com 

merce,
They w ill include the Dcclo 

Simplot.s, winnerH o f the IC- 
Iwirn Jerom e tournament;
Karl W illinm s’ Juycec.s, run
ners-up in  thnt event, and
Acie ily m us ' s tronp  Rupert 
Boostor.i, who fin ished third 

; now Jiave the ir eye.s fixed 
ihc SlOO (li'fen.He bond of

fered by the  C, o f C. here for

10.SI colorful teams 
"Country Coiulns" 
■am orlKlnnlly com- 
KriidnlLi and nix 
• ho. It Li reiwrti'd,

the V 
One of tlir 

pnlcred are th 
nl Alierdccn, i« 
im.̂ cd of six 
nicrnli-yn Inil 
1.111 !«■ «lrt'iiK 
Him of seviTiil «>iithcrn branch 
plnycr*.

Rler* In Tourney
Another ouuituiidiiiK (|ulnl«t anil

liirnt Ihe fiivfirllc Ix llir I’ociil.'llo 
nirbasr niiT.'.. '*110 hiivo .shown uril 
nKiilaU dome ot the stronne.'ii cal- 
li'Kc and lnclci>cndrnt tcam.i In Uie

illll Powers, captnln of Uip Mur- 
tniiuti Snvnsc.n when they were 
ralcd the Btronmt outlaw team In 
Idaho, will t>rlng the team which 
showed well ngalnat Uie Harlem 
aiobe Trottcra In tlie Bftme at Twin 
Falla. Featured on the team will be 
Corky CarUon, the one-time Woali- 
Ington Stato collejic Rrtat.

Kenneth Stephens, mnnaeer of 
tti£_Wiirntvm.cn{.Jntc_iC3lcril(VY_n:;i. 
nounced the complete achedule for 
the tournament. It followa: 

FKIDAY 
Oame No. 1, 1 p.m.—Paul M.-Mcn 
1. Ileyburn.
Oame No, 2. 3 pm.—Dcclo aimp- 
itx vs. Uurlcy Elk.5.
Onmo No. 3, 3 p.m. — Kupert 

Boosteni vs. Hum military police. 
Oame No. A. * p.m.—Albion DruRs 
I. Jerome Jayceea. 
flame No. 6, 6 p.m.—Pocalrllo Alr- 

bft.ic filers va. Twin rnlla Inilc- 
enclenla,
Qnnie No. C. 7 p.m.—Laser of 
ante No. 1 vn. lojcr of Rntne No 2. 
Oamn No. 7. B p. m.—Wlnnir of 

ftanie No. 3 vs. winner of Kume No.

B No.

B o w l i n g < ^

S c o r e s ^
MINOR LEAQUE 

. CAMPDSLL’a CArs t, IDAnO 
E(|

c>a»b*iiV'af/"

DETtrBILEn-fl >. KDOr-S 

Handicap ____ ifta 101

p-—...  lis ii?
I Ml 114

i iii

HAWLBrS  ̂I, ̂ ^NFBEZB

_ J i !
n r  *w tui

1 ! il.

TONB DEFEATS MOSCOm

: KANSAS om’. M u ch a m -• 
'iiCertdrepidae Uw Aftmwd block

- 14»>  48,:AiKlra» Poiui,;:plUl^deK 
jd ^po dce t b m U M 'C ^ p l^  de>

> -to U l.'ln 'tb » fourtb-J^^^Cfedr 
^d itflan te  U S 0 *P (> tn k# i3 ^
- VatCbL Uowonl b e l d 'T u ^ i t  ttu 
.vjatf'or.fdur-blocks, SO0 to 'iSt.

Oame No. 10. II p. m.—Lo.sct or 
nine No. 4 nixl lo.sur of niime No. 6 

SATiniDAY 
Oame No. 11, 8 a, nv—Loser of 
uno No. 0 nnd loser of Bame No. 7. 
Game No, 13. 0 a. m.—Winner ol 

Kame No, 10 nnd loser of Rame No.

Oam'

Onmc No. 10, J p. m.—Winner oi

CAGE SCORES
NATIONAl.

” i. 7

WMklnVltn t".'W.'.hln<(«r

15 Arrested for 
Game Violations

BOISE. March 2—Fifteen nrrr.-;t.i 
were rc piirlrd lo the Knme depart- 
mcnt diirliiK Jiinunry hy con.scr\-u- 
lloii oflltrrj, Jnmca O. IJtclt, dlrtTt- 
or. snid loilny. Diirlni; Dcrt-inhfr 
there were 33 nrrc.st.s. Fimiro.i fi>r 
rebriinri’ liave not been fiimpli'l''*!.

Tlie niinttnl report for 1D43 cliow.s 
n lolHl of 3̂ 2 lines mul 03 ccnfl.^m- 
llimn In 19<3 there wxru 413 fhi-.s 
iind 1B8 coiillscatlniis. ncdiiclloti lii 
immbiT nf iine.su l.i nttrllmtod hy 
till- uniiir (Icimnmcnt to two lliliiH!* 
—bi'tlcT rr«i|)crnllon by n record 
niuntier of fhheriiipn nnri huntrr.i, 
anil fewer officers In llu- flplil. Si'V- 
cTHl coiwrvaUtin officers have Jula- 
ed the armed forcc.s.

Vlolntlon.1 during January were 
divided as foUowa: tlsMlnK in closcd 
neason, five: kllllnR jtame out of .ica- 
jon, four; hunting without llccnac, 
three; pouewlon of mlBmtory birds 
In clo.̂ ed seasati. one; po.w.'slon of 
4UccaLiur„onc: and hjmllnKjwilli;. 
out duck stamp, onei-Severnl of the 
offenses occurred earlier, liut were 
not reconled unlll^nnimr)'.

I’lens ol guilt)- wrrp entered In U 
nuw. T«-o chnrnciR wrri; (Ihinls-'-ccl

JOHN.‘«)N KSI.ISTS 
NL'W l^NDON, Conn., Miiri-li 2 

ul’) — I.lptil. Joseph Diiley. iilhk'tlc 
director of the ninrlUme oJflccTs 
IrnliiliiK school hi-re, niiiiountiil Hill 
Johnson. riKiklr third bnsnimn of 
the 1913 world's chntnplorwlilp Nrw 
York Yiinkers. had cnll.«cd In tliu 
merchanl marine.

They Declare Two-Day Truce

I. I), A-SDEKSON DEAN CltOFT
Cniit-hrs nf Declo nnd Hcybum high school ho^kelbaJl teams who 
.i. i-IiukI ft t-.vo-dny irucc so Ihnt they enn help Uie Dcclo 81m- 

lor a Eccniid ln(Ie|>endcnl baskclbnll chnmplon.shlp In the 
w r.mniiinient openlnu at 1 p. m. Ftlday at the Rupert civic nudl- 
n. AltiT the tJiurnament they will aunln lay their bnttle llnei 
II- dbini'l clii.« B lourtiiinfcnt at Wendell In which their Rchooh 
monff tiK' favorllea. Tliclr Hornets and Punthers have met three 
ihLs scnMiu with the latter winning Uie flrsi two nnd the Mlnl- 

II confernio! chnmploiishlp and the former Liiklni: the la-sl game 
with It the Mlnl-Cftssla sub-dl.strlct tonrnanicnt title. The dope 
ilmt (licy'H meet n fourth time somewhere alonK tlie line In the 
,rU toxinuinicnl opening next Tliuttday. (Suiff Photo-Engraving.)

Jerome Boxers Beat Wendell 
Mitt-Sliiisers Second Time

WENDEn-U March 3-Conch Earl 
Wlllliiins' ,leromc hiKh school boxers 
(lrfc:>i('(l Ihi- Wi-ndrll mllt-shnqers 
for 11 si'ioiiil tl;iie here last nlnht—

lioiit.i ending 111 draws.

rppt niii'—thnt tipiwcen Amtirosn. 
l.̂ S poiinds. Wendell, nnd Bnmes, 
•Irroinc, 14K, w!i|c h wa.i stopped In 

c the latter
: his r . Thi

nil wa.s riillnl a draw which thi! 
ilc.s pnivlclr ii.' thr verdict for boiiUs 
opprd In the first round.

Wlldinnn. 82, Jerotne, outpointed 
HolMlvy. nn

,hir, 100, Jerume, decWoned 
Dudley.

Trnpiicni, 100. Jerome, gained dc- 
cLslon over Gr<iver. 107.

Ilyce. IH. WendeU. defented Ruh- 
er. no.
Hell, i:0. Jerome, declsloncd Hiif-

Illrnun. 133. Jerome, nnd Jacob- 
on, 13U, foUKlil Ui draw, 
■nionip.son, US. Jerome, outjxilnt-

Bob ChlUls, Qoodlng coach, w-as

the referee with Clyde Peterson. 
Wendi'll, nnri McMann, Jerome, the 
JudBes,

Cardinal Catcher 

Accepted by Army
ffT. LOUIS. Mnrch‘2 (,Fi ~  Walk

er Cooper, St. Louis C.irdlnal cr 
er who had been cb.vslfled for 
Ited mUltary service, wns ncctpled 
for nctlvc duty following a rc-exam- 
Inntlnn at Jrffer.son b.irracks.

Walker .i.-»ld he would probnbly be 
called In three weeks or so.

MUS, Sl'lNK Dir-S 
CT. lX>UIS.,Mnrch 2 (-71 — Mrs. 

Marie Taylor Spliik, 7i. ilcc-i>r«l- 
dent of Chnrles C. Splnic & Son. 
publLihers of the SiMrHtig News, 
died Wcdne.sday.

GEAIIY SOLD TO I’HII.S
PITT3BUUC3H, March 2 l/T') — 

Tlie PtiubiirK Plrntes announced the 
sale nf Eunciiu (Hucki Geary, their 
nomad shorUtop, to the PhlladciphlA 
Nationals for nn undisclosed s<

)  Clo** Ogl-Vlctorr U.br > 
\ butc>». Ctsllnr a ilc* \

b .— ■ -

Jsat rM<l»4—shlpmn

IrtpHni nilfd n>vtnr*rt

1-/(/5cj'2 Pr’s Ladles 
RAYON HOSE

W ITH EVERY 50 GALLON DRUM 
O N E  P A I R

O f  Camble’s 100',J Pure Penns.vlvania

FOR TRUCKS, TRACTORS AND CARS

Oct the finest at the lowe.it prices nnd n.-auro yourself of nn ample supply this 
sprlnK when your truclor nnd truck m cds will be greatest. Ti\ke ndvanuiiic of 
this llberal.hoslcry offer at no extra charge. This offer cxprlcs midnight, March 
18th. Thafj right, you pay no money until the oil you ordered la delivered 
on thB dftta you apedfy on or before April 19, isii.

O R D E R  N O W
Prkof Ouoronfeod for 

Spring DelJvery

P A Y  H O  

M O N E Y
Until Delivery 

In Morch or 

April

Varcon De Luxe Motor Oil
Her* U the motor oil th a t is "Satisfac- 

tion Guaranteed," by Gamble's. Thli 
full-bodied, longr-wearing oil combines 
all the features usually found at much 
higher prices. Varcon oil will save you 
many dollars yet jr}vo you the utmost in 
BCTvice. PER GALLON IN  DRUM 
LOTS (lees coatainer) 
plux tax ________________

100% Pure Pennsylvania
Nowhere can you find  an oil that 

combines more of the features
contained in Gamble's 100% Pure Penn
sylvania Motor Oil. Produced in the fa< 
mous Bradford fields. Its  heat resistin{r 
test proves i t  to be worthy of the finest 
motor and the touorhest work. PER' 
GALLON. IN  DRUM XOTS (less eon.

ta 'l^ !L _ _ _ _ _ 6 3 c

Scoring Rccprd
PULLMAN. Waih, March 3 

(/P) -  Don McMllllin Set a ilew 
KorlnB record of 34 polnta u  the 
Dnkemlly of Washington added 
one more basketball Rame to Its 
unbroken northern division. Pa
cific coast conference BtrltiK. de
feating Washington Stato col
lege, 71 lo 50.

Jack Defends 
Title Friday

NEW YORK, March 2 (/TV-Half 
the world’s lliihtwemht fl-'itlc cham- 
plonUilp, which hft-1 bouncwl nroiind 
ft* erratlcivlly ns a loolball since intc 
In Beta anollicr kick Krldoy 
nlBht.

The nene.-;t llrin In the snarled 
-■illiitillon, n !5-ri>iiniler In Mndl'on 
Squnre g.irdm. bi hiKs toRcthcr Benu 
-livck, Ihe fcinner AiigiWa. Ga., boot- 
blnck who hold.s the New York, New 
.lerii'y nnd Pmii^'yh'iililn ver.'ilon of 
the Inwrels. nnd Hcib McintROinery. 
the Philadelphia and Sumter, S. C.. 
Ind.

READ TIMES-NEWe WANT ADS.

26 Bowling Quintets Already ^ 

Entered ill Toui’nament Here
Twcnty-fllx team s— the top number In sovcrnl ycnr-q—  

will compete in the  tournament which will open a t  th e  
Bowlndrome F riday  niifht, Domcr Bertsch, the alley man- 
aser, announced la s t  niRht. He enid there was a possibility 
that the number m ay be boosted to 29 with the entry o f 
two five.t from  Burley an d  
one from Paul.

Bcrtach announced the fo l
lowing toam.s and the sched
ule of their bow ling:

S p. m., Friday—Co. M ond Bor
ing Drugs. Buhl; Ooodlng No. 1, 
and Coca-Colas, Idaho Packlns, R. 
and a. Jenrlcrs. Flrrstono and Na- 
Uonal Laundry. Twin Falls.

S p. m, Salurtlay—Sefjo Milk. Lc- 
Klein, Shleldi nnri Mooie. Duhl; T\vln 
Fnlls Hour Mills, Dotweilers, Camp
bell Cafe, Tttlu Falbi,

10 p. m.. Satiirdny—Eddy's Dnk. 
cry nnd Rogerson, Twin Foils,

10 n. m., Siindtty-Westcott O il
ers and nogrr.̂  Club cafe, flupert 
Oo«iing No. J nnd Gooding No. 3, 
nnd Kyle W.iile.', Elk.', Hawleys nnd 
Idaho F-TKS, Twin F.ills.

If the teams from Pnul nnd Bur

ley enter Uiey will eompet* at noon 
Sunday. . - .

Baruch sjild thnt U 30 teams com
pete In the tournament, Uiere will 
be nbout SIJO In prl7< money.

Slnclea nnd doubles In thi* tour
nament win be held niter oach of 
the niKht nnd one dny fh-o-man 
se-alon.

The featuro of the tonmnmeut will 
be threc-Knme "ncrovi-rhe-houso" 
6we«p.itnkes Stindny nicht.

nOUT APl-ROVEn 
PATQISON, N. J„ March 3 i-PV— 

Approval of a scheduled IS-round 
cliAmplon.^hlp mntcli March 10 at 
Iloston between I’iill Tcrranova. 
featlierwelght tltleiiolder. and Sal 
Unrlolo. wns announced hy Al>e J. 
Qreenc. prc.s1dcnt of Uie National 
Uoxlng association.

T A B L E C L O T H  INCLUDED
A cofflpUU for .IflM on<o qvoniilir cl Wl-
tU»oI p l« «  l»d.dino tK. f.Ilo.i«o*

IrrR with witlr iiixli-rulMi l<vrr

till mrHt praf‘tlc*l r
<Iiottr "Fife Klnc" ulna no 

- ,lhi Ir-lflulf. T-o 
, W l.K

*1I-Amcrlc»n T»rt«c

VARCON PI9T0K RfNO BETS -  
■lop all puniiiliii anil  ̂iiatf ̂ k

PraM-j-̂ TMlorr r«lijnt forf

, TmliloD f«finrr »Mk M- 
I furl pump as icooil •» 
irti to otisln>l cfjulpmrnt.

• ^ l O O  I n s u l a t o r s CHARGE

W ilh lv tryPurdtoM of . 

D*lux*6Volt Electric

FENCE 

CONTROLLER

•  tIaiiUtotrtMlUMln ^

$16^5
0a>r tn  Mthg pofti. ShnM* >*

■gf»otIn «BtI«i>«y.
AM>nM< rlulk MblAM ««*Rlt 
•tidM »it cml <ib1. Wlk
«i (iMitk bm  <MrnO*r y«* «•

<Um M 4 Hm rtx wltUI ^  i

6 Volt Standard. $11>S0 

6 Veit . . €
CofflblnotlM . . .  $11.9S

ronoKAno
SKIMMASTKR

•  Hklnu to the Uit drop
•  Quicker, Euler Operation
•  800-round Ki:t 

{For 10 to to Cowil
A hand operuted sepnmtor 
that cnn be ensiiy converted 
to clectrlc or to gns engine.

S89.95
A ll Elcctrie Console 

three-speed 110-V. motor, car
bon discs, 1,000-pound capac
ity. LltKral tradC'ln allow
ance. Convenient monthly

S119.95
Milk Strainer Pnds

plnln all-purpose discs. As ef
ficient M more .expensive 
types, too per box.

25c u. 59c
SEPARATOR O IL  

Usht. ceulral mlnenU oU 
reeommended especlallj , for 
ercam sepakntort. Also, for 
electric motors nnd light mn- 
chlncry.
Per gallon

VARCON  DELUXE 
BATTERIES

WHh “Flberilu" li
Our (IneatlSuidKl.platebat- 
teries. made of laboratory- 
tested materials. High 
type, r

..$7.75
31-MonUi Quaranlee f on •. 
service basis.) Batteries Instal
led FREE.

B IC Y C L E  T IR E S
Great Btandtir] btLllooa tlr«s 
have nudem tread design for 
longer wear. Qpr 
6l£a 3Sx3.i:S ___ d )X * a 9
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Tup ADinRALTY ISLANDS, 
Tib. 2D (Delayed) l/T|—Dig. braWUng 
fHVtiirymcn. iiAlncd- on the roiisn 
and lumblo Texu border. Btormel 
asnore on Ux Nejto* Island to 
Admiralty p-oup *t B;16 a. m., UKlsy 
aod one hour and a haU l«t«r had

Cptured Momot« airfield.
Their brllUimt move waa nccom- 

i,i3ht<l with nfglislhle losi. KiJtrwn 
Japanese cnsualUei In the llrtt lew 
hour* were 13 dead.

The dbimounted cavoliymen. cc®* 
pnnenu of the Ilrst covolry *** '*' 
Ion. went nahore In small bool* that 
ttraUirrtd Inlfwc fire from Jnpxn- 
t.̂ c sJiure guns, 'nie Ilrst wave nrnde 
II without a tcratch, but the «c- 
nnd and third wave* were caUgnt 
in heavy Hit. Ont ot them tiao W 
Kim back momentarily but finally 
rrachfd the island RfWr a navy 
Biinncr had been killed.

Japi SurprUed 
The amooin Undlng caught me

Till- wiirslilp.' epreiul out »long 
111'" Ix'iirli mul Iwgon pourliiff hcov)’ 
>li-'lk into till' Japniic-ic posltlon.v 

me J.ipunew thorc Kunn replied, 
KlicUs c.lwnu'd up the woKr around 
^cvfnll of the rtcjtroyers- One i«iho 
cdiiifi cU>s«i tn our <lcstroycr. flag- 
ailp oI tlic lii.ik force.

Forty mimiio iiftiT the 
stielllnii opennl up 11 ended Wlh 
tlic s\nldeniics5 Miti which II bo- 
giin. 6i))oke pourwl from half a 
ilftK'n places on Ntfiro* l.sliind.

A ^nmll number of ciiviilrjinen In 
me a.i.«aiilt boali piled out on the 
beach and began lo spray the tops 
of cocoanut trefs with their rapld- 
(Iro 8ua« to clear out xulpers.

BroDfht Second I^ad 
The empty aisault boats puUed 

olf for > second load. Army Mitchell 
bonitcrs cnme In now to atrofe the 
Jnpnneso iiiid drop bombs. Tlic 
lieavy bonib.̂  shattered tlie BtllUiCM 
nnrt circlw ol smoke rose where 
they exploded.

As the second wave «tart«1 
man pullfd out a harmonica 

Vnnd plnyrd a hooKle-wooglu t'lne 
br;eMy. A few mlniitei later n navy 
Ki:n!HT In one nt the boat* 
ijpllntett by aihell from kIi 
enx.'wnln turn«l the boat nrouiirt 
and went back tn the »hlp. tinlo»dr<l
thff body, picked up Mother gimnur 
and (la.ih«l to the

•, picked up ̂ t h e r  g 
ir<1 to the

i l i [
c u m  1 TON

LONDON. Thursday. March 
-The 40Q-m.ph. alUwoocl MasaUllo 
II;<hter-bomher» uhlcli kp<T> the »!• 
i. ria whlnlnB nnd the bombs crftsli- 
liii; In Oermany helueen the 
n.l<L% can carry a Iwnib load of 2. 
inutids. It was permitted to be dis- 
cltwed Wday,

On tHe bails of prevlmisly 
nnuneed atntlstlcs about bombloads, 
ihl». U roughly tTO-Uurds of U« 
Idiul of RAP and American h<'av) 
Ix îiber* on the average operiiUon.

ThP exploelvc carRo ciirrlod Js ir 
addition to four 20-mlllUneicr can
non and foiir JCO machine R^ns. 
ThI* Is double the weight for which 
ihfl Mosquito orUlnnlly was rfeslRn- 
ed. It  Is made pô l̂ble by 500-poond 

^  bomb rack."! under the winR«. Tlic 
*  rocks can be rciilaccd quickly by 

long-range gas tanks to make the 
plane a stmlKht fighter.

The closest Uilng the QenHMia 
have to thU Is the Messerachjnlit 
<10. a recent development of the 
MrsMTschmlttJiotMln-chBlnc flghu 
er. The ME-110 li unofficially es- 
tlmateri to carry 3,000 pound.i nlso, 
but It 1» believed to have rjelther 
Iho aJinament nor the speed of 
Mosquito, which II advertised by Its 
makers, the De Ravlland Aircraft 
cfBijpnny, as the fastest plane In op-

Other details ef Uie Mosquito 
main secret. i

BURLEY

Jim Roper, son of Mr. and Mr.i. 
WllUam Roper, leaves hero Friday 
for Boston to begin training at Har
vard university in the naval supply 
corps. He has completed 32 week5 of 
V-U training at the southern 

g i branch in Pocatello.
^  First Sgt, Hal Elqulst Li the new 

title of the Mn of Mr. and Mrs, 
Kudd Elqulst. He Is with Uig &rmy 
BipiBl corps In Louisiana,

Claremont Orangera will hold 
jhodOMT box supper after their meet-

- -.............- ___  -lyde
Denning, hw began advancexl Jly- 
Jng nt Lcraoore «my olr Held, CaW, 
and will soon receive his wings.

Aviation Student Lnwrcnce 
jfojge. who Ij the son of Mr. »nd 
Mrs. W. W. Hogge, and whoso wife 
also Uvea here, has been assigned I* 
the provisional avUUon student de
tachment for pre.flight tralalo* *t 
Rosweli army air field, N. M.

Mr. and Mr*. H, A. Qrohoslcy. 
prominent local itoekraisers, farm- 
ers and church Rorkers. left Burley 
ycb. 38 to set up » new homo in the 

. Colunlal npartments In Twin Palls, 
to be nearer his itock business.

Miss Neldtt Ward, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. M. Ward, last fall’* CM- 
«la county fair queen, returned 

.  here to work this week. She Has 
been employed for lereraJmonthfl In 
Salt I>ake City.

• _  at. Jamea Episcopal church eon- 
Agregatlos will hold a pot-luck supper 
' ’ In the baaement of the Christian 

church, when Ui# Right lUv. rr»nk 
A. Bhe*. BoUe, wUl 1m present,

Mrs. Alvle Kalfbt, lor mora than 
tro years Cassia county pubUe 
health nurse, left bere on a jre»r'i 
leave of absence, fihe will go to 
Wuhlngton, 0 .0. to be temporarUy 
«1th her alater, Mr*. Richard M«r> 
rick.

Twin Falls City’s Ru i’al Precinct Lines Former Pioneer 
Of Burley Dies

BURLEY.' March 3—Â r. and Mrs. 
W 1-. aeyrr. Burley, have received 
word of the death of Ed Velth, 80, 
former lociU IrriRatlon pioneer. In 
Brtlem, Ore.. following a lUiBerlng 
lllnc.'s. Mrs- Vcltli and three ehll- 
flrcn survive him.

Mr. VcUli moved here when the 
flrnt home.'tcadlng was done and 
helped construct tlie canala and 
laterals of the Burley Irrigation dLi- 
trlct. Tlie fnjnlly sold out In 1017 
and moved to Oregon.

Funerol services were held at In
dependence. Ore., and Interment

Services for Sister 
O f Gooding Resident
GOODINa. March U — Puiicra! 

«-rvlces tor Mrs. Ella M. Mayfield 
hela at the Thompson chapel 

tt-iin the ItKV. E. R. Kaemmrr of 
Ilic OnodlMK Melhodisl church Of- 
fIclntlnK. NlrK, Mayfield, atstcr of 
Mrs. Mlnnl" Hniinnck. Ooodlnx, died 
nt Nyjna. Ore., Feb. 3<.

Mrs. Mayflrld was born reb. 
1B67. Her husband preceded her In 
death March 21, 1627. fliirvlvors In- 
rlnrie iR-n .listers, Mrs Hannofk. 
Goodlnn, and Mr*. Dallas Williams, 
Ny.vsa.

Uiiriftl waa In the Elm

C A S H
P A ID

Page Eleveii

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
NomfcE 

Kotlce is hereby given that tha 
partnership composed of S. LcsUO' 
Crowley and myself, formerly dolns 

In Twin Poils, Idaho, under...
........_je of Trolinger’s PhanMcy,
has been dissolved. All debt« duo the 
firm are payoble to S. Leslie Crowley. 

Dated rcbniary 2S. Itl4«.
MAIUOIUE TROLTNQER.

Publish: March 3, 9. 1044.

•  H IDES •  PELTS
•  T A LLO W  •  BONES 
Call us—We will also pay cash 
for old. vrorthlesi or dead 
hones, cows. »hccD, hogs.

CAI.L COLLECT 
Twin fa il*  314; Goodins 47; 

Ropert St

This map, an extension of the T»in FalU city prcclncti shown In Ih# flnl map printed recently, show* 
the preflnel boundarr lines csrrifd out lnl» the rural areas. Sine* Ihe fpfcliU srislon of the stal« le«i»- 
luturr advaneeil Ihli year's prlmsry elrrtlon to June IJ. Instead of the fu»(nniary sccnnd TiirvUy tn 
AuRiist, voter* Uiould act earlier I* make suro tliey »r« reiistcred In tlidr correct precinct*. (Staff En- 
jravlntl j

Air Heroes Biu ied Together 

With Own Religious Service
By CLYDE A. FARNSW0HT1I 

HEADQUARTERS. 14th AIR 
rORCE^ ClUna. .Morch 2 (,Pf—Tiny 
llvocl toRPlhrr, fouEht tonother and 
(tied logetlwr. t)ul their fiiiierni here 
under a Chinese sky tiad to be con- 
riiictert In three religions—Jewish, 
Catholic and Prot<atant.

There was one of the live. »hobe- 
eau.’so of his own past indecision, 
was burled ax one of three Protest-

""on  the dBŷ 'ŵ °en he'fll!ed''ln'’h!s 
personnel card he made check 
mnrks against all three religions. 
But whatever the folth of these five 
men, the flags that draped the 
h eavy , hardwood Chlncsc-style 
casKcts were all the same.

Illed In Crash 
They died in a Mitchell bomber 

Just returned from a sweep against, 
Japanese shipping. They got safely 
to base but an air raid alarm sent 
them roaring off again to protect 
thctr plane from the enemy.

Circling, they ran Into a storm 
. id their plane cro-shKl- With them 
diet} a Chinese lieutenant and a 
Chinese sergeant, for

Their end was an eventuality that 
Capt. Charles U Wnugh, St. Louis, 
probably hud uot Hsured on thal 
day he checked all three rellgiOM 
on his personnel card., Waugh, an 
intelligence officer, was not a mem
ber of the bomber crew. But all 

ere burled as comrades.
White clouds swept across the 

windy Chinese sky as Chaplain John 
P. Fitzsimmons, Belniont, Mass., 
stepped fonv-ard and laid a white 
rose and a red rose on each of the 
first three coakets-those of Waugh. 
Copt. Denrard B. Harper, 20, Dodge. 
Tex., and Tech. Sgt. Banfonl W. 
Carhart, Jr., 24. Port»l KlHs, Long 
island.

Jewish RKea Observed 
Th« ProtesUnt service finished, 

Pvt. Samson R, Breuer. 33, *on of 
Rabbi Joseph Breuer of Kliall Adath 
Jerhurun Bynagogue, New York City, 
repeated the rose-laying on the 
CMk^ of Sgt. Albert & DanovlU, 
37, Philadelphia.

Finally Chaplain John 0- Kelly 
pl«ced a pair of roses on the casket 
ot Tccl). Ski. rrnnk J. Letmor. 28. 
Galveston. Tex. Wearing the i>ur|)lc 
stoic of Ciitholli'lsm. he rend inLailn 

olflce for the dead.

8,000 State Men 
Face Draft Test

DOISE, March 3 (U.R)—Idaho will 
be required to furnish almost 3,000 
men for pre-lndiictlon physical ex
aminations, In March, slate selec
tive service headquarters announced 
today.

Lieut. Col, Normnn AdkLion. 
eciitlve officer, said for some boards 
the quotas u-lll be higher than in 
Febniary, He said at least 70 per 
cent of the pre-lnductlon call will 
Include pre-Pearl Harbor fathers.

Adklson odded that hea\-y draft 
Induction calls also are scheduled 
for March and men w1H be taken 
from pools cstabll.shcd on the biwls 
of the heavy prc-Inductlon cxamln- 
otlon calb of February,

HAGERMAN

Mr. H. O. Frazier, city elerk and 
real estate agent, recently suffered a 
severe slroVe «'hUe at his olllce. 
He Is confined nt his home and Is 
being cared for by Mr*. Rose Finch 
end Mrs. Emory Stahlman.

Parley Pcnfold spent a week here 
vlslllng his mother. Mrs. Joht) Pen- 
fold, and sold her farm wbile here. 
He has returned to his work at 
Farragut.

Mr*. Alice Jones and nephew, Cpl. 
nobert Jenkins, retunied from 
Hailey, where they have been vlslt- 
itig friends. Corporal Jenkins left a 
few days to visit hla sister in Lewis-

Mri. Olenn Belts sold her house 
1 town to Rex MacAnulty.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Harmon have 

moved to Twin FWls where he will 
lanage a service staUon.
Mr*. Ernest Mulllna and two 

returned to their home In Ogden 
after visiting the past two week* 
with relative*.

See BENTON For 
AUTO GLASS

•ahtr OlMi Cit, nUai'UttUM

at BENTON’S

ONION GROWERS
We Have a Limited Amount of 

Imported Argentine

YELLOW SPANISH SEED 
FOR SALE

THIS SEED DID VIRT W ELL IN  
IDAHO THIS PAST YEAKI 

COME IN AND SEE US

E. S. HARPER CO.
PHONB MOS TWIN F A U J TRUCK LANS

Kermlt AllLion. who 1« cmplnyecl 
at Hawthorne. Nev.. In defense 
work, Is homo for two weeks.

Miss Betty Allison hns returned 
from a few days vl.ilt at Boise,

.Mr. and .Mrs. Don Spenccr have 
recehrd word that their .‘.on, I.leut. 
.Marshall Spenccr. l.» now stationed 
nt ihe Camp KTannln. Tex., repioce. 
mem center.

Jim Johnston, who is now station
ed at Ban Pedro. Cnlif.. has been 
advanced to gunner’s mate second 
ClflU. ■

Mr.i. J. H. Brldwell. Boise, spent a 
few days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee E^nla.

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Potterson 
and children. Portland. Ore., have 
arrived to visit relatives.

Mrs, Lyle Abe! entertained her 
Bundny Khool clas.i Saturday aflfr- 
noon In the Doptlsi church ba

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Krohn g. 
a pinochle party Saturday evening. 
Priiei went to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Brackett. Mr. nnd Mn., W . R. Us- 
•l! and Mrs. Hnrley Williams,
Mr. and Mr.i. L. B. Plercy, flier, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jewett. 
Buhl, have returned from a vblt 
at Pendleton, LaGrande and Nyssa, 
Ore.

Lieut. Deulan Archer. sUticned 
t Comp Adair. Ore., waa home for 
few days vUlt.
Mrs. J. Ru.*iscll Brown. Caldwell, 

*epnt a few days with her husband, 
the Rev. Brown, who for the past 
10 day* has been conducting evan- 
gelliUc services at the Nararene 
church. He has left for Denver.

FEa M
Deed: W. H. wrisht to L. P. 

Remsftrrg, »I0, lots 17, 18. IP,
08. Duhl.

Do; U P. Remsberg to i 
Meyer. II. Int.'< 17. 18, bik- 08. Buhl.

Agree of Sale; R. Atwood to 
Barton, (3000, sec, 0 is 16.

Deed; Parks Devel Co. lo Ij. l.rlch- 
llter. SIM. fee. 254 Rnsevalo D

Deed; I  C. Dnvls to U Lelchllter, 
*10, W^i J5 10 13,

TRUCK DRIVER
Draft Exempt — Stntoment of Availability

I D A H O  

P A C K I H ®  C O .

THE TIMES-NEWS

F A R M
SALE

CALENDAR

SALE OATES
MARCH 6

HuntLand and Livestock Co. 
'f^Advertlsemcnt March 3 

• .

MARCH 6
Leo Smith 

Advertisement, March 3 .

MARCH 7
P«arl Salterwhite 

Blacksmith and Garage 
Equipment 

. Advertisement, March 6

MARCH 9
Clwk V. Daugherty 

Adverllsement, Mar. 6 

ATTENTION FARMERS

A '

WITH SMALL -■ t  v  
APPLICATIONS OF

SOIL SULPHUR
JO IN  THE HUNDREDS of northwest farmer* who 
are gaining 6 to 15 per cent per acr« increases In their 
pea crops—by uiing loil tulphurl Actual test cases 

' '' «how thkt small appUcatlou of soil sulphui pcove 
highly profitiblt.

The ui<)‘i}{ sulphur mslcei calcium, phosphorus, 
potash and other mlnerBls available for plant growth. 
It Improvei the soli texture and water pecttration, 
Ths action of nitrogen-fixing bacteria is promoted by 
soil aulphur, and it minlmliei iou of nitrogen from 
manures and other organic materlsl in the tolL 

Sea your dealer soon. He can give you further 
InComuition on the betitfits to be derived Itotn the 
uie of ioil sulphur.

"FR U IT" BRAND
— A Qnlned Type of Fn«>Flowlng Soil Sulphur

'^CRESCO BRAND''
- .A  Mftd1am4AwhQd Soiphur for Eveiy AppUutton

NOTICE 
NOTICE IH HEREBY OlVEK 

THAT I. WllllBRi D. Kale wUI, sC ths 
ne*t regular mectlnj of the Idaho 
SUte Board of Pardons, to be held 
' the StAtchouM, BoUe, Idaho, oa 

first Wednesday ol April. IBM. 
tnsiie Dppllcatlon for a P&rton and/ 
ir CommutiiUQn of sentence from 
:hat certnln Judament of conviction 
)l 1st Degree Murder made and en
tered In tlie Court of the 11th 
Judlclnl DUUlct of Uie State of 
Who la and for the County of 
win Ft»U» on or nboav Dec. &, 1059. 
Dated Dt BoUc, Idaho. Februarr 

31, 1S44.
Appllcnnt: Wm. D. Hole 

njbllsli: March 3, 9. IS. 33, 1044,

srAurm chimicai co. • PAcinc NonHwnr div. • n. miituind, oatooN

NOTICE KOIl PUBLICATION OF 
TMK TIME ArrOIKTED FOB 
rnoviNG w iL u  ETC.
Ill Ihe Probate Court of the Coun

ty or TM,ln FftlLv SUtc of Idaho 
Jn the Mutter of the E«tat« of 

Arthur D. aiierlock. abo Icnown u  
. D. Sherlock, deccaaed.
Pursuant to an order of Mild 

Court, ninde on tlie 1st day of 
Mnrch, 10«. notice Is hereby given 
lliiil Sniurclny. the 3ith day of 
.March. 1041, .11 10 o'clock a. m. of 
said day, at Uie Court Room Of said 

lurt, at t 
e cny c

proving the Will ot t&ld Arthur D. 
Slierlock, dccciised. nnd for hearing 
the eppllcotlon of Qtella M. Sher
lock for Uie Isiunnce lo her of let
ters tejtomenuiry when and whers 
any person Intcreated may appear 
and contest the some.

Dated March 1st, IBIt.
MARY SALMON. 

iSeolt clerk.
Publish; March a. 9. IB, IM4.

NtmCE TO CREDITORS
« THE PROBATE COURT OP 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO 

IN THE M AT T ER  OP THE 
ESTATE OP Ed FleW and Asnei 
Field. Deceased.
Kotlce Is hereby flven by the ttn- 

denljned Edward Field. Adminis
trator of the e.itate of Ed PJeld and 
Acnej Field, deccp-ied, to the credlt- 

d( and all persons harlnK claims 
BBSlnst the said deceased, to ex
hibit them with the necessary 
vouchers, uithin four montU* after 
the first publication of this notice, 
to the snld Admlnl.itmtor at ths IftW 
Ditlce of Roy E. Smith. FldeUty 
Bank Bulldlnff, Twin Falls. County 
of T»-ln Falls, State ef Idaho, thU 
being the place fixed for the trans
action ot the business ol aald estate, 

ed Febniary 17th. If44.
EDWARD F lttD , 

AdmlnLitrator of the iaUU 
of Deceased.

Publish Feb. 34, Mch. 3-»-16. 1IH4.

NOTICE TO CBEDITOns 
m THE PROBATE COURT OF 
TWIN FALLS COONTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

In The .Matter of the Estato of 
Ifenry Norman Wsfner,

Decea.»(l.
H«lM 1» hereby stven by the ua- 

derrlgned administratrix of the es- 
if Henry Norman Warner, de- 
1, to the creditor* of nnd all 

persons having claims agaliut>ths 
said decewed, to exhibit them with 
the necessary voucljers, within four 
month after the first pubUcation Of 
thli notice, to^the said administra
trix at the Law Office of A. J . Myers. 
TR-ln Falls Bank & Tnut Building, 
in the City and County of Twin 
Palls, State of Idaho, this being the 
place fUed for the trunsBCtlon Of 
ttv« buslntM ot sold estate.

Dated February Ith, I94«.
GERTRUDE WAQNER.

Administratrix of ths 
Estate of Dccewed. 

Publish; Feb. 10.11.21.March 3, leu

NOTICE TO CREDITORS '•— ' 
IN THE PROBATE COtlBT OP 

TWIN FALLS CODNTY, OTATB 
OP IDAHO.

In Ihe Matter of the Estate of A. D.. 
HOUMAN, Dccen.'icd,
NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN By 
18 undersigned Executrix of the ea- 
ite of A. D. Holman, deceased, to 

the creditors of and all persons hsv- 
Ing claims against the said deceased, 
lo exhibit them v,-lth the necessary 
vouchers, within four months after 
the first publication of this notice to 
the uld Executrix, at the office of 
Raybom iz Raybom, attorneys, 
County of Twin Tails, elate of Ida
ho, this being the place fixed for 
the transaction of the business of 
said estate.

Dated February H, 19«.
MARJORIE SWALLOW. 

Executrix of the Estate of A. D.
Holman, Deceased.

.tibllsh: Feb. 17, 24; March 2, 9,
U ti

NOTICE OF SALE OF BEAL 
ESTATE 

IN THE PROBATE COURT CP 
TWIN PALLS OODNTy. 0TATB 
OP IDAHO.

In the Matter of ths OusrdlonShJp 
of NfARVXH M. MOKROB. In 
competent.
NOTICE IS  HEREBY OIVEM 

That Tain PsUs Bank and -mist 
Company. GuanlUn ot tbs estate ot 
Manln M. uonroe, Inoompetsat, 
WUl sell St private asis, subjcet^t^i 
the conflmatloa ot the above en- 
tiued Court, on or after the ISth 
day of Much, 1044, aU ^iBhL 
Utle, interest and eiUte d
U.ll nroe. I t, tn and to

ty iltttsted lA the County o t t  
Falls, State of Idaho, to-wlt;
■ Tt\8 Southwest Quarter of ibe 
Edumeost Quarter (SW!4.SEU) of 
Bectlon Twentr-eeren (ID. 
ridp Nine (9) south. Bann Foop-:: 
tten (14) Bast ot tbs Boise 
IdUo. tn Twin rails OountsrvJd**;; .i 
bo.; ....................

I ®
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' “r  C L I A S S I F I E D  A p V E R T I S I N G ,

W A N T  A D  R A T E S

uTmUlaiui •( to

SaacJjj. ( ». IL £ranS»»

^  c«Tu *rt»a la- T»*
IU4 to U»

j'ramtt limosa.________

SPECIAL NOTICES

p J s r w v ^ f ^

FURNISHED ROOMS
ATTK-^cfug-?

a iA»is' «5rr..>,r~  
ilntl—. L»cilW t̂ >l' , .  .

ANTUA LEE l»l«»rv N.«c««U>« 
ct«B. HO M«ia Borta: nxa «.

BTCN'CSB camtim tnW (Ur-Jatr. Pftsw 
«nw. Pt»tofllc« Eloj in. T»la
TRAVEL AND RBSOKTS

CHIKOriL\(TOKS

BEAUTY SHOPS .

H:KUA.StJ.-TS. 'I— .......... .. „
rsoa* ni. Kut«l'  ̂ Ttees*>— 
UcCmU.

--- LOST AND F O C N ir

SITUATlOr^S WANTKO
,y;.»

WASTtJ>=' .>.VV

TUJ-J'llll.SC „r<r.t»T. ArrlJ

„ r i

I

.v5t: ■»<« k-lti
J” *

M ON EY TO LOAN

SSB\1C£ LOAN CO
> A.-TV̂ rn-n U^s. TU«mi

l̂K-̂

CHATTEL LOA.sS 

swm  iSvKsmccT coMrAs-t

A tOCAL SKRHCB 
FOR A QUICK CASH LOAN 

$50. TO $500

ACTO-MOBitis - m un rc iiK  
D.\IHY cows 

r-.Oi x=-.»U, pAj-mcnu
to r :̂» jr-J tuas»t 

•
NO TxCSJT — N-0 CO-WUNtM

ro A H O  F INANCE CO.

A LOAN SOlvrcS TO* C\ERTOSt

»  rW»^ .Ho M

C H IC  HIATT. Mrt.

R E A L  Ki?TAThr\YANTEF

H O M ES  F O R  SALE REAL ESTATE F O R  H A LE  LIVESTOCK-FOULTRY

M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e

RY E LEA O m iN
MODERN 8 .................................

16,000 . . .  3 room modern 
home, close In. $3075.

\V. O. SM ITH

3. KKLLY—J’hoiw I

of,d: .•

STOCKS T y m i i  
M IU B E C M E S

^M arkets^at^a Glance

i UOOU3 r4rtl/ (unilil.r.1, n

A STEKJ-‘i»IlTII

1 ACKE TRACT

F A R M S  AND A C REA G ES

S A T n th A Y  AUCTION 

?■< HF''At> /ooil dairy huif-

8 ilKAI> hi-Knuli' IlOL- 
.'^THI.N li !■ i f <■ r s from 
ilonif'v ilri.T lii'rcl, Kiiijr

NEW YORK, Mirch 2 (,r;-.Hplpc- 
lie de'mnnd tor mlli, llqiiorH 
inimemenw and »p«laltlM miV( 
he »lock mnrlcel a senernl rccovrr’ 
UiKo today nniS nuortcd favorUo: 
'Unibed u point or more to pntk 

year or longtr.
DciOlnfTS slnckfiipri nfl«r » itnid' 
M-iilnB but picked up m InlfrvnI:
. ihr scMlim proceeded, Wlilli 
crls, iiiotorv nihber« and otticr

for

i.ry n y recorded iiiodwi

c:o«- u,
\\iu r>v <A>A.

C. -V MOCVN, Pft.vie 5

HO.MKS K )R  SALE

. FOUNTAIN HELP
HIJJIt Mt4

. CcoJ oBiforeM fanhW-
Alw KITCHEN HELTEfcS

Wnlgrocn Unig Store 

• HELP"  W A N T K l^M A L b

a  W «.
:»‘vNi tn  U»n KDt t»r-

S W IM  INX-EJSTMENT

t AC*K TlL-lCt. » IN* fkklt,
h-w-v V.tT. pO»t. rrctv 0«

r<v tra Mt>t 
i  tsz^Kocot K an t. t»iw^

wni« W»h.t BWn. CJn.

ILBtw or Bami4 Bt>
---  St,-JL.

U wrwShy.

«  Owv w*ur>l tul. I M- 
»■ «<«■ U n  «k( W* kx^

U z s s  M. miUAMS

60 Acres—W eH Improved 
Elrctrlcllv, iltep woU. on hlRliftfvy 

lp« tJvm 3 mllL-s Irom Ji-roine. 
A Koort (iirni Price »225 per 
ncre—I, ciuOi.

IIE IS S  IN VESTM EN T  CO.
JEROME. IDAIIO

0 ACHES, t.rr pro.lurl1vr. rwl •< 
>»• al<rs]ri m>c1* niuncy. I.kr> r 
hu only^on.

-Tlili fu n  for only tUO ptr «c:

“  * b i l l *’c o u b e r 'l y  '

WAKna>
D UktWUM m

— m ^ - m m 5 = r -

M AL E  & FEMALS
waktkd! a tUiAi. —

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
•  ABPLIAXGS RSPAmNQ . •  XBY SHOP .

s g r s i T i S s - 1

>. KALSOUlN ina

» JK X V S r TO  l ^ . v

>iir blft public nucUon, up arc 
niiR. suhjtcl to prior luiU-. DO 
s ol Kood land, in nn excel- 

,,...> locution on Highway JO to 
the liigliest bidder.

M ARCH 6
This Iniiil liA3 &U been In alfnlfn 
for  ̂ yean, now ready to plow 
for spuds Of benw. See It. T\vo 
<rop̂  ft1l1 pay for It. For parllc-

IH'NT LA N D  AND 

f.lVliSTOCK CO.

[•’AUM IM PLEM ENTS
, K.rr,.li

HAY. (iRAIN A N D  F E E D
f.. tK

KE&D »trdln^~nr.nywb.r^ [Pho 
oiu err trlftitioi). rbon* >11, rti< 
u»rri.i.a mmn> swict.___________

BABY C H IC K S
I-I-ACE oWtn̂

CAKTEB lIATClIEnY

1̂, Eutd or lUilcht. t

h>tch«i tl» popular brrr-<li. All sU»

li WtOt>n<)>7 »»1 SaturOw 

.ralUl>t« Uarrh lat

-OriDER KOW—

-|ONALt,Y'"r"f.""'’' ^ i r

bU plntal {In rtir oM___
jtldljif. *<ll brokt. 1 ivonh. H wrtt

pan J .'nUV
"V to- and I month h«ir«r (alt. C*U

DCPENDADLE >*m t«ain̂ *l-n«rM)1<l 
matiM Ur (tlainp. tan «ch. AJm 
UM tb. iUtk. rint boow *«t of

FOR 8ALE OR TRADB 
DRAFT nORSSS

dnA hatM lot ilU M tr-4«. Mwt of

WANTKD TO BUY

Kl.K.<;THir -

iimNniiiifj,
J-'v

CASH paid (<<

:-WAV Tract,.r trad pW. anf >n.V,ri6
“v.nilrl"' ■

Ik.ard W, MilK. lloula 1.

«AKThl): r,'lolilr r>,lk> WriK I'pl. Vi'll-

"‘n vliw!'
"UK. I.kl l l.,l,i. IISN 6H.

k t :

f/ainhki (»•’ "  **”  
UI.J irarlor.

New York 

Stocks

T Rndlritnr 
nelt.

TOP CASH PRICES

PAID FOR LATE MODHX 
USED CARS AND TBOCKa 

&e« lu before roii eelL 

Magel Auto Company

Rci;
Anierlcnn Tcl. & Trl. ..

Tobacco B ...
Anncoi^cln Coiijicr .......
DendU Aviation ....... ..
Detlilehcm flierl . 
BurrouRtu AdrlliiK Mach 
Calumet i  Hecla , 

inndlnn Pacific ---

Chryslrr
e A: Ohio ..

MISC. f o r  SALE
I.AIICK Im  (r̂ rt..r •-Im -J

•̂UlST clui aht. 
culpmftiU T.

p ramp. Irall.r No

ill-UVE rnaira.

.00

JIJST ItKCElVf ,W  m.rfc.

NKWBl'AI’Elt p 

Ic ..ch. TIlSJ
UIUNU l^lhat 1

iiiat'’rOT*i.""’jSjir't^CT*

fa'“ '>r’.«;ich litjhl. rhohr'iJUr. l̂Tuhr

il Copper ......
Cnntiumtal Oil of Drla. .. 

PmduclA
CiirtLw Wright ............
"uPont ........................

rle ■...........................
Firestone ................

Goodrich ......................
Ooodyonr .................
Idaho Power .................
Intemntloiial Hone.ilCT . 
liit*mttUoniU Nick Can „
fntcmatlonal T &T.....
Kennecott ...... ................
Kre.-«c S3 ............... .....
Lambert .................-.....
Llsgett, & Myers D ........
Loew

Nash Kclvlnator ............ .
National DLicult —........-
Natloniil Dairy ................ .
National Cash.......... .........
New York Centml ...........
North American Aviation..-.

Amcrlca ................
Packard ................ ...........
Northern Pacific ..............
Penney ................... .......
Penn- n . R. .................. -
Pullman ................ .........
Pure o n  .......... -.............
RCA ______ ____________
HKO ............ .....................
Republli
Reynolds Tobacco B
Sears Roebuck .......
Shell .......................
Socony Vacuum
Simmons ...........
Southern Pacific

— ....... — 12>4

SlAndard Bmr
Standard Oil of California....
Standard Oil of N. J ......... ...
Stewart Warner -------
Studcbokcr ........................
Stinahlne Mining ......... ......
Swift Aj Co............. .............
Tcxna C o .______ ____ ___
Hmken _________________
Transnmerica ___________
Union Oil of California____
Union Carbide ___________
Union r  •••
United Aircraft .... ..
United Corporation .. 
United Qai Imple.....

IS nox XrRINGS aoj mitlrsi.
Cor't flandard Mur. vMw A. C. A. 

licklRf. M l/*a,r ctM .tf-,
noOSIF.K rUllNlTUtlE STORE

Stock Averages

Caippllad kr Tha AiixUtad P

WESTERH Atrro T

REDUn-T 81N0ER

SEW IN G MACHINES

WhUe they lut

AUTOS FOR SALE
m t 'TOho' ea'in - ---------

WOOL
NKW YORK. Marrh » (/r)-*»»"Ml'» 

builni br DoaUn ipal (Irma nupWd mith 
Inpruvfd Iwal and conintoilOB hmw Id* 
tcmt )<-nl a auadlar toi>« l« mol lopa

War. .tndr .

hl?h^* mTT'ettkDT*

•Sc k>w«r. Uanli II J«U. Maj ll.UiO. Juir 

*'un!u[e*l«l avot voal top« ll.KH.

H U N T E R S  SW AP & SELL
WaNt&0 < Good .Utnu. rirU-«U 

klBda. Tnd* la m r  WBSQiUm tst 
aesaOtlat *1m m  <u otb QciTUb'i 
Bportlng Cooda Bleta.

ICAJ^lO ANO jAVm
SALE MM. Wat ot

tknuikMU Ball or tn atedc or 
tnetor. HI Bboabtt. MtUu PlwM

x u f S ' S E m c E i H m s B

M arkets

L ivestock

. CHIOAQO, March 3 W) — All
• enilna continued their slow climb 
I today under the leadership of rye.
1 which advanced «« tnuch ta &'ceiii

t tlmei, Deallnjs continued light 
nd mwt of the activity was pro* 

vlded by local traden, alUiough 
r there vai a little mill buying In. 

wheat shortly after tiie opetiliMt. 
Buying of rye appeared based eh

• hopes the war food odmlnLitratlon 
eed In ll.i efforta to have 
la grain used in Industrial

Hlrohol production.
There were reporta of iwme wheat 

flour mlrs to tho family trade. Oatx 
<cd at the start but cainc ahead 
h other Rroins toward the close.

I Corn booklnes expanded from the 
r<nn|inratlvely low level of preceding 
days tills week.

Ctoslnv prlce.i were at the dtvy'a 
hlnliv Wlu-flt finished Sc to ?ic 

, tilKluT, May J l. l l ' i .  oals were up 
■ • • c, .May aOMc. rye R-as ahead 

c, Mny$1.28^ toll.2Q. nnd

?i!-ria*d‘oVo -

rod (Irllverl. 
0 Sc higher

:a of barley 
. July »i.lBH,

were

tadLb ,

;iMa

I f IS i ! I ? I's i^

: S
'7-r

iiift :?5l!

■— i : s

i l s i l l

l.X»

l.in*
GRAI^

1-U%
(

: M>—Wliral: Sam- 

!da ,.llo- ll.tO lo 

.29 to f««l

11 TImoUir

.’“Jnnul” Potatoes-Onions |

LfLSfrK-licDS
roAhO FAI.tJI

 ̂ JJ>*[IO jMrllVlrl't'
‘'Ta'ilVr:' Wlr> In,|ulr7 mialcratr, clrmand (air. mai-

s s

I f  b hi I I

•ml u.tal H.OMi Olenin* 
il..; icrii-r.llŷ  .tradr^ijB aM

liii A \oo*ib.̂  aac^‘‘CliW.^»2^Si to 

I2.A5, an (irrailDnar u r In lO-lb,

LoaVcomf

“ w  ‘aiii‘-‘ni!.;s‘ io III) 

^1-
lo*l?.M,*'Bw.t)‘ "«I*4!l’ lo •l.!0*‘ '“ ’ *''** 

Cash to Browfra. bulk i>cr c«L e Scmrcalj* 
asrdcknt tradInK on unlforra baila to 
mrnt aj^n«rallr ra^MUhi^tkot.

rnHTi.ANn live.itock 
ronri^Ntj. M.rrh s mi-(wfai- ,

Iut>: Salabla »n<l lulal MO: oca f '  ‘

I.OH ANi;r.LES LIVESTOCK

%• FRANCiKCO UVE8T0CK

Danka U. S. No. 1. ifi* A<̂* vnwaahrd.̂ r̂-

IJ.:o‘; OolKrr»j‘’p«r“«nl u'.

o «![l. Wl.c^n'chlpiwu »*t>»r- cmi 
■J. R. No, I <iua1lt7. unwaaĥ d. N«w
>u,ck. track laloa. kxal: FkrUU tioahtl

waaVitd. noatlr 13 to S9.1K: faw tS.Zfi; 
J. S. No, 1. ilta D, >aihrd.'mti

a. -a.W. M-10 to 11.18.

CHICAGO ONIOKS 
CIIICAf.O. March 1 lUP)-<(l-Ib. aackat 

Illl̂ ta’>i7k>i 12.II to •}.<(.

Butter and Eggs

Twin Falls Markets
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AM ERICAN RED CROSS 1944 W A R  FUND DRIVE
Help Keep the Red Cross by His Side— Subscribe Now!

So ft brown elk in high tongue moccasin style. 
Genuine “Alrfelx Benrfoot" soles, low  rubber 
heels. LfCnther insoles; sc«vcd conslrucUon.'Sizes 
4  to 8. D  and C widths.

SOONOMT BASEMENT

f t

DEPARTMENT STORE
‘7 f  I t  I m ’t  ’R ight, B r i n g  I t  B a c k ’


